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Wish Fulfilled

Jose Gallicchio, 7C, millionaire Argentine rancher, posed with his 
bride, Michiko Furukawa, M, at their wedding reception in Tokyo, 
Japan, following their marriage in a Roman Catholic church. 
Marriage ended GalUcchio’s quest for a Japanese bride. “ Femin
ity and kindness”  of Japanese women had impressed him, 
Gallicchio said. More than 300 Japanese women, ranging in ages 
from 17 to 4$, had written to him when word leaked out that he 
hoped to acquire n Japanese wife. “ It was love at flrst night,”  he 
said.

DA Has Eyes On 
Football Gamblers

Football parlay cards, which 
have been pretty much missing 
from the scene in Big Spring since 
1955, are back in circulation, Gil 
Jones, district attorney, said to
day.

He warned that his office is 
aware of the operations and is 
keeping close watch on the ac 
tivity. Distribution of the cards is 
a violation of the state law on 
book making and subject to pros
ecution as a fdony. Conviction 
can carry a penalty of as much 
as five years in tlie state peni 
tentiary.

Buying a card — which means 
placing a bet on them—makes 
the bettor equally guilty with the 
seller and subject to the same 
punishment on conviction.

The last time these cards show-

TSTA Clinic 
Is Slated Here

Some 125 unit leaders from the 
West Texas (No. 4) district of the 
Texas State Teachers Assn, will 
be here Saturday for a one<lay 
workshop.

High on the list of business will 
be a summary of the tentative 
reports on the Hale-Aiken study 
commissions. Vincent Miller, super 
intendent at Pasadena and vice 
president of the TSTA, will key 
note the conference with this re
port.

Among representatives from the 
TSTA will be Sam B. Culpepper, 
field director; E. L. Galyean, di
rector of research; and J. H. 
Hoosier, assistant field director.

Presiding over the meeting will 
be 1. Tl Graves, Floydada, presi- 
denLflfrmistrict No. 4. The meeting 
will convene at 9:30 a.m. in the 
library of Goliad Junior High 
School and there will be a luncheon 
in the school cafeteria.

Reports of various groups fol
lowing the luncheon will close out 
the meeting at 3 p.m. Floyd W. 
Parsons, Big Spring, will be serv
ing as consultant for the district 
parley, a role he filled last Sat
urday at Coleman and Thursday 
at Amarillo.

Anti-Jet Defense 
Nearly Complete, 
White Declares

DALLAS (AP)— Gen. Thomas 
White, Air Force chief of staff, 
said today that the nation's warn
ing and control system for defense 
against jet aircraft is “ already 90 
per cent complete.”

Scientist Hugh Dryden forecast 
that the nation's dvilian space 
program would become fully self 
financing within "a  relatively 
short time.”

Burmese Army 
Takes Over Nation

RANGOON, Burma (AP)—In a 
bloodless coup, the Burmese army 
tonight took over administration 
of this strife-tom republic.

Throughout the country, the 
army—in a coordinated move— 

. took over the protection and se- 
\ curity of all major towns.

' Top army leaders expressed be
lief a certain political group—un
named—has bem eoUecUnf arms 
to wipe out all opposition groups 
and take over Um  country.

Army taitelllgsnoe siprsssed the 
opinion the Conmonlsta were prs- 
P « te g  to help this CNMPw

ed up in Big Spring was in 1955. 
As a result of the activity of the 
district attorney's office at that 
time an arrest followed and one 
person was convicted in the courts. 
This tended to discourage the 
practice, Jones said, and this is 
the first time the cards have re
appeared.

“ We are informed,”  Jones said, 
"that persons outside of Big Spring 
are bringing these cards into the 
dty . If these persons are appre
hended they will, of course, be 
prosmited as vigorously as pos
sible.

“ In the meantime, anyone to 
whom the cards are offered should 
keep in mind that he is equally 
liable to prosecution if he ac
cepts the card and places a wa
ger.”

A number of cards have been 
picked IV by the district attor
ney's office. Jones made it clear 
that if the warning just issued does 
not halt the practice that sterner 
steps will be taken

Storm Warnings 
Up Along Coast

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-T h e  Weath
er Bureau wdered up hurricane 
warnings today from Cape Fear, 
N o r t h  Carolina, to Savannah, 
Georgia.

The bureau said hurricane He
lene was centered 200 miles south
east of Charleston, S.C., at 11 
a.m., EIST.

It was still moving northwest
ward at 14 nniles an hour.

Ranchers Welcome 
Glasscock Rainsf

GARDEN CITY-Slow, steady 
rain poured out one inch of mois
ture here early Friday, further 
enhancing prospect of autumn 
grass ai^  e v ly  winter weeds.

The rain began about 5 a.m. 
and continued steadily until 7 a.m. 
and appeared to be general over 
Glasscock County.

Weather-Probing Vanguard 
Satellite Blasted Into Orbit
NEW COOL FRONT MOVES IN

Rains, Some In Torrents,
Fall In Wide Belt Over Texas

B, Tht Ai»««UtcS Pr«u
Scattered rains, sometimes tor

rential, fell in a wide belt Friday 
from the Rio Grande to the Okla
homa border.

The downpours came from a 
cool front stretching from Ard
more, Okla„ to Mineral Wells and 
south into the Big Bend country. 
This cool front had weakened con
siderably and was just about sta
tionary although it may move a 
little more to the southeast. Rains 
fell 50 miles in front and 50 miles 
behind the leading edge of the 
norther.

A second surge of cool air was 
moving a c r o s s  Colorado and 
should enter the Texas Panhandle 
Friday night. The Weather Bureau 
said this air mass would catch up 
with the stalled norther and push 
across the state.

Rain in the last 24 hours meas
ured up to 5.75 inches at Plains, 
southwest of Lubbock in Yoakum 
County. New Deal got 4 inches In 
the same area.

Thundershowers and light rain 
fell early Friday at Houston and 
Palacios. Light rain came down 
on Corpus ChrisU and Brownsville, 
at Waco and Wichita Falls. Rain 
also fell around Beeville and La
redo.

Fog reduced visibility to sero 
at Guadalupe Pass; to an eighth 
mile at Lubbock and to a quarter- 
mile at Austin and Hereford.

Rainfall in the M hours ending 
at 6 a.m. Included Wink 1.S3 
inches, Amarillo .82, Beaumont 
.33, BrownsriUe .41, Hereford 1.42, 
east of Kenedy 1, Corpus Christi 
.11, EH Paso .79, Galveston .08, 
Houston .34, Laredo .08, Lubbock 
1.18, San Angelo .07, San Antonio 
.19, Victoria and Big Spring .04, 
Wichita Falls .05, Van Horn .14,

1,000 Shriners 
Due In Lamesa

LAMESA — An estimated 1,000 
Shriners are expected in Lamesa 
Saturday for the first ceremonial 
ever to be held here. Delegates 
are expected to begin arriving 
Friday with registration to get 
under way at Lamarr Forrest Com
munity Centff at 9 a.m. Saturday.

The regular Shrine Parade will 
be held at 1;30 p.m. Saturday, ac
cording to J P. White , general 
chairman of the ceremonial. The 
parade is to include several bands, 
chanters and drum corps; with 
two uniformed bodies from Lub
bock and another from Odessa.

D ^ e e s ,  to be conferred in two 
sections, will be conferred at 2:30 
p.m. at Lamesa Junior High School 
Auditorium and at 4 p.m. at the 
National Guard Armory. The La
dies will be entertained at a tea 
to be held in the Delphian Gub- 
house from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

A barbecue will be on tap at 6 
p.m., with a dance at the Lamesa 
Country Club scheduled for 9 p.m. 
concluding activities. C. W. Shaef- 
fer is president of the Lamesa 
Shrine Club and l l^ te  is secre
tary.

Lufkin .56, Palacios .02, Beeville 
.40 and Junction .28.

The Presidio area in the Big 
Bend had its second flood in ten 
days. Water from the Rio (honchos 
poured into the Rio Grande from 
northern Mexico and caused over
flows that destroyed 60 to 70 per 
cent of the estimated 5,500 bale 
cotton crop.

The river had not yet fully 
crested. The Rio Cohctios joins the 
Rio Grande about four miles up
stream from Presidio. Redford, 16 
miles east of Presidio, also had 
floods which put about 35 per cent 
of the nearby cotton acreage un
der water.

Far downstream, rain fell in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, San 
Benito reported 1.52 inches in 24 
hours. Harlingen .92, Olmito .66 
and Port Isatel .34.

Electra, near Wichita Falls, had 
1.39 inches of rain. The fall 
started at 11 p.m. Thursday night 
and fell slowlv for several hours, 
(t was described as a beneficial 
rain. There was no wind.

Temperatures at dawn ranged 
from 53 at Dalhart to 81 at Gal
veston. The Dallas-Fort Worth 
area at the same time had ther
mometer readings in the middle 
70s.

Heavy rain Thursday closed 
schools, flooded highways and 
halted cotton picking in sections 
of West Texas.

U.S. Highway 80 near Kent was 
under 34  feet of water for sever
al hours as heavy rain deluged 
the area. At Shallowater, 12 miles 
northwest of Lubbock, schools 
closed after a 3-inch rain.

Farmers Fear Rain 
Damage To Cotton

Rains which seemed to be gen
eral and which dumped anywhere 
from .30 inch to as much as 2.5 
inches of moisture on the already 
damp countryside, swept Howard 
County early Friday morning.

They drove pickers from the cot
ton fields and farmers were haunt
ed with the fear that the wetness 
would puU down the grade of their 
lint.

Heavy dews which are antici
pated on the beds of the rains will 
tend to increase the danger of 
“ spotting.”  This will mean a down
grading of the cotton, if it devel
ops, aM  a drop in bale value of 
perhaps |2S.

The grade of cotton gathered so 
far in the county has been ex
tremely high and top prices have 
been received for it.

The rains of last night were rid
ing on the heels of the slow mov
ing cold front which had been 
creeping southward from the Pan
handle throughout Thursday.

A drop in temperature from a 
warm 82 degrees at 5 p.m. to 73 
at 8 p.m. gave advance warning 
of the weather ahead. The rains 
began in the early morning hours. 
Here in Big Spring, where the 
precipitation was officially meas
ured at .30 inch at U. S. Experi
ment station, the rainfall started 
at 4:30 a.m. and continued until 
6:30 a.m. The temperature at that 
time was 63. The rainfall was 
heavier in some parts of town 
than that measured at the U. S. 
Experiment Station. Nearly half 
an inch fell at the Texas Electric 
Service Co. switch station east of 
the city. At the downtown plant of 
TESCO the gauge showed .45 inch. 
Residents reported from a third to 
as much as half an inch in various 
parts of town.

Heaviest rains reported were in 
the area Just east of Vealmoor 
where 2.5 inches fell. The aver
age over the entire Vealmoor dis
trict was 2 inches. Five miles north 
of there at the Good Ranch, .8 
inch rain was gauged.

Knott and the general northwest

part of the county had an Inch 
to an inch and a half, it was re
ported. Fairview, north of town, 
had .75 inch.

Glasscock County had from 
half an inch to an inch and the 
rains were not as unwelcome 
there as they were in this coun
ty. The ranchers view the rains 
with high favor in anticipation of 
improved fall pastures.

Lomax community in the ex
treme southwest comer of Howard 
County had .6 inch. Elbow report
ed .8 inch.

(%alk in the southeast reported 
close to half an inch.

Rains fell intermittenly north of 
Howard County in the general vi
cinity of Gail most of Thursday 
afternoon.

Theie were unconfirmed reports 
of an inch of rain in Vincent 
Community. Only a sprinkle fell 
at the Odessa-Big Spring intake 
on Lake J. B. Thomas. Rainfall 
at the dam was .25 Inch.

Third Child 
She's Lost

FORT WORTH (A P )-J o e  Mar
tinet. 12, who tried vainly to save 
his kid brother from drowning 
three years ago, spent yesterday 
afternoon protecting school chil
dren from cars in his capacity 
as a sdwol crossing patrolman.

Then he took the bus home, got 
off. and ran to his death under 
the wheels of a car.

“ This is the third child I've 
lost,”  his numbed mother said to
day.

His sister, Linda, 11, was on 
the same bus.

tt
1% If

“ He ran off the bus and then 
I saw all his school papers fly 
up,”  she said.

Police said the woman driver 
had no chance to stop.

Mrs. Martinez’s first child to die 
was 9-month-old Marianna in 1953. 
She had a liver ailment from 
birth. Next, on Nov. 20, 1955, 
Richard, 6, slipped into the Trin
ity River while hiking. Joe, then 
10. couldn’t swim but jumped in 
after him. The parents have one 

I other daughter, Laura, 8.

Excited Hill 
Town Is Host 
To President

LIGONIER, Pa. (AP) -  This 
picturesque mountain community, 
site of a fort that played an im
portant role In the French and 
Indian War, tingled with excite
ment today. The town's 3,500 citi
zens are playing host to President 
Eisenhower. •

Top item on the agenda was a 
speech by the President, climax
ing a bicentennial celebration that 
began last week and ends tomor
row.

The President agreed to come 
to this community at the foot of 
the western slopes of the Alle
gheny Mountains at the request of 
Gen. Richard K. Mellon, a fellow 
Republican.

The site of the presidential 
speech was partially restored Ft. 
Ligonier along Loyalhanna Creek 
in this forest-covered valley about 
SO miles east of Pittsburgh.

Ft. Ligonier was built 200 years 
ago on orders of British Gen. John 
Forbes during the struggle be
tween French and English forces 
for control of unsettled land west 
of the Alleghenies.

Forbes’ primary objective was 
Ft. Duquesne, a French outpost 
located at what now is Pittsburgh. 
To maintain a line of supplies, he 
built Forbes Road across the Al
leghenies. Ft. Ligonier, named for 
Sir John Ligonier, commander in 
chief of the British army, was de
signed as a place (or troops to 
rest and replenish their supplies.

Tht garrison withstood levtral 
severe attacks by the French and 
Indians. Later, after the British 
drove the French from Ft. Du- 
quesne. Ft. Ligonier served as a 
refuge for settlers during the In
dian war.

Moon Designed 
To Spot Storms

Ike Economic 
Aide Appointed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower today appointed 
Don Paarlberg, assistant secre
tary of agriculture, as his special 
assistant and adviser on econom
ics.

Paarlberg, a former professor 
of agricultural economics at Pur
due University, succeeds Gabriel 
Hauge, who has resigned effective 
next Tuesday to become chair
man of the finance committee of 
the Manufacturers Trust Co. in 
New York City.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
—A weather probing Vanguard 
satellite was blasted into space to
day and preliminary instrumenta
tion showed the rocket’s three en
gines performed normally.

That meant the huge rocket 
blazed some 300 miles high in 
space, probably reaching a speed 
of 18,000 miles per hour.

An official announcement said, 
however, that it was not yet 
known whether orbital height was 
obtained. This should be deter
mined within about 2 4  hours.

The first word on whether the 
United States had placed a fourth 
satellite In orbit was expected to 
come from the National Academy 
of Science in Washington in two 
hours.

The 72-foot, bullet-shaped rocket 
housed a 20-inch, 214-pound sat
ellite which, if orbited successful
ly, could sp^  large storm masses 
such as hurricanes and typhoons 
as they build up around the earth.

This was the seventh try at 
shooting a composite three-stage 
Vanguard, with only one success 
chalked up to date.

It was also the first time a Van
guard had been fired sucessfully 
in two months. During the interim 
thn slender missile was checked 
out from top to bottom and a few 
minor adjustments made in the 
first two stages.

ATTEMPT SCRUBBED
An attempted launching of this 

same rocket was scrubbed last 
week • when an electrical break
down caused automatic engine 
cutoff a split second before liftup. 
Hie mighty Vanguard engine ig
nited then with a flash but shut 
down just as quickly when the 
trouble developed.

The main mission of the “ seeing 
eye" moon was to measure the 
movement and disposition of cloud 
cover around the world to aid me
teorological studies. Two light- 
sensitive photoelectric cells were 
carried in the satellite to do the 
job.

The 22.600 pound rocket climbed 
slowly aloft at 10:38 a m., EST.

It began to accelerate rapidly 
as it rose steadily into the cloud- 
filled Horida skies.

The sleek missile was bucking 
a brisk westerly wind as it roared 
skyward.

After about 10 seconds the olive- 
drab and white missile ended its 
vertical flight and cur\-ed toward 
the southeast.

It was a tiny white dot in the 
sky as it darted in and out of the 
clouds.

After about 2 4  minutes burnout

$135,000School Bond Vote 
Slated Saturday At Knott

shut down from the first stage 
engine and the second stage wan 
ignited at an altitude of about 28 
miles.

APPEARS PERFEirr
The lift-off appeared perfect to 

news observers watching from an 
observation tower about a mile 
and a half from the launching site.

If all went well, the 50-pound 
spent third stage rocket would 
trail the satellite into an elliptical 
orbit after attaining a velocity of 
18,000 miles an hour. Thus, a total 
of 714 pounds would be in orbit.

Because the payload was heavi
er, the latest satellite was not ex
pected to match the imposing or
bit gained by the only hitherto 
successful Vanguard which began 
a 200-year journey through space 
last; ^ a rch  17. That satellite is 
swinging as far out as 2,460 miles 
and as near as 407 miles in its 
2-hour-14-minute trip through or
bit.

Scientists hope that today's bas
ketball-sized satellite will identify 
severe storms as they develop. In 
consecutive passes it possibly 
could produce facsimile weather 
maps or even a crude image to 
distinguish between types of 
clouds and earth terrain features 
such as coastlines and mountains.

The newest American moon, ths 
third of its size aimed toward or
bit, is designed to record and 
transmit the variations in intensi
ties of light reflected from earth.

Clouds reflect 30 to 80 per cent 
of the sun's light while cloud-free 
parts of the earth reflect only 10 
to 20 per cent. Because outer 
space is black the cells will react 
only to the relative light of the 
earth.

REFLECTION DIFFERENCB
The data received will be ap

plied to the overall meteorology of 
the earth, possibly improving 
long-range weather predictions.

The satellite's instruments will 
operate only during the daylight 
portions of the orbit, scanning the 
clouds and earth's surfaces in 
strips 200 miles wide. The infor
mation will be stored on a minia
ture tape recorder and relayed in 
one-minute broadcasts to 11 “ mini
track”  station around the gbbe.

The gold-coated nwon carriee 
two radio transmitters operating 
on 108.03 and 108 megacycles.

If the latest satellite becomes 
orbiting Vanguard II. it should be 
observed with a good pair of bin
oculars but not withe naked eye.

Currently in orbit are Vanguard 
I., a 6.4-inch ball weighing 3V;i 
pounds; the hearier Army Ex
plorer satellites I and IV; and 
Russia's m a s s i v e ,  ton-and-half 
Sputnik III.

KNOTT (SC)—Taxpayers of the 
Knott Independent ^hool District 
will decide Saturday whether to 
issue 3135.000 in bonds to finance 
school improvements.

Voting is scheduled to start at 
8 a m. and close at 7 p.m. Ballot 
box will be set up at the high 
school.

Approval of the proposed bond 
issue is n e c e s s ^  If the school 
district is to maintain an adequate 
educational program, said Wel
don Snod^ass, superintendent. The 
additional indebtedness, he said, 
would add about IS cents to the 
school tax rate.

If approved, the bond money 
will be used to construct a new 
home economics department, two 
new classrooms and a new gym
nasium. Preliminary plans have 
been drawn and school officials are

ready to proceed with the project 
If the bond issue is voted, Snod
grass reported.

The Knott district is in good fi 
nancial condition and can afford 
the improvement program, jaid 
the superintendent. He said it is 
n e c e s s ^  if the school is to give 
its pupils equal opportunity to that 
offered in other districts in the 
area.

Present Knott school tax rate is 
$1.50 per $100 of a.ssessed valu
ations. Maximum rate which would 
be necessary for operations and 
retirement of the new and other 
bonded indebtedness would be 
around $1.65, Snodgrass said. He 
estimated the increase would 
amount to an additional annual 
cost of $5.50 for each 160 acres 
of land in the district.

Faubus Feels Judge's Refusal 
To Rule May Re-Open Schools

A '

J

Students Ask School Be Opened
A gram  of Norriew Hlfli Scheel sindente at Nerfato, Vo., deneanirnte qaielly nader a siga preclalm- 
lagt “ w e waat Nerrtow to eaea aew.** The neheel Is oaa ef toz wtoto

a , n «  AiiMUus P m i
The reopening of four public 

schools at Little Rock, Ark., as 
private institutions appeared a 
step closer today while Virginia’s 
policy of massive resistance ap
proached another legal show
down.

Gov. Orval E. Faubus said 
Thursday night that rulings by an 
Arkansas federal judge paved the 
way toward resumption of classes 
in the higii schools he closed in 
the face of a U. S. Supreme Court 
integration order.

The governor referred to Judge 
John E. Miller's refusal to pass 
on the legality of an Arkansas 
plan to lease the school buildings 
as private, segregated schools. 
Miller said it was a matter for a 
three-judge federal court to re
solve.

The judge also dismissed a peti‘ 
tloa by the National 
AdraaosoMat

itionoi Asml t o  the
o< Ootorea Faocito

asking him to enjoin the School 
Board from leasing the schools.

Faubus said the action "now 
paves the way for the School 
Board to lease the schools and if 
the people of Little Rock vote 
against integration Saturday, the 
schools can be opened inrmediate- 
ly.”  A special referendum will be 
held Saturday on the question of 
integrating the schools.

U.S. Atty. Gen. William P. Rog
ers entered the case before Miller 
as a friend of the court and said 
that the private school plan was 
a sham and illegal.

Georgia, Mississippi, Louisiana 
and Virginia are among Southern 
states which have similar laws for 
operating schools on a private, 
segregated basis if faced with or
ders to integrate.

In Washington, President Eisen
hower said the cloeing of schoola 
hi Arkonsoa and Virginia ooold 

flooaaqMooaa to

their students and eventually to 
the nation He made the comment 
in a letter to J. Albert Rolston, 
chairman of a Charlottesville, Va., 
committee for public education.
Meanwhile, the 4th Circuit Court 

of Appeals in Baltimore pre
pared to hold an emergency ses
sion Saturday to hear arguments 
on whether Norfolk should be 
granted a year's delay in enroll
ing 17 Negroes at junior and sen
ior high schools.

If the court refuses the delay, 
the schools are expected to be 
shut down under Virginia’s mas
sive resistance laws, idling about 
10,000 pupils.

About 700 citizens of Warren 
County. Va., voted overwhelming
ly in favor of a private educa
tional corporation that would pro
vide classrooms for the 1,000 pu
pils enrolled at the Front Royal 
hlidi acbool. U m  school was c l o ^  
Sept 15.

Major Convicted 
On Lesser Charge

KAISERSLAUTERN. Germany 
(AP)—A court-martial of seven 
colonels today found Maj. Leon
ard V. Bailey ^ ilty  of disorderly 
conduct in striking Negro enter
tainer Timmie Rogers.

The court substituted the disor
derly conduct offense for more 
serious charges under which Bai
ley was brought to trial.

The husky, 6-foot-2 Bailey said 
Rogers, master of ceremonies of 
a three-act show, was 45 minutes 
late for the show at the officers 
mess. Bailey was in charge of the 
club and was pressed by his 
guests, who were growing restive- 
because of the delay in Rogers* 
arrival, he testified.

After Rogers had repeatedly 
used profane words, and had re
fused to go out on stage, Bailey 
said he hit the entertainer in the 
face but never on the body and 
denied kicking him. It was kick
ing which the charges alleged 
caused the fracture of at least one 
of Rogers’ ribs.

640 Enroll A t 
Junior College

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior College edged up to 640 
students Friday as deadline for 
the fall sennester neared.

Registrations may be completed 
Saturday morning or before ’ the 
doss in which the student will 
be entered is held Monday. In oth
er words, those not enrolled and 
in class Monday cannot register 
for this semester.

Farm Crtdit Board 
Mooting At C-City

COLORADO CITY-The Septem- 
ber session of the Farm Credit 
Board of Houston is to meet in 
Colorado City Friday and Satur
day, according to C h a r l e s  C. 
Thompson, chairman of the board. 
The banking officials were to be 
guests of the Lioas and Joyceoa at 
a hmeheoa in Chrle Boose, Friday 
at aoooi.
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In observance of Mrs. Clyde 
Angel's birthday, members and 
guests of the First Baptist Alath- 
ean Class, of which she is teach
er. feted her with a party Thurs
day night. The affair was held in 
the home of Mrs. D. G. Harris, 
with Mrs. E. F. Henderson and

MRS. C. E. BEAVERS MRS. C. B. KILPATRICK

Flower Arranging, Landscaping 
Slated In Flower Show School

Two divisions. Period Flower 
Arranging and Landscaping of 
the Garden, will be taught in Flow
er Show School No. 5. which is to 
be presented Monday, Tuesday and 
W6cln€sd3y«

Sponsored by the Council of Big

ESA Meets 
For Dinner

Members of the Alpha Chi Chap
ter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, 
met for dinner Thursday evening 
at the Phillips 66 Cafe. It was a 
no-hoet affair.

Later in the evening, the time 
was spent at the home of Bo 
Bowen, where members worked 
to fill letters for the Texas Heart 
Association. These were to an
nounce a nursing seminar to be 
sponsored by the Permian Basin 
Nurses Association. About 350 en
velope* were filled, it was report-

Mrs. Fred StitzeU. 1506 Stadi
um, is listed as the hostess for the 
meeting on Oct. 9.

District Parley To 
Draw Ackerly FHA

Members of the Ackerly FHA 
Chapter, meeting Wednesday aft
ernoon at the sdMMl. prepared to 
attend the district session Satur
day in O’Donnell. They named Syl
via Aim Smith as their voting del
egate.

Newly-elsctsd officers were in 
charge Wsihesday. They include 
Wanda Sue Coleman, president; 
Dorothy Williams, vice president; 
Sandra Adams, secretary; Joyce 
Franks, treasurer; and Dan* Ruth 
Horton, reporter.

Also. Jeannine Cauble, song 
leader: Peggy Ingram, historian; 
and Miss Smith, yearbook chair
man. Mrs. Leonard Coleman and 
Mrs. Ray Adams were selected 
as diaptw  mothers.

Spring Garden Clubs, the school 
will held in the Practical Arts 
Building at HCJC. Registration 
at 9 a m., with classes from 9:30 
a.m. to about 3;.’'0 p.m. the first 
two days. On Wednesday, the ex
amination will be given at 9:30 
a m .

Teaching flower arranging will 
be Mrs. C. B. Kilpatrick of San 
Antonio, past president of a San 
Antonio garden club and past pres
ident of the garden center. A na
tional and international flower 
show judge, Mrs. Kilpatrick is im
mediate past president of the San 
Antonio Judges Council.

Mrs. C. E. Beavers of F oil 
Worth will teach the class in hor
ticulture. She was president of 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., during 
1942-45, and she has been a na
tional flower show judge since 
1943.

She has taught courses in flow
er show schools in Arkansas, .Ari
zona, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Ten
nessee and Texas as well as serv
ing the nationsl bc-ard of direc
tors as recording secretary, 
awards chairman, membership 
chairman and is at th.: present 
time, organization study chairman.

Mrs. Beavers is a member of 
the Fort Worth Garden Chib, the 
Fort Worth Judges Council, Wom
en's Wednesday Club and the Fort 
Worth Woman's Club.

Fee for the course is five dol
lars for the two days, with one

dollar for the examination. One 
class may be attended for the 
fee of $2.50.

General chairman of the school 
is Mrs. Obie Bristow. Gardeners 
from Roswell. N M.. Burleson 
I^mesa, Midland, Odessa and 
other towns ’ n the area are ex 
pected to join the Big Spring group 
for the course.

Garden City FHA 
Elects Officers

GARDEN CITY -  At U)e first 
regular meeting of the Garden 
City FHA Chapter, officers 
were elected to fill vacancies. 
They are Carrel Northcott, chair
man of degrees committeie: Sue 
Parker, pianist, and Sue Deese, 
parliamentarian.

Mrs. A. J. Overton and Mrs. 
H. E. Williams were elected chap
ter mothers. Elizabeth Stone was 
selected as hostess.

Glenn Joe Riley was chosen as 
FHA Beau.

Seventeen members were pres
ent and refreshments were served 
by the sophomore class.

Cosden Club Dance
There will be an informal dance 

for members and guests of Cosden 
Country Club Saturday night. Mu
sic will be provided from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a m. by Del Morning and his 
9-piece orchestra, with a floor 
show scheduled at 10:15. Decora
tions and tho buffet will be ar
ranged by the Women's Associ
ation of the club.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
Thursday

Carlene Coleman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman, 
was the honoree at a miscellany 
ous shower Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Jess Thornton 

A bw t 50 guests registered in 
the bride’s book, presided over by 
Mrs. Glenn Hancock.

The tea table was laid in white 
organdy over orchid, with a cea 
terpiece of orchid asters and white 
chrysanthemums. Crystal was 
used for serving, which was done 
by the hostess group. This in
cluded Mrs. J. D. Thompson. Mrs 
Earl Hughes, Mrs. Don Gable 
Mrs. Weldon Nuckolls, Mrs. J. 
W. Bryant, Mrs. John Garrison 
Mrs. C. R. Dunnagan.

Also. Mrs. LeOTard Coleman, 
Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs. Otto 
Peters Jr., Mrs. M. O. Hamby 
Mrs. Richard Shields, Mrs. Doug 
las Boyd, Mrs. Frank Amer. Mrs 
J. D. Hancock, Mrs. R. V. Fore 
syth and Mrs. Harold Farquhar 

Miss Coleman is to be married 
Saturday evening to Jerry Barron 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bar 
ron, 1605 Slate.

Forsan Art Group 
Meets As Class

Okinawa Guests
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Edwin C. Mc- 

Anelly and family of Okinawa arc 
guests hete of her mother, Mrs. 
Caribel Laughlin.

FORSAN—Local artists have or
ganized a group to meet in the 
home of Mrs. H. E. Peacock for 
painting and working out mutual 
problems connected with art 
Guests in the Peacock home have 
been their son, Mr. and Mrs 
Darnell Peacock and family of 
Odessa.

Also here from Odessa have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall 
and sons, who were visiting her 
parents, the A. P Oglesbys.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Stark haveJioen Mr. and Mrs. D 
1. Lowe of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant of An 
drews were heie this week as 
guests of their son. Mr. and Mrs 
Harley Grant and family.

The Sammy Porters entertained 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Porter of San Angelo, recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Rankin of 
Odessa ^ined Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Phillips of Midland recently as 
guests in the Jesse Overton home.

Flashback Stars
Mrs, Angel At Party

Altrusa
I

Delegates 
Are Named

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Altrusa 
president, and the vice president, 
Mrs. A. C. Bass, will be delegate 
and alternate, respectively, to rep
resent the club at the Altrusa con
vention, Oct. 17-19, in Waco.

This was decided at a luncheon 
meeting Thursday at Wesley Meth
odist Church.

Speaker for the occasion was 
Bruce Frazier, who recounted 
parts of the tour to Europe which 
he led during the summer. Frazier 
is to be sponsored by a unit of 
the club on Oct. 13, at Howard 
County Junior College, when he 
will show pictures taken on the 
trip and will discuss the journey. 
Each member will be responsible 
for the sale of tickets, priced at 
SO cents.

Mrs. A. E. Fiveash, chairman 
of the vocational education com
mittee. explained to the club the 
method to be used in selecting a 
girl to receive the scholarship 
awarded by the club to a Howard 
County Junior CoUege student.

Helen Hurt assistTng her in the 
hospitality.

The spotlight focused on the 
honoree during the program en
titled “ This Is Your L ife". Pen
ned by Mrs. Harris and narrated 
by Miss Hurt, the script progress
ed from Mrs. Angel’s birth in Cuba, 
Ala., through the major events of 
her life. At various points during 
the presentation, the author ap
peared in appre^riate costume.

Two intimate friends. Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling and Mrs. H. C. Stipp, 
who were present, figured prom
inently in the story. The finale 
was provided by recounting the 
honor accorded Mrs. Angel two 
hours earlier, when she was nam
ed Personality of the Week on 
Mrs. Dean Forrest’s television pro
gram, The Sketch Book.

Movies and candid photographs 
were taken through the evening. 
A high point was the surprise en
trance of Clyde Angel.

Mrs. Ed Cherry presented a gift 
of jewelry to Mrs. Angel in behalf 
of the class.

At the serving table, the cut- 
work cloth of white linen was a 
background for refreshments in a

Indoor Sports Mark 
Ninth Anniversary

The Indoor Sports Club observed 
its ninth birthday aimivertary 
Thursday evening with a party at 
the Girl Scout Little House.

Colored slides of European scenes 
were shown by Mrs. B e t t y  
Clifton, and a cake decorated in 
blue and white frosting, was serv
ed to 20.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Nina James. Mrs. Ruby 
Rowe. Ruth Beasley and Mrs. H. 
M. Compton.

A business meeting is slated for 
the evening of Oct. 9, it was an
nounced.

P-TA Tea Features 
Autumnal Colors

Fall colors were featured in the 
Thursday afternoon tea given by 
Washington Place P-TA in the 
school auditorium.

The 250 guests were served from 
a table done in brown linen and 
centered with pyracantha berries 
and zinnias in shades of orange. 
Appointments were of milk glass.

Mrs. Tom Conway, president, 
greeted the guests and members 
were registered by Mrs. Odell 
Womack. Serving was done by 
Mrs. Clayton ^ tt le , Mrs. Bill 
Neal Jr., Mrs. R. L. Heith and 
Mrs. A. D. Nanny.

pink motif. Mrs. Henderson ladled
punch from a crystal bowl, and 
cake was served from crystal
;>lates. The birthday confection, 
ced in pink, held candles. Roses 

in a green glass container were 
the floral decor.

Among the 27 present were the 
special guests, Angel, Mrs. Strip
ling. Mrs. Stipp, Mrs. Forrest, Mrs. 
W. F. Taylor, Mrs. Ben F. John
son Jr. and Mrs. Marshall Box.

Classical Music 
Listeners Meet

Farewell Party Is 
Fete For Mrs. Cook

A bridge party Thursday night 
at the home of Mrs. Bruce Wright 
Jr. was a farewell get-together 
honoring Mrs. G. F. Cook. The 
Cook family will be leaving in 
early October for their new home 
in Iowa City, Iowa.

Mrs. Wendal Parks and Mrs 
Don Wiley joined Mrs. Weight as 
hostesses, and in presenting a gift 
to the honoree.

Low score was recorded by Mrs. 
Jim Brecher, and the prize for 
high score was awarded to Mrs 
J. J. Rogers.

Twelve attended.

Meeting for their third session 
Thursday evening at the HCJC 
Music Building, the Classical Mu
sic Listeners Group heard a pro
gram of recorded music arranged 
by Lt. H. Luppertz.

The group, under the sponsor
ship of the Women’s Association of 
Cosden Country Club, is open to 
anyone who is interested in class! 
cal and semi • classical music. 
Meetings are scheduled at 7:30 p.m 
on the second and fourth Thurs 
days of each month.

Mrs. Marshall L. Brown, chair
man, emphasizes that member
ship is open to anyone, whether 
associated with Coklen or not 
Further details m ^  be obtained 
from her by dialing AM 4-8057. 
The meetings offer an opportuni
ty for enjoying the records collect 
ed by those participating. '

Heard Thursday were a flute and 
harpsichord serenade and a cho
rale by Bach, chamber music com 
posed by Mozart, and a Beethoven 
concerto.

At the next program, Oct. 9, the 
selections will be presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Randle. Meeting 
place is to be announced.

Pecos To Host Meet 
Of Hospital Group

The convention of District Two. 
Texas Association of Hospital Aux
iliaries, will be held in Pecos on 
Tuesday, it has been announced.

Pecos Country Club will serve 
as the meeting place for the group 
at 9:30 a m., and the program will 
include addresses by hospital ad
ministrators and auxiliary lead
ers.

Lunch will be served at the club 
to be followed by a panel discus
sion.

Cuddles' Clothes
Cute Cuddles and her pretty 

wardrobe are fun to make, and so 
very nice to gift-give to that spe 
cial little miss. No. 294 has hot 
iron transfer for doll and ward 
robe; full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, 
Midtown ^ t io n .  New York 18 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat 
tei^ for first-class mailing.

3-8 yr*.

Sister Frocks
Exactly alike for big and little 

girls. Tailored frocks, princess 
styled.

No. 1316 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 18. 20. size 
12, 32 bust, SH yards of 35-inch; 
H yard contrast.

No. 1317 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 yearsr 
Size 4, 2t4 yards of 35-inch; ^  
yard contrast. Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
patten to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y, Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for Hrst-class 
maillM,

Send SS cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her familv. Gift pattern print
ed in i t e  tbe 0^

W M S  Leaders
A re  Installed

Baptist Temple WMS members 
were the host group for the local 
WMU Association Thursday with 
an all-day meeting at the church. 
Officers of the various societies 
were installed by the district presi
dent, Mrs. A. B. Lightfoot of Odes
sa.

Mrs. B. D. Rice was installed as 
president of the East Fourth Bap
tist WMS; officers will take over 
their duties on Oct. 1.

Installed along with Mrs. Reci 
were Mrs. Melvin Ray. enlistment 
vice president; and Mrs. Pascal 
Harris, program chairman. Mrs. 
Don McKee will be in charge of 
the YWA; Mrs. James Cauble will 
direct the GA.

Recording secreta^  is Mrs. H. 
Reaves; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Raford Dunagan, and treas
urer. Mrs. L. R. Helms, Circle 
chairmen include Mrs. R. C. 
Stocks, Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. 
Oscar Smith, Mrs. W. L. Clayton, 
Mrs. Arthur Leonard and Mrs. 
W. D. Atkins.

Directing the activities of the 
GA divisions will be the leaders, 
Mrs. Ernest Stewart and Mrs. 
G. C. Ragsdale, juniors; Mrs. El
mer Dickens, intermediates. Sun

beam nursery leader is Mrs. Bud 
Summers

Mrs. Gilbert Webb was installed 
as mission study chairman; Mrs. 
Rufus Davidson as prayer chair
man; Mrs. Richard Peterson, com 
munity missions, and publications, 
Mrs. Norman Welch.

Mrs. W, R. Crownover will be 
in charge of publicity, and Mrs. 
T. B. Clifton will head the social 
committee.

N I B L A C K 
S Y S T E M

609 Gregg 
Phone AM 3-4130
Th« WORLD'S 

Greatest Method 
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Spot Reducing

Back-To-School
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Penny Loafer
Proctiral penny loafers for school or 
ploy. Stitched vamp and slot for 
coins. Buy ot Anthony tor high 
styling ond quality . . .  tor such 
* low price.

AA-B WIDTHS 
4-10 SIZES
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Mrs. Hendrix Named 
President Of WSCS

WESTBROOK — A t a r e c e n t  
meeting of the WSCS. First Meth 
odist Church, Mrs. Price Hendrix 
was re-elected president of the 
group. Mrs. L. R. Messimer was 
chosen vice president; Mrs. Jewel 
Brewer, secretary, and Mrs. O. T 
Byrd, treasurer.

Mrs. J. W. Hawkins is a patient 
in Root Memorial Hospital, Colo
rado City.

Vir^nia Young of Midland is 
spending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mbs 
George Sweatt were her parents 
Mrs. and Mrs. Gordon Coe of 
Sweetwater. The Sweatts joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Messimer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Gregory in attend 
ii^  a family reunion in Colorado 
City Sunday.

Coffee Fetes 
Mrs. Phillips

At a coffee. Thursday, Mrs. Alice 
Phillips of Tampa, Fla., was in
troduced to a group of the friends 
of Mrs. W. H. Toerck, her sister 
and hostess.

The home of Mrs. C. L. Foster 
was the setting for the coffee; 
joining her in the entertaining were 
Mrs. Nathan Dalton and Mrs. Dee 
Foster Sr.

Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Toerck re
ceived guests and presented them 
to the honoree. Mrs, T, H. Amer- 
son made movies during the party.

Covered with a white cutwork 
cloth, the serving table was cen
tered with an arrangement of red 
roses. The hostesses alternated in 
serving the 16 guests.

For Your
Htoring Problem

SEE THE

OTARION
l is t e n e r

The world’s first and still fore
most eyeglass bearing aid. 
Also Batteries And Accessories

LYNN'S
JEWELERS 

m  MAIN

Organizations In 
Garden City Have 
Varied Activities

GARDEN CITY—Mm. J. A. Big- 
by entertained the Afternoon 
Bridge Club in her ranch home 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Joy 
Wtlkerson won high score and Mrs. 
Glenn Riley won second high. Mrs. 
C. J. Cox and Mm. Steve Cal-
verley won bingo prizes.• • •

The Christian Youth Fellowship
met Wednesday night at Mr. and

-  -  -Mrs. Harry CalverTeys home. Aft
er their meeting, they went out to 
the road side park and had a 
weiner roast. Them were 35 pres
ent. • • •

The sophomore class, sponsored 
by Mrs. M. Dodds, is publishing 
The Informer, the school paper. 
The Staff includes Joe Melanie 
Cal verley, editor; Joe Carter, As
sistant e^tor; Doug Parker, sports 
editor; Caroljqi Stone, feature edi
tor.

Also Dianne Childrenn, gossip 
editor; Pat Saundem, joke editor. 
Artists are to be Joe Carter, Pat 
Holsenbeck, Gary Siedenberger, 
and Sonny Holsenbeck; reporters 
are Hellene Henricka, Deannie Rob
inson, Shirley Hayden, and Bill 
Schrader.

Junior High School class officers 
were elected recently. They are for 
the seventh grade: Bud Saunders, 
president: Donny Thompson, vice 
president; Carolyn Wilson, secre
tary; Nancy Davee, reporter. For 
the eighth grade: Denny Cypert, 
president; Tommy Grant, vice 
president; Margret Jo Cook, sec 
retary: Richie Reynolds, reporter. 
Seventh grade sponsex* is Mm. J 
C. Venable; eighth grade sponsor. 
Bill Ballard.

To Have Bake Sale
The Midway P-TA group is to 

sponsor a bake sale ^turday at 
the Piggly Wiggly itom  betws 
the houm of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Pro
ceeds go ' to the P-TA’s project 
fund.

Mrs. Self Speaker 
For Luther HD Club

The hostess. Mrs. Dean Self, 
gave a discussion Thursday after
noon for members of the Luther 
Home Demonstration Club, telling 
them how to care for and clean 
carpets. She included methods of 
removing stains.

Mrs. ^Lf brought the devotion 
for 11 members, and roll call was 
answered with recipes for emer
gency desserts.

It was reported that the club 
had made $17 from the sale of 
black pepper and vanilla. This will 
be turned in to the HD Council.

Individual rep<»^ were made by 
membem on their work at home.

The tour of homes, scheduled 
for Oct. 20, was announced. Also 
announced was the 4-H Club pig 
sale, set for Oct. 1-2. It was 
agreed that two of the membem 
will work Wednesday at the pie 
sale, to be held in connection with 
the event, and two will work 
Thursday. Four of the members 
will furnish pies to be sold on 
Thursday.

Mrs. d a n ce s  Zant will entertain 
the club on Oct. 9.

love coppert
Then her*'* th« Mtrcy La* 
chemise for you. Bright ooppat 
in "cocton crash”  . . .  a naw 
fabric woven in a rich twaedy 
texture. A lto  in autum * 
gold, aqua shadow, or woodap 
brown . . .  each peppered with 
black and whir*. Natural 
follow-up: white collar and 
black bow. Siiet S to 16.

$12 .95

Better
A LL WOOL

A C K E T S
(Plaids or Solids)

by:
Chippewa
Lorch
Koret

12.50
Reg. 16.95-17.95

7.50
Reg. 10.95

At Both Shoppes
nsrastlN Cf l i s t

Downtown
210 Runnels

Casual Shoppe •
n th  Place

Our line of maternity wear has arrived at Fisher’s Casual Shoppe, 11th PI. Shop
ping Center. • t-
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FTC Chief Accuses Congress 
Probers Of Ignoring Justice

WASHINGTON ( AP) -  Chair
man John W. Gwynne ot the Fed
eral Trade Commission today ac
cused congressional Investigators 
of ignoring principles of ^ t i c e  
developed long ago by the courts.

In an address prepared for the 
annual convention of the Federal 
Bar Assn., Gwynne in effect hit 
back at two House subcommittees 
which recently accused the FTC 
of laxity in enforcing trade laws.

After listing six principles which 
he said the courts have developed 
to promote the discovwy of truth, 
Gwynne declared: “ The failure of 
congressional investigating com
mittees to recognize and enforce 
the principles . . . makes it dif
ficult for an agency on trial to 
get its side of the story to Con
gress and the pubLc.”

He added that the conduct of 
some committees “ has a substan
tial influence on the independence’* 
of the FTC and other regulatory 
agencies which, by law, are sup
posed to be free of outside pres
sure.

“ Committee staffs are beginning 
to take on the appearance of 
courts of appeal,’ ’ he said, and 
committees "tend to become ral
lying points for disgruntled liti
gants or their lawyers.’ ’

A House subcommittee investi
gating federal agencies accused 
the FTC of going easy on North- 
field Mills, owned by Bernard 
Goldfine, Boston millionaire and 
friend of presidential aide Sher

man Adams. Gwynne and other 
commission witnesses denied any 
favoritism.

A House Government Operations 
subcommittee later contended the 
commission wasn’t doing all that 
it should to crack down on decep
tive advertising of diet drugs, 
tranquilizers a i^  toothpaste.

Gwynne told his audience his

Four Texas U. Exes
Will Receire Awards

AUS’TIN — Four University of 
Texas ex-students will receive the 
first Distinguished Alumni awards 
given by the Ex-Students’ Associa
tion at a Homecoming banquet 
Nov. 1.

Selected for their outstanding 
civic and cultural contributions 
are Robert B. Anderson, secretary 
of the treasury: Dr.. Ramon Bete- 
ta, Mexico’s ambassador to Italy 
and minister to Greece; Sam Ray
burn, longtime speaker of the U. 
S. House of Representatives, and 
Dr. Walter Prescott Webb, Uni
versity professor of history and 
American Historical Association 
president.

Bronze plaques will be awarded 
the outstanding alumni at a 7 p.m. 
presentation banquet in the Driskill 
Hotel following the Texas-SMU 
footbaU game. Reservations at $5 
each may be made with the Ex- 
Studerts Association.

India Missionary Will 
Speak At First Christian

Keith B. Hall, a Christian 
Church lirJc missionary to India, 
will be guesi speaker at morning 
worship services Sunday at the

KEITH B. HALL

First Christian Church. In the eve
ning he will speak to the youth 
groupc, and will be here through 
Wednesday addressing various 
units of the church.

On furlough to the United States. 
Hall has been sen ’ing in India 
since 1944. Mrs. Hall and the four 
children are at home in Marion, 
Ind., until the spring when they 
will again return to the mission 
field. Hall has been stationed at 
Balangir, in the southeast section 
of West Utkal in Orissa. He has 
worked closely with the church 
and schools there and in a group 
of nearby villages for the past few 
years. ’The area has responded to 
the work of Hall and his associates 
to the extent that, whereas in 1952 
there were 85 organized churches, 
in 1958 there are 165.

A n.ative of Britton, Okla., Hall 
graduated from Johnson Bible Col
lege, Kimberlin Heights, Tenn., 
and Yale Divinity School at New 
Haven, Conn. He also studied at 
Butler University in Indianapolis 
and Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N. Y.

Sound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
904 MAIN

BtQ SPRINU, TEXAS<

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

views were his own and were 
based on five years experience as 
an FTC commissioner and 14 
years as a Republican House 
member from Iowa.

He said some congressional in
quiries are highly beneficial but 
added they often ignore basic 
rules of court proceedings. In this 
connection, he said:

1. “ A judge who had already 
made up his mind, or announced 
his conclusion, would not be tol
erated.’ ’

2. “ Slander by irresponsible wit
nesses, through hearsay or other 
inadmissible U»timony, is not per
mitted.”

3. “ The prosecuting and fact
finding functions (in court) are 
completely separated.”

4. “ Congressional committees 
normally do not make use of . . . 
the right of cross-examination.”

5. “ Findings and conclusions of 
trial courts . . . are seldom char
acterized by lurid and unfounded 
statements more useful for head
lines than for establishing truth

6. “ Congress is a political body. 
This is as it should be. Neverthe
less, this fact often makes it more 
difficult for an investigating com
mittee to find and declare the ab
solute truth. . . .”

Term Reduced 
For Ex-Convict

HOUSTON (A P )-A  man who 
lived here as a respected citizen 
for nine years after escaping from 
an Ohio prison has had his term 
for murder commuted from first 
degree to a second degree con
viction.

Gov. C William O’Neill of Ohio 
commuted the sentence for Aaron 
Gordon, and Gordon’s attorney 
says he may be paroled by 
Thanksgiving Day.

Gordon was convicted April 1, 
1931, in Cleveland, Ohio, for the 
murder of Rose Bedcer, a friend 
of his first wife. He was surprised 
as he burglarized the Becker 
apartment.

After serving 16 years on a life 
sentence, Gordon escaped from 
the prison. Sept. 17, 1947. He came 
to Houston, adopted the name of 
Louis Snipes, was married, and 
helped his wife raise and educate 
three children by a previous 
marriage.

Mrs. S n i p e s  and neighbors 
rallied to Gordon’s assistance. 
Through Attorney John Schnell- 
bacher, they arranged for Gov. 
Price Daniel to recommend to 
O’Neill that the sentence be com
muted so Gordon could be paroled.

Mrs. Snipes, who knew nothing 
of her husband’s prison record un
til his arrest on March 16, 1957, 
went to Ohio four months ago to 
make a personal appeal to the 
Ohio governor,

Schnellbacher s a i d  yesterday 
that Mrs. Snipes, an employs 
an oil tool firm, told him she 
plans to “ pick up where we left 
off”  when her husband returns to 
Houston:
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Complett With Cximinition

atllASSES*. M. «$14.85
CoBiplett With Frame, lenses •

And Examination •

Pay M Weekly I
CONTACT LENSES FITTED •

Direcipd by •
Dr. S. J . Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, •  

Optometrists *
e i s o i f M

I  P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N

Texas State
Optical

"Cheap glasses" are no bargain when your 
eyes pay the price in strain and discomfort, 
this it possible since important corrective 
elements con be left out of your lenses for 
the take of "cutting costs".
to be sure of the clearest, most comfortable 
vision at reasonable cost, visit t  S O. 
Experienced Doctors of Optometry scientifi
cally examine your eyes to determine if 
glosses ore needed, they otto examine the 
interior of each eye for possible disease or 
defect.

IF YOU WANt to BE SURE ABOUT YOUR 
EYES, hove them examined at t  S O 
. . . soon!

SjaiafadiDJtL $uafvajnJtsjut

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI 
120 East 3rd

DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING
Midland

Village Shopping Center

Named
Archbishop Albert O. Meyer, of 
Milwaukee, waa named by Pope 
Piua XIII to incceed the late 
Samuel Cardinal Stritch na 
nrchbtahop of Chicago.

Youth Convicted 
As Assessory In 
Houston Slaying

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-D avid  
Lee Cave, 18, yesterday was con
victed as an accessory to the 
Christmas night slaying of Jay 
Evans, 15, and assess^ a two- 
year prison sentence.

’The all-male jury In Dlst. Judge 
Ed Duggan’s court deliberated 
nearly six hours before it returned 
a guilty verdict.

Cave was one of three youths 
with Stewart (Sandy) Lumkin last 
Dec. 25 when the Evans youth 
was shot to death in the driveway 
of his home in suburbzm West 
University Place.

Lumkin received a 99-year pris
on term after being convicted of 
murder last April 4 at Halletts- 
ville, where the case was taken on 
a change of venue.

Evans was shot while inspe^ 
ing an old automobile given him 
for Christmas. Lumkin said the 
shooting occurred after somebody 
shouted as he and three compan
ions passed the Evans home in a 
car.

Jimmy Lee Price, 17, who now 
lives in Tyler, also is under in
dictment as an accessory. T. G. 
Lawson, 16, was not indicted but 
is serving a three-year term at a 
federal reformatory in California 
for a post office burglary there.

Cave was released on 62,000 
bond after his attorney said an 
appeal would be filed.

Interest Rates 
On Government 
Loans Goes Up

WASHING’TON (A P )-T h e  gov
ernment wants to borrow another 
3H billion dollars to pay its mount
ing bills. To get the money, it’s 
willing to double the interest it 
offered just seven weeks ago.

The rise in interest rates on gov
ernment securities reflects a re
turn to tighter money conditions 
—a move spurred by the Federal 
Reserve Board in hopes of keep
ing inflationary pressures at bay.

The ’Treasury announced the 
terms on which it will borrow 
money needed to boost its supply 
of ready cash. The latest tabula
tion shows an operating cash bal
ance of about four billion dollars— 
less than a three weeks* supply.

Officials said they will need to 
raise still more money late in No
vember or in December—perhaps 
another three billion dollars. Over 
the full 1959 fiscal year which 
ends next June 30, the ’Treasury 
will have to finance a predicted 
deficit of more than 12 billion dol
lars.

On Monday the Treasury will o f 
fer to the public:

1. About a billion dollars of 13- 
month Treasury notes, to be sold 
at par and carry interest of 3H 
per cent.

2. About 2Vi billions of 219-day 
special Treasury bills, to be sold 
at a fixed price of $980.23 per 
$1,000 of face value. On that basis, 
the bill will yield 3(4 per cent a 
year.

Some Wall Street experts said

they were surprised by what they 
called the generous terms offered 
by the government. They suggest
ed the result would be a general 
increase in yields on short-term 
securities.

Interest rates on comparable 
government issues reached a peak

Judge Eats Out 
Jayne's Mate

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Jayne 
Mansfield’s strongman husband 
Mickey Hargitay was denounced 
in court last night and ordered to 
pay $300 monthly support to his 
daughter by a former marriage.

Hargitay, former Mr. Universe, 
was in court to answer a petition 
by his former wife Mrs. Mary 
Hargitay that the child support 
payments for Tina. 9, be raiMd 
to $415 a month from $20 a week.

Said Superior Ckxirt Commis
sioner John P. Oliver: “ He (Har
gitay) is more interested in his 
own pursuits than in his own flesh 
and blood.

“ It’s a sad commentary that in 
the time this man has had $69,- 
000 pass through his hands he has 
paid $800 for his child, whom he 
testified he hasn’t even seen since 
December of 1956.”

Earlier testimony disclosed that 
Hargitay under a contract re
ceived 10 per cent of Miss Mans
field’s income. Hargitay said he 
had paid as much as $ ^  month
ly support for ’Tina.
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of 4 per cent in August 19S7. Rates 
later dropped sharply as the Fed
eral Reserve Board eased re
straints on the money supply to 
fight the recession.

On Aug. 6. of this year, tb e j 
Treasury sold an eight-month ta r

anticipation certificate yleldbig Uk 
per cent

Since then, the Federal Rcaarve 
has reversed its easier policy on 
credit and there has been added 
evidence of an economie recov
ery.

W A R D SC » N T c .  O M t P Y

301 W. 3rd 

Phons 
AM 4-5191

DO YOU BUY TIRCS BY B R M D ?
AN ESTABLISHED BRAND . . .  ONE KNOWN FOR 
QUALITY . . .  IS YOUR BEST ASSURANCE
o T c r e a t e r  s a f e t y  a n d  l o n g e r  m i l e a g e

Before you boy your next tires inveftiflote and compors. You « 
find Word R/versidss tops for value. Every passenger tre s 
guaranteed a specific period ogoinst rood Soiords and »  
guaranteed for its frood life against defects.

$ 2  d o w n
a tire today 

price before

..7 0 -1 1  
lebe-type

FOR A TIRE THAT CARRIES 
A IS MONTH ROAD HAZARD  

CUARAHTU
Riverside D eluxe...bu itw itll 
Super-Rayon cord
A Super-Rayon cord body  meora rugged re* 
sistonce to ruptures and bruises, chief ooeses o f  
blow-outs. Deep, husky ooU lubber IreocL 
7 .1 0 -U ^  15 .95* 7 .6 0 -1 5 .. 17J e *
* M «  axctle fosr aarf /etbeBdntls Itm

pOW H
pode-V" *

Sieip/ I  r i
* n - t i

ITS A iBHtrnc maro$ 1st . UNI m
e o A M i m a  m  M o u r n

Sc^er Dahme « s j lWy*pa baft lacNM kg 
feoMe eqni to *e  lies oa todoy*! MSP eoiBI
S o w - to o *  Ire o d  d e s ig n  f a r  b e tto r o t o t s IM .

7 .6 0 .IS .« I «J B B7.10-15.. 17.95* 
*Fheexdbe tax

Every she M  tale nad flwy^ n l MOUNMD 9 H i

7

I¥t// FFever /(DOWiiigty Be Undersold!

ELGIN WA TCHES
SPECIAL

SELECTED
GROUP /I FM

ALL FULLY GUARANTEED
17-19-21 and 23 Jew e ls 

Choice of O ver 100 Styles

OOIO HUID
19-JEWEl ELGIN I topMsr PriM • $49.901
ifS* *34”

13-JIWfL
LORD ELGIN 

Is fu la r  fr ie s  •  $ IS  I
$ 4 2 »ZALI'Sf l lC I

31-liWH 
lAOY ELGIN 

I Itp M w  f r k .-  $49.14 ZAU'$ f l lC I *44”

o o iD  riuio 
19-JEWEl ELGIN

rz  ^  ' “ V

tl-JIWIl
io n  EIGM

i3-jiwn 
LADY EIGM

■ .H a t W w  - $49J 4 B t o t a w f r i w - S I I 4 I U f iH *  f r t c . -$99
SS* *3 4 » ls s *  *7 5 |j^ »  »47»«

17-JIWIl 19-JIWIl 2-DIAMOND
IeIGM SHOCEMASYERIeLGIN SHOCKMASTERI 17-JEWEL ELGIN

e«pM» M m  - $47.S0 I  $.fvlar Pric.- $49.10 ■  Nflatar Mm - $49.141

*34” |jf,S ‘ *34”ZA U ’SPIICI *33” ZAU'Sf l lC I riic i

Mail and Phone Orders Promptly Filled

Air Force Personnel i 
And Teen-Age Accounts) 
Invited. Loy-Awoy Now || 

For Christmas

Evary watch
made by  ̂ ZAli'l 

America's largest 
watch mfg. Co.

We guarantee every
wotch to be latest 

brands. New models 
direct from 

Elgin's factory.

31-JIWIl
LORD ELGIN 

l .fw lw  f r ic . - $4$
*42“

23-JIWn 
UDY EIGM 

t o f  tw  M m  - $ 19.941
*44”ZA U 'If l lC I

4 0 1 0  m U D
Ihgm antomaykI
1 ta e .lM  M m  .$91

JJ5* *44” !
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Watch

IN At Meta Dial AM 44171

) -



Chamoun Leaves
G«B. Fwid Ctaehab, ri*ht. Mwly tuUUed pretideat ol UbaaoB, 
bids (sodbys ta oatfolBf president CsmlUs Cbamoan after la- 
aafitral ceremonies at Beirut. In the center is Adel Osserian, 
speaker ef the Lebanese parUament. After the cermony Chamoun 
left for bis home la the country.

Algerian Voters 
Cast Ballots Today

ALGIERS (AP)—In an atmos
phere heavy with fear, voters in 
scattered parts of Algeria cast 
ballots today on Premier De 
Gaulle’s proposed new constitution 
for France.

The voters were given a yes-no 
choice on a document that makes 
no provision for Algeria itself. De 
Obulle has withheld any indication 
what the future will be for Algeria 
under his Fifth Republic which the 
constitution will establish.

Moelems, who make up 90 per 
cent of Algeria's population, went 
to the polls in fear of the two 
forces whidi have been fighting 
over this North African territory 
for four years.

By participating in the three- 
day referendum, they risk the 
wrath of n a t io n ^ t  rebels seek
ing independence for Algeria. The 
rebels have demanded a boycott 
of the referendum.

But by exercising their legal 
right of abstention, Moslems run 
the more immediate risk of re
pression by French tiwps.

French military commanders 
have issued orders to their SOO,- 
000 men to “ win the battle of the 
referendum.”  Rebels charge this 
means herding voters to the polls 
in trucks and making sure of a 
••yes”  vote by force.

Army authorities called on ob
servers to distinguish between 
military protection and escort by 
force. Polling is being conducted 
in different areas on the three 
days to simplify army protection 
of the 7.000 voting places, some 
mobile. The French said t l ^  
feared rebel attacks on the polling 
places.

One French officer, contending 
that Western civilizalion in Al
geria depended on approval of the 
constitution, said: "You w i l l  
easily find soldiers who push ,Mos 
lems around. But when you see

DEAR ABBY

this, you should remember there 
are thousands of other Moslems 
who are not pushed around."

A Moslem intellectual com
mented, “ There are areas where 
everything will be perfectly legal. 
But there are areas where threats 
and pressure will undoubtedly be 
used."

Some French officers predicted 
the rebels would try a spectacular 
move during the voting. A mili
tary spokesman said four days 
ago the rebels were massing com
bat units in Tunisia, apparently 
planning to smash across the 
frontier.

As balloting began, however, 
the French high command report
ed “ absolutely no activity”  in the 
Tunisian frontier area. "We 
formally deny all reports of a 
rebel offensi\’e,”  a spokesman 
said.

Legal campaigning against the 
proposed constitution was not per
mitted. making the referendum 
look far from democratic.

The approximately one million 
European settlers in Algeria favor 
the constitution in the belief it 
»111 preser\e French rule here. 
On the other hand, some Socialists 
in France favor it as setting up a 
strong enough French government 
to grant at least lim it^  Algerian 
independence despite settler and 
army opposition.

Voting on the constitution in 
France will take place Sunday.

Tucker Appointed
PLAINVIEW -  Jackie Tucker. 

Big Spring, freshman at Wayland 
Baptist College, has been appoint
ed chairman of the Christian Prin
ciples Committee by Ben Bagwell, 
president of the Student Govern
ment Assn. Jackie is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Reeves, 1604 
E. 16th, Big Spring.

ON YOUR FEET, MEN
By ABIGAL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBYt There are two 
young business girls who ride the 
same bus to work with me in the 
morning and they are both ob
viously pregnant. Since the bus is 
packed by the time I get on, I 
have no seat to offer them, but it 
just kills me to see them standing 
up all the way to work while doz
ens of healthy young men sit calm
ly reading t M r  papers and looking 
the other way. I can understand 
why a man would hesitate to give 
a woman his seat when he knows 
she is out in the business world 
competing with men on equal 
terms, but I think in the case of 
expectant mothers, a concession 
should be made. One man on the 
but muttered, “ Why should I give 
up my seat to them? They should 
be home anyway." Have you any 
thoughts on the matter?

ALFRED G.
DEAR ALFRED: Expectant 

mothers would RATHER be home 
so I think It’s safe to assnme they 
are working because they hare to. 
Only a boor would remain seated 
while a pregnant woman stands.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I want to say to 
that woman who complained be
cause her husband is getting bald, 
“ Now, isn’t that terrible?”  Look 
y o u rs^  over. Lady. Is your shape 
what it used to be 30 years ago? 
Isn’t your own hair a little gray 
and (fidn’t you have a few wrin
kles? My husband is bald all right 
and be wears glasses and has 
store teeth, but he has a heart of 
gold and I love him. When he 
cornea over to me in the evening 
while I ’m watching TV and puts 
his bald bead on my shoulder, I 
am tba happiest person in the 
world. It’s not what’s ON his head 
but what’a in his heart that counts.

HAPPY WIFE 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried to a man who loves to slap 
w onaa around. Ha gave me three 
black agraa (not all at once) and I 
miasad m y Ud sister's wedding 

' I was BO beat op  I didn’t 
dare to let m y family see m e like 
that Be baa lots o f good qualities, 
such aa being a very good father 
to oar ehildreii. I really love him, 

mad bo starts

swinging. Do you have any sug
gestions on how to cabn him down 
a litUe bit? BEAT UP

DEAR BEAT: Dea’t Irritate him 
—leant to duck, and don’t take Us 
abnso so good-naturedly or be 
might get the Idea that yon like 
It (Do yon?)

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: What does a man 
do when he is married to a back
seat driver? My wife scares the 
life out of me by grabbing for the 
wheel, or pulling at my arm, or 
letting out screams when we are 
in no danger whatsoever. We can’t 
talk in the car because she is al
ways butting in with, “ Watch that 
man behind you”  or “ Move over to 
the right—”  It’s getting so I ’d ra
ther take a beating than drive my 
old lady anywhere. Have you any 
suggestions? DRIVEN NUTS 

DEAR DRIVEN: Back-seat driv
ers belong in the back scat. Tell 
the little woman if she can’t con
trol herself she will have to take 
the bus or a taxi. Her “ helpful’ 
assistance is a real hazard.to to •

DEAR ABBY: I am 13 and my 
brother is 15. V\'hen we do the 
dishes he sings right in my ear. 
Also when 1 am on the phone my 
brother goes and tells my father 
that I have been talking for an 
hour when I have been talking only 
a few minutes. What can you do 
with a brother like that? Don’t 
tell me to talk to my parents. He 
is their favorite. LITTLE SIS’TER 

DEAR LITTLE: I’d like to see 
the child who didn’t think the 
"other one”  was the favorite. 
Right now, your brother is a pest, 
but when yon are II and he is II, 
he’ll come In mighty handy. Pa
tience, Honey!* • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "NO AN- 
GEL” : Right now, try hard to 
avoid temptatloa—in a few years 
It will start avoiding yon.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Bi|
Herald. Enclose a se1 
stamped envelope.

le Big Spring 
elf-addressed.

If yen want a collectioe of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY” for yen.

hetter< bi

4S - P i i C i

mmwm
I  ••ch pitlsi, eupi, 
Mues-t, salad platas, 
soup bowls. plus 
plattar, larea bowl, 
s H s a r and lid. 
craam.

Chorga III

Z:\LEs
[3rd At Mala Dial AM 4 4 r i

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
(OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 7:00 PM.)

Ironing Board Sot

Pod & Cover 
88eReg.

11.00 Complete 

Plain And Silicone Cover

Dresses
Girls’  ft Juniors’ .........  7 -15
Misses’ .......................... 12-30
Ladies’  ................... 14H-24H

$4.39
New FaU Styles 

Just Arrived

Ladios'
Cotton Aprons 

59e K.
Bib And Half Styles 

Assorted Colored Prints 
Wonderful Value

$1.M
Value

Docorativo
Pillows
$1.00 Ea.

Bombay Foam Robber 
FlUod Throw Pillows 

la Poly Bag 
Large Asst. Of C olon

Cut
Pile Rug

$1 00
24” x8l”

All Decorative Colors 
Repeat Shipment Of 

^ ce lle n t Valnes

14*Oz. Dacoratad
PlasUe

Tumbler
2 0 c  Ea.

Flora • Tnllp And 
Sunburst Patterns 

Strong And Serviceable

200 MAIN

Saturday Only
Includas

Installation

NYLON CARPET
$ 9 o 8 8  Sq. Yd.

Powdar*Ena

CARPET CLEANER
$ 1 .5 03 Lb. 

Can

SIMMONS

Mattress & Box Springs
GUARANTEED  
FOR 10 YEARS

$6 6 00 PER
SET

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4.5271

PRICES
GOOD

Argus 300R

Argus SOOR

Three Dust 
Viewtex;

Kodak SigB

Betsey Col

Ansco Supe

311 Run

Words

TOOTHPASTE
With Anti-Enzyme Action 

Active Ingredient-Sodium Louryl 
Sulphote-Fights Tooth Decoy. 

Mint Flovored-Net Wt. 3V i Oz.

Vi Price At

Tube

W A R D S ^
SSOMTaeMBRV SMSRO

22T W. 3rd Phona AM 4-8261

Soturdoy Specials
Lorge Group Men's Notionolly 

Adrertised Fine Quolity Leother
BELTS

$2.00 Balts $1.00
$2.50 Balts $1.25 $3.50 Balts $1.75
$5.00 Balts $2.50 $7.50 Balts $3.75

$10.00 Balts $5.00

MEN'S
SLACKS

Finol Close Out — Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

$1.98- $4.00 $4.95 • $6.95 $7.95 • $10.00
Valuat Valuat Valuaa

15.95-16.95

24.95

$1

In coop 
halp fur 
offtring,

Ey
Ar

l i

d
A

Malta y< 
Amaricf 
and Coi 
sorias.

102 E. 3rd
STORE

109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051 907 Jol

d ^
Gotham Gold Stripe 
. Seamless Stretch

H O S E
NEWEST SHADES FOR FALL

REG. 1.65 VALUE

1.15
\ SATURDAY ONLY

W  (Across Street From Courthouse)
110 W. 3rd Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

^  Better Buy Now And SAVE!

20 Best Buys

Better Buy Days
Shop These Pages 

Carefully Eoch Day 
For New Listings!

You'll Save More 
By Shopping These Ads

to
Sen AB 

Of Our Other 
Special Buys 

For You 
to

Special Purchase! 
Men's Shoes

Values To 17.95

8 .9 5
A large group of men’s 
shoes in sizes S to 13, AA 

to E — Blacks, browns. 
Ivy wood — Better Buy 
Now And Save!

»L Ci'y [ . . I  f M
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SPECIALS

1.5271

VE!

ise!

of men’ i  
to 13. AA 

browns, 
iUor Buy

PRICES
GOOD TH U R S.-FR I-SA T

ItcKuUr SALE

Arfus 300W Standard Color Sltdo-Projector ___| 39.95 | 29.95

Arena 300W Automatic Projector W/Caso ...........  59.95 47.50

Three Dustless Slide .Magazines For B&H; TDC;
Vlewlex; A. O. And Keystone Projectors ___ 6.00 2.98

Kodak Signet 35 Color Slide Camert, Ektar Lens 75.00 45.00

Belsey Color Slide Camera, f/2.8; Case k  Flash 79.95 47.50

Ansco Super Memar Color Slide Camera ...........  69.50 39.95

0 OCEN ER
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

In cooperation with other Big Spring merchants to 
help further the mission of Better Buy Days, we are 
offering, publicly, merchandise at reduced prices.

Every Lamp, Picture 
And Wall Accessory 

In Our Store Will 
Be Reduced

25% All Day Thursday, 
Friday And-'-Saturday

Make your selection from our large collection of Early 
American, 18th Century, French Provincial, Modern 
and Contemporary Lamps, Pictures and Wall Acces- 
series.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepir̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4.2832

d ^
Isf Quality

80 h  PERCALE
49c Quality

All New Patterns And Colors. 
Beautiful Fall Colors.

36 Inches Wide.

Yd.

d ^
SATURDAY ONLY

Girls' Corduroy

BERMUDA SHORTS 
$1.98Values

To $3.98
Sizes
7 .14

BERMUDA SOX
»10« C O ,.Values V 7 C  Pair

(Usa Our Lay-Away Plan)

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnels

Arrow White 
DRESS SHIRT

*3.00
One to Q customer, please.

B l n v o
Men's Wear Of Character

^^er^y d ^
West Bend Automatic 

8-Cup

PERCOLATOR
9.99Rag. 14.50 

Copper Finish

West Bend Automatic 
8-Cup

PERCOLATOR
8.88Reg. 12.95 

Aluminum Finish

> Big Spring Hardware
"HOME OF OVER 75,000 ITEMS"

115-119 Main Street Dial AM 4-5265

I^Ur^y d ^
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Group Men's Brand Naw

FELT HATS 
$5*88

Boys' Long Slaeve Group Men's

SPORT W INTER
SHIRTS SUITS
Values To $3.95 Valuat To $55.00

$1.88 $30.88

RJTOfiiB
* l v V A f >  f l . ' !  O . A M I Y '

I^U r^y d ^
r
:• \a / ̂

- 5
SOLID

MELTON

Suburbans

 ̂ I Sizes 36 to 46

Rich oxford grey, light grey end brown Meltons are 
carefully tailored with a warm quilt lining, two roomy 
pockets . . . every Penney extra. Budget-Priced.

*50% Wool, 50% Reprocessed Wool

Tappan Gas Ranges

Roomy Storage, Swing Out Broiler, 
Lift Off Oven Door, Electric Clock, 
Appliance Outlet And Many Other 

Deluxe Features.

*189Special 
Saturday

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
And Old Stove

304 6R EG 0 DIAL AM 4-5351

ter^y d ^
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 

Dorothy Gray's 
Orange Skin Texture Lotion

Vi Price
Nationally Advertised Brand

FACE POWDER
Vi Price

aHD
FR IEN D LY  D RU G  S T O R E S

905 JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-2506

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
54-Pi.c. Srt

Stainless Steel Flatware
Includes 4-Pc. Hostess Set

*11.88
Compare at $17.95

A full aervice for 8 . . . Yours for $1.2S weekly 
Beautiful Dusk Pattern blende with modern or tradi
tional table setting*. One-piece forged knives have 
serrated edges that stay aharpi

g o o p A e a r
SIRVICI  STORE

114 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

PLAYTEX
(otion-Pretty Bra

! $399
SAVE $1.01

As Seen On TV

204 MAIN

J
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SEASON’S TOP CROWD
TO SEE BOUT

■IS sritiNO
w  SA EdUon 
I TtkUk 
14 Total!

14

■NYDEE
,  Borger 

Andrew!
T oU l!

1«
34 

14 4«
Now 1-1 on the season, the Big 

Ipring Steen will try to improve 
ppon that record in an 8 o ’clock 
non-conference engagement with 
the Snyder Tigers here in Memor
ial SUdium tonight.

They have their work cut - out 
for them. The Bengals, coached by 
capable John Conley, have knock
ed off Borger and Andrews in 
that order. They squeaked by a 
good Borger club, 14-6; and then 
made mincemeat out of the An
drews line in winning. 34-12.

A muddy field could be a fac
tor in the outcome. It should help 
the heavier Snyder line but would, 
no doubt, slow down the offenses 
of both teams.

Many of the same boys who flog
ged Big Spring in 1957 by a score 
of 19-7 will be back in there for 
Snyder tonight. Most prominent of 
the group were Richard Mahan, 
an excellent quarterback; and half
back Dick Hayes, who was a holy 
terror against Andrews last week.

If any team in District 3-AAA is 
going to head off Sweetwater, ob
viously it’s going to have to be 
Snyder. And no one is counting 
the Tigers out of the race, even 
though Sweetwater upended mighty 
Abilene last week, 19-0.

Big Spring won’t be at top 
strength for the engagement. 
Benny McCrary, star end. will 
be favoring a pniied ligament 
In his foot, although he plans 
to play. Tailback Freddie^ 
Brown has been i^)ed with the 
flu while fullback Buddy 
Barnes is ailing with an in
jured ankle.
After working with the boys all 

week, the coaches pronounce the 
^teer team ready and Coach A1 
Milch has gone so far as to pick 
Big Spring to win (by two points.)

All the mentors say that if tlw 
Steers hit as hard as they did 
against Ysleta and San Antonio 
Edison. they’U keep Snyder oc
cupied all evening.

Hayee is Snyder’s top ground 
gainer, having gained a net of 
237 yards in 37 tries for an average 
of 6.4 paces a try.

Fields is Big Spring’s top ball 
toter. with 213 paces in 33 sprints 
for an average of 6.5 yards per 
carry.

Hayes gets help from such stand
outs as Paul Stanley, who has

Snyder Shades 
Yearling 11

advanced
plunges;

for 133 yards in 38 
John Weaver. J i m m y  

Allen and Eddie Watson, to name 
a few.

Barnes, Roger Flowers, Tommy 
Whatley and Bill French lend 
assistance to Fields in the Steer 
secondary.

.Mahan is a triple threater for 
Snyder. He has completed five of 
12 passes for 58 yards, including 
one touchdown. He and Hayes di
vide punting chores. Mahcin has 
averaged 34.7 yards in three tries, 
Hayes 33.5 paces in four attempts.

No Brown, Kenny Drake, Allen 
and Bill Dubose have been Ma

han’s favorite targets on his pass
es.

French, the Big Spring quarter
back, of course, does a lot of pass
ing and his favorite receivers are 
Benny McCrary and Fields.

The story, of course, will be 
told in the two lines. Snyder has 
the more experienced and po^i- 
bly the faster line but Big Spring 
yields to no fight in aggressive
ness.

A large following of Snyder fans 
will be in the stands. For that 
reason, the largest crowd of the 
season—possibly in excess of 5,- 
000 — should be on hand.

See Action Saturday
Two Big Spring High School B team en who will probably get into 
the fray against Sweetwater there tomorrow night are pictured 
above. They are Steve Blair (left), a back; and Wayne Vaughn, 
an end. The kickoff is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Big Spring will be 
seeking Its tint win.

IN A ll  BEY MATCH

Bolo Disqualified 
By Referee Here

Spencer Dyer, a diminutive 
sp e ^  merchant, paced the Sny
der 9th Raders past the Rimnels 
Junior High Yearlings. 24-0, in a 
football game played at Steer Sta
dium last night.

Dyer scored Snyder's first two 
touchdowns and was always a 
threat on his end sweeps.

Snyder led only by one touch
down at half time but dominated 
play in the final half.

Big Spring never got inside Sny
der’s 35-yard line, despite some 
nifty running by Jack Irons.

John Ramirez, John DeLaGarza 
and Gene Horton played outstand
ing defensive ball for the Year
lings.

Big Spring was playing without 
the services of tailback David Ma- 
berry and fullback James Gilbert.

Maberry pulled some ligaments 
in hls fo ^  before the first game 
and has yet to play. Gilbert has 
a cracked bone in his foot. Both 
are due to return within a month.

The win proved costly to Sny
der. David Gann of that club suf
fered a broken collar bone in the 
game and has probably been lost 
for the season.

Old All Bey has gone soR.
The fierce Turk, who made his 

reputation here a couple of years 
ago as a villain, turned ‘hero’ in 
last night’s wrekling matches at 
the Howard (bounty Fair Building.

Or perhaps Ali merely looked 
like an example for modem youth 
up against The Great Bolo, who 
c ^ d  have passed fOr Goliath up 
against a David.

At any rata, Bey had his hand 
raised in victory over the masked 
one when referee Ray (Big Train) 
Gements saw fit to disqualify Bo
lo for straying beyond the rules 
of the game.

Bey had won the first fall with 
his ‘Turkish bear hug in 12 min
utes. TTie Turkish ^ a r  hug, as 
patented and perfected by Bey, 
comes about when Ali  ̂ grips an 
opponent about the middle and 
bores his bullet like head into the 
foe’s stomach until the victim 
passes out from a lack of oxygen 
— or something.

Bey could hone that bald pate a 
bit with a whetstone and it would 
be an even more formidable weap
on, something like a bull’s horn.

A desperate Bolo evened mat
ters within a matter of four min
utes when a series of blows about 
the head and a pin, then detonated 
a fuse in referee Gements when 
he wouldn’t follow Ray’s sugges
tions about respecting the rules.

It took Gements only a couple 
of minutes to decide that Bolo 
had no intention of reforming, so 
he raised Bey’s hand in victory

Bolo didn’t take the verdict with 
out a protest. He should have been 
a little less vocal. Both Bey and 
Gements turned on him and pum-

Wichita Falls Rips Poly 
Parrots By 54-0 Count

B j Tk! A!M tUtcS F r t !!
The undefeated, untied list in 

Texas schoolboy football was re
duced by one and cut to 137 teams 
Thursday night when Wichita 
Falla smashed Fort Worth Poly 
54-0.

It only illustrated the fact that 
Wichita Falls’ position at the top 
in Gass AAAA was quite justified.

Two other teams protected un
beaten, untied records in a smat
tering of games that got the big 
schoolboy weekend under way.

San Antonio Sam Houston of 
Gass AAA whipped San Antonio 
Lanier 41-20 to continue on among

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS ■

T i Jm  BUIt Croft, Oefnidsnt t!>, Ornt-
'**̂ ’00 AT! berebT commanded to appear 
by (Hint a written aniwer to the PJaln- 
tUf ( ! )  Petition at or before ten o'clock 
A.M. of the tint Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two dayi from the data of 
the laiuance of this citation, aame being

the teams with perfect records 
while Daingerfield performed the 
same feat in Clas« AA, beating 
AtlanU 6-0.

More than 300 games will be 
played in the four ^visions Friday 
night with the feature game at 
Breckenridge. where the Buck- 
aroos, victors over Wichita Falls, 
take on Levelland.

It matches two of the 27 unde
feated, untied teams in Class AAA 
against each other.

A conference game was played 
in Gass AAAA ’Hiursday night 
when El Paso Tech nosed El 
Paso Jefferson 6-0. It left two 
teams undefeated and untied in 
conference play in Dist. 1—Austin 
and Burgess (rf El Paso.

Monday Uia 2Mh day of October. 1954. 
hefat or before ten o ’clock A M. before the 

Honorable District Court of Howard Coun-
Texae, at the Court House of eaid 

County In Big Spring, Texas.
Said Plaintiff (s) Pelltloa was filed In

said court, on the 2nd day of July, A D 
196S. In this cause numbered 11.391 on the 
^ k e t  ^  aald court, and styled, Shirley 
Croft. Plaintiff (s>, ys. Joe Billy Croft, 

'Dofendant (s).
A brief statement of the nature of this 

suit Is as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff al
lo ts ! iotal marriace. resident In the stale 
at Texas for one year and resided In How
ard County for more than six months. 
OrsuBds: Cure! treatment. Plaintiff asks
for custody, and support of Debbie
Croft, ace 2>4 and Donnie, age m .  No-.- ̂pji- .property and pialAlff prays for divorce, as 
Is mors fully shown by Plaintiff (s> Ps- 
Utloa on file fai this suit.

It this citation Is not served within
ninety days after the date of Its Issuance, 
a  shall Ds returned unserved.

The officer executing this procsss shall 
protnpUy execute the same according te 
law. and make due return aa Uie law 
dlrweU

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

and glvsB iBdar oty head and 
at s A  ■ “Court, at office in Big

', Texa^^ttiie the 3rd day of Se^
AJ). 

Attast; 
WADS

e J ^ '
caO A Tm  dark, 
flswt. Seward Caunty. Taaas 

aa. Oapaly.

Lawn Sprinkler 
Installation

Now Availablo Locally 
Let Dg give yon an ectimate— 
without obligation.
Get ready now for next ipring

Small Ditching Machine 
Windmill It Pump Repair 

PlaiUe Pipe For AU Needa

Watson Water 
Well Service

Snyder B w ay AM 4-M74

melled him abfxit the ring before 
the masked giant decided he had 
had all he wanted.

The black-hearted gentry had 
field day in the earlier matches.

A1 Kashey, who kept taunting 
Don Bradley over the fact that 
he was a Texan, gave Don his 
lumps in two straight falls, win
ning the first one with an arm 
lock in 25 minutes and the second 
in four minutes with an arm slam 

Obviously in pain—Bradley said 
he had hurt the arm before and 
Kashey may have had advance 
informaticHi on that fact—the Tex
an had to run up the white flag 
of surrender in just four minutes 

The preliminary bout saw 
rather gleeful Bad Boy Hines beat 
Chico Romero in ten minutes with 
a pin. Hines seemed to glory in 
jiving up to his nickname and giv 
ing the tall Latin a rugged time 

Promoter H. 0 . Dickson’s opw  
ing card drew a disappointing 
crowd of something less than 300 
spectators. Most of those Who did 
show up were vocal and in good 
spirits, however.

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING 
Pliytr
Benny McCrary 
Donnie Morrow 
Kenny Johnson 
Chubby Moser 
Frank Williamson 
Bud Bridges 
Bobbv McAdams 
Bill French 
Wayne Fields 
Buddy Barnes 
Roger Flowers

w t. Pot.
SNYDER
Player Wt.

160 E Kenneth Drake 165
160 E Bill DuBose 155
185 T Ronnie Giles 203
180 T Terry Lee 192
150 G Mickev McGrew 210
150 G Tony Anger 172
150 C Devane Jones 193
145 6 Richard Mahan 153
185 B Dick Hayes 170
160 B Jimmy Allen 152
160 B Paul Stanley 160

DIXIE SERIES

Corpus To Open 
In Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )-C or- 
pus Christi and B irm in^am  to
night open the 49th Dixie Series, 
which almost didn’t come off be
cause of an ordinance on racial 
segregation.

Corpus (Kristi, winner of the 
Texas League playoffs after fin
ishing th i^  in regular season 
play, will be handicapped because 
the Giants can’t use their three 
Negro players In Birmingham.

Birmingham’s segregation ordi
nance bans race-mixing in sports.

South Abilene 
Tips Mavericks

ABILENE (SC'—South Abilene 
downed the Goliad Junior High 
Mavericks of Big Spring, 14-0, here 
Thursday afternoon, scoring both 
touchdowns in the first half.

Raymond Uranga passed to Nor
man Gooch for 15 yards and the 
first touchdown in the opening pe
riod while Tom Perini g ^  the sec
ond on a trap play, going eight 
yards in the second.

South Abilene fielded the biggest 
ball club the Mavericks have faced 
all season.

The M avi made only 20 yards 
net rushing to 218 for South Abi
lene but gained 65 yards in the air 
to only 34 for the home club.

Big Spring completed ten passes 
and had one intercepted. Abilene 
made gocxl on three aerial tries 
and had one intercepted.

Big Spring had 25 yards stepped 
off in penalties against it, Abilene 
70.

The Mavs punted twice for 40 
and 25 yard], Abilene twice for ten 
and 40 yards.

South had two touchdowns called 
back due to infractions.

Big Spring clicked best on pass
es from Jerry Tucker to Red 
Schwarzenbach and Dexter Pate. 
The Mavs twice got inside Abi
lene’s 20-yard line but couldn't 
score.

Outstanding for Big Spring were 
end Gil Jones, fullback-linebacker 
Benny Pitzer, linebacker-wing- 
back Dexter Pate, quarterback- 
halfback Tucker and linebacker 
Schwarzenbach.

FIGHT RESULTS
Lee Antelre—Dover Moore. 119. tprlneneld. Ohio, outpointed Kid Anshuee, 127 

Mexico city. 10
WslUnxford. Conn —Chico Veler. 1(0, 

Stsmfora. Caan., outpointed Frank Mickey 
Kcetinx. 1(0. WslUncford. 10.

PRO-FOOTBALL—TV

The ordinance was adopted by 
populeir referendum in 1954 and 
Mayor James W. Morgan said it 
could not be relaxed.

Austin announced that it would 
be unwilling to play in the Dixie 
Series without its Negro players, 
but Corpus Christi a g r ^  to 
leave its Negroes home.

The C on m  Christi Giants dis 
solved the issue with a 5-4 victory 
over Austin in the final game of 
the Texas playoffs W ^ e s d a y  
night.

The game-winning blast—a 3-run 
homer in the eighth inning—was 
by Bo Bossard, one of the Negro 
players who won’t be in the line
up for the first two games of the 
bwt-of-seven Dixie Series.

Birmingham’s Barons won the 
Southern Assn, pennant and then 
swept to the playoff crown with 
eight victories in 10 starts.

G A M E W E E K

BEGINS
V

Sunday, September 28
12:00 Noon

CHANNEL 4 -K ED Y -T V

GIANTS vs. CARDS
Get Set For The Gome With

Amerieo's Premium Quolity BEER

AREA GRID 
OUTINGS

DIS'THICT 9-AAAA 
Snyder ml BIU SPRING 
Odesse at Port Arthur 
Sen Angeo st Amarillo 
Galena Park at Midland 
Lubbock Monterey at Ablleno 

CLASS AAA
BlrdTlU# (FWl at Odesea Ector a 
Pecoe at Crane 
Littlefield at Brownfield 
Xermit at Lamesa 
Monahans at Colorado City 
BA Lakerlew at Del Rio 
Stamford at Sweetwater 

CLASS AA 
Oions at Stanton 
Coahoma at Merkel

EIGHT-MAN 
Forsan at Oall 
Chrtuoval at Eola
Bterlmc Cira at Ackerly 
Knott at Garden City
Comstock at Mertson 
Water Valley st Tslpa

DON’T CHANGE TIRES 
ON THE ROAD. . .

MAKE YOUR TIRES
PUNCTURE-SEALINR
Add the safety o f punc
ture-sealing to the tube
less tires now on your 
car. New  puncture-seal
ant prevents sudden air 
loss even after punctur
ing object is ejected from 
the tread o f your tire.

5 ^ v

The m ost recent technological 
advance from  United States 
R ubber’s Research Laborato
ries is a “ w eightless sealant" 
called A IR  GU ARD . This seal
ant, when placed in tubeless 
tires, ends the danger o f  road
s id e  t ir e  ch a n g in g  due to  
tread punctures.

A IR  G U A R D  makes any tube
less tire  equal in m obile punc
tu re  sa fe ty  to  the h igh est 
priced puncture-sealing tires 
available today. All tubeless 
tires have pu ncture-sea ling  
characteristics as long as the 
puncturing ob ject remains in 
the tread.
Field tests proved, however, 
th at tubeless t ires  serv iced  
with A IR  G U AR D  maintain 
safe, drivable air pressure fo r  
48 hours a fter puncturing ob
ject has been thrown out.

A t highw ay speeds, tires have 
a tendency to throw out the

.awwiwii I—— i >i
(hanging tires on the roadside is always dangerous. This danger
ous procedure can be eliminated by servicing tubeless tires with 
AIR GUARD, the “ weightless”  sealant.

puncturing object, leaving a 
hole in the tread. Once the 
puncturing object is ejected, 
a ir  loss is sudden and danger
ous. W ith  A IR  G U A R D  in 
your tires you do not experi
ence sudden air loss because 
A IR  GU ARD rushes in and 
p lu g s  th e  h o le  le f t  by  th e  
ejected puncturing object.

Safe, drivable a ir pressure is 
m a in ta in e d  f o r  48 h ou rs . 
Thereafter, you simply bring 
a ir  pressure back to normal. 
You can keep this up fo r  hun
dreds o f  miles until perma
nent rep a ir  can be conven 
iently made.
All punctured tires eventu
ally requ ire  perm anent re 
pairs, even the most expen
sive puncture-sealing types.

AIR GUARD permits repair
ing in the regular manner; 
and, unlike other sealants, has 
no adverse effect upon the 
t ir e ’s p erform a n ce . A IR  
GUARD does not affect the 
handling characteristics or 
riding qualities of your car 
. . .  will never cause out-of- 
balance condition.
AIR GUARD is an exdusiTa 
product of U. S. Rubber Com
pany. This puncture-sealing 
service is rendered in lesa 
than an hour for all five tires. 
Come in today and add th« 
safety of AIR GUARD to th« 
tubeless tires nowon yoor ear.

INSTALLED • ALL 5 TIRES

AIR GUARD. . .  A U. S. ROYAL SAFETY EXCLUSIVE

PHILLIPS TIRE (0 .
"Quality And Sarvict At A Fair Prica"

4th And Johnson Dial AM 4-8271

•MiiK« ^ 1:(MLy-w.. ̂  -1.m .'-Wwie. ....

ROAD-BUILDING BOOSTS STATE ECONOMY 
WITH $348 MILLION FOR CURRENT YEAR

Lattinqi by tba Taxas Highway Dapartmant during th# firit 
seven months of 1958 hit $152,500,000. Thit $14 MillioniiiwniM# wu e (fss -----   ̂ w ^
increatt over the January*July period lait year ii a good iign 
of the accaiarating highway program ahead. During the
1958-59 fiieal yaer $348,000,000 will bo spent on Ttxai
road-building.

Seurcti Tsxsf Highway Dapartmaet

NEW FACTS ABOUT TEXAS NEWSPAPERS
Th# daily newipaper audianea it pradominantly adult ̂A « . i  .1 l i e ___ _ _ A U  A m VA 4/ — J80% of the rea'der* ere 18 yeeri or older.. . .  79% of tho
audience is in the upper and middia income groups In
Texas 86% of ALL homes receive a daily nawipapar.

Seureat Taxai-La. Markah 8 Madia, ItN  
leldan Aisoelafas

4.411.000 Taxans raad nawipapart daily

The Big Spring Herald
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FOOTBALL
RESULTS

Face Knott Billies Tonight
Pictured above are the eight beys who will probably start for 
Garden City against Knott In a football game to be played in 
Garden City tonight. Up front, left to right, they are Jimmy Chil- 
dreu , Ralph Schafer, Dennis Schraeder, Bill Schraeder and Frank

Murphy. In the back, they are Mark Schafer, Don Plagens and 
Billy Fisher. The Bearcats, who are coached by Martin Dodds, 
are favored to topple the Billies, although it should be a close 
game.

Yankees Picked To Win 
Series In Five Games

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith T«mmy H sit

Ralph M a rs h y  newly elected president of the Six and Eight-Man 
Coaches Association, is a Coahoma product.

Ralph now coaches at Patton Springs.• • • •
If Dan Bustamente, the Runnels 7th grade football coach, does

no other thing, he has generated interest among the Latln-Amerl- 
ean colony here in the sport.

Bustamente now has 14 Latin-Americans playing on his ball 
club, which won its first two starts and yielded only one first down 
In doing it.

Time was when the boys of Mexican extraction quit the game 
after departing Elementary school.

Manny Martines, one of Bustamente’s backs, is one ef the 
best prospects coming up in the junior high school program here.• ' * • •

Cooper Robbins, athletic director of the Odessa schools, has al
ready lined up an impressive non-conference football schedule for 
Permian High, which starts its program in 1M9. .

Permian, which will be Big Spring's last District 3-AAAA opponent 
every fall (and extend the Steer schedule a week, for that reason), 
will play Pasadena, Corpus Christi Ray, Amarillo High, Amarillo Tas- 
cosa and Lubbock Monterey. All should be ‘money makers.’

Odessa observers, at least some of them, are expecting Penman 
to be the Odessa power in football next year, sinw many of me Jun
iors now playing for Odessa High are due to shift over to the new 
school. School demarcation lines haven’t been set in Odessa, however, 
and won't be until after the present season has ended. _  . .

Odessa High itself plays Amarillo High. L u b b o ck  High. Port Ar
thur and Wichita Falls in 1959. Those outings should do a bnsk busi
ness at the gate, too.• • • •

It appears that Jim Windham, one of the best football linemM 
Colorado City Hi(^ School ever developed, has made the Universiiy 
of Houston’s starting lineup as a sophomore. . ^

The 21ftjpound guard will be in there against the Texas Aggies
tomorrow night. • • • •

The University of Texas has had no more than h ^  a dozen out- 
of-staten on its varsity football team In tha last decade. player
on this year’ s Steer team is a native of this commonwealth.• • • •

H. O. (Dick) Dickson, whe is ‘ geUing his feet wet’ as a wree- 
tllag promoter here, has been residing in Lubbock In recent yearn 
but he made Big Spring his home severe years ago.

He’s worked as an Insurance adjuster for many years, n#
grew np around Memphis, Texas.• * • • •

The Ohio State University footbaU team lisU ^ ly  thrw o u t^ - 
sUte players on iU 1958 roster. All are fuUbacks. induding All-Amer
ica candidate Bob White, who^hails from Covington, Ky.

George Nichols, the Abilene High Sch^l b ^ b a l l  hurlw. has ac
cepted a diamond scholarship at Arizona State CoUege. Tempe.

That extra 25 cents you usually pay for X n
for the football tickets you order from colleges each fall more than
pays for the cost of printing them. .

It doesn’t cost mors than eight cents, at the most, t« mau an
envelope of ducats. _____________________  -  -  -

By BEN OLAN
NEW YORK (A P )-T h is  writer 

expects the New York Yankees to 
bounce back and defeat the Mil
waukee Braves in a five-game 
1958 World Series.

To win in the maximum seven 
games last year, the Braves had 
to get 24 consecutive shutout in
nings and three victories from Lew 
Burdette. . . A couple of timely 
and sensational catches by left 
fielder Wes Covington and a dra
matic 10th inning homer by Ed 
Mathews in the fourth game that 
evened the Series 2-2.

The Yankees were below par 
physically. First baseman Bill 
Skowron missed most of the Se
ries with a leg injury. He was re
placed by Harry Simpson, who 
managed only one hit in 12 times 
at bat and Elston Howard, a com
parative newcomer to the posi
tion.

A lame shoulder kept Mickey 
Mantle out of one game and a leg 
ailment hampered him in most of 
the others.

The Braves, too, got a tough 
break when Red Schoendienst, 
the second baseman, pulled a 
groin muscle and missed the last 
two games. But diey came up 
with an adequate replacement in 
Felix Mantilla.

The Yankees are stronger than 
they were a year ago. Bob Turley 
is a vastly improved pitcher. Ryne 
Duren is a better reliever than 
either Bob Grim or Tommy Byrne 
both of whom pitched ineffectively 
in important late-inning Series as
signments.

Tony Kubek has settled down 
nicely at shortstop after flubbing 
a couple of pivotal plays as a 
third baseman in the '57 Series. 
And Norm Siebem, the New York 
left fielder, can cover more 
ground than veteran Enos Slaugh
ter, who started several games 
last year.

Drag races will take place here 
Sunday at the West Side Webb 
AFB, with the gate opening for 
early arrivals at noon.

The first two hours, 12 to 2 p.m. 
will be open fiw the registration of 
autos. Time trials will kick off at 
12:30 and end at 2:30 p.m. The 
eliminations will proceed at 2:30.

Admission to the races, sponsor
ed by the Big Spring “nming 
Assn, and T a f ^  Tickers Auto 
Club, will be $1 for adults, with 
children under 12 admitted free.

Auto entrance fees will cost $1, 
but National Hot Rod Assn, mem
bers will be allowed in for half 
that. Pit passes are 50 cents and 
NHRA members will be charged 
25 cents.

Forsan Tests 
Tonight

GAIL (SC)—Gail and Forsan 
tangle here tonight in a battle of 
undefeated eight • man football 
teams.

Forsan will go into the game 
short-handed. The Buffs wifi be 
without the services of G ^ rge  
White, their regular quarterback 
who sprained his ankle last week

Jerry Bardwell, who has been 
alternating with White at the po
sition, will start and have as back 
field mates Dewey Howard and 
Freddie Park.

Forsan linemen will be Bill Ckm 
ger and Charles Skeen, ends; Stan 
ley Willis and Raymond Martin, 
guards; and Kenneth Duffer, cen 
ter.

Ckiach James Blake said his 
guards and center have been do
ing a tremendous job for him 
since the season began.

Forsan opened with a 58-8 win 
over Dawson, then knocked off 
Ackerly, 28-8; and Knott, 30-6, in 
that order.

Gad is undefeated in 14 straight 
games and is tha defending Region 
II (six-man) champ.

IOU.EOE
HouRtoQ rr«ahmrn 42. Mexico PolT i  

JtM O R  COLLEGE
Vletoru 2b. Southwest TexM State B 12 
Tarleion State 32. HSU Frtebmeu 19 
Hendenon County 23. CUco I 
Xllgore 14, Perklruiton. Mias . 0 

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
El Pa»o BurResA 6. El Paao Cathedral 0 
El Pa*o Tech 6. E! Paao Jefferiton • 
Wichita Palli 54. Fort Worth Poly 0 
Dallaa Hlllcreat 2fi. North Dallaa 16 
Houston Lamar 12. Houston Jeff DavU 0 
Houston Austin 14. Houston Reagaa 0 
SA Harlandale 26. 8A Tech 30 
SA Sam Houston 41. 8A Lohltr 30 
SeagovUle 57. Dallas Samuel B 6 
Dalngrrflcld 6. Atlanta 0 
Port Arthur Bishop Bvme 36. Newton 6 
Jourdanton 8. Carlotie 0 
Rio Hondo 34. Brownsville 8t. Joeepb 6 
Somerset 32. La CoAte S 
La Joya 42. Harlingen B 0 
San Rosa 18. Harlingen Freshmen • 
Lorena 24. Rlesel 20 
Midway 26. Crawford 20 
Brucevllle-Eddy 50. China Sprlnga 0 
La Vega B 15. Axtell 0 
San Perlita 52. Lyford B 8
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PONIES, FROGS MAKE 
BIGGEST GRID FORAY

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMEBICAN LEAGl'E
W L Prt. 0 .0 .

Cblcaso 10New Tork ....................... 00 (1 .59*
M 71 .530 
78 75 . 503 14 
75 7$ .500 14>, 
75 75 . 500 14Vk 

.4*7 ■

.477 

.407
73 77 
72 79
61 89

Detroit 
Bo*ton 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Kansas City 
Washington

FRroAT GAMES 
Baltimore at New York (N1 
Boaton at Washington i2-twmlght> 
Detroit at Cleveland <Ni 
Kansaa City at Chicago iN)

THt'RSDAY RESCLTS 
Detroit 7. Chicago 1 
Only game scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGl'E
W L Fri. O.B

Milwaukee ..................... 90 61 .59*
Pittsburgh ....................  *4 *7 .55* (
Ban Francisco .................  7* 73 .51* 11
Cincinnati ..................... 75 7* .497 19
St. LouU .......................  71 *0 .470 19
Chleago .......................... TO *1 .4*4 10
-o s  A^gelei ..................... 70 81 .4*4 10
>hllBdirpbia ............ M 85 .437 M

FRroAT GAMES 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati at Milwaukee <N)
St. Loula at San Francisco (N)
Chicago at Los Angeles tl-Twl-nlghl» 

THL'RSDAT BESCL'TS 
No games scheduled

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LBAGCE 
Batting based on 3*0 or more at M s

— Runnels. Boston. .314; WllUams. Bos
ton. .MO: Kuenn. Detroit. .118.

Runs—Mantle. New York. 125; Runnels 
Boston. 9«; Power. Cleveland. 97.

Runs batted In—Jensen. Boeton. 110; 
Colavlto. Cleveland. 107; Slevera. Waah 
Ington, 105. _

Rita—Fox. Chicago. 181; Powor. aev*- 
land. ISO: RunneU and ISaliona, Boston. 
178.

Home nma—Mantle, New Tork. 41: Col 
avlto. Oevtland. 39: Cerv. Kansas City 
and Slevera. Waihingtoo. 3S.

Pttchlng baaed on 15 or more deelaipna
— Turley, New Tork, 11-7. .750; McLUh
Cleveland, 15-7. .696: Ford. New Tork, 
IVT. .6*7. „  „

Strikeouts—Sunning. Detroit. 175: Wynn. 
Chleago. 171: Turley. New York. ISS.

NATIONAL LEAGL'E  ̂ , 
Batting based on 3S0 or morw at bats

— Mays. San Pranclseo. .346; Ashbura- 
PhtladelphU. .544: Muslal, St. LouU. .33S

Run*—Banks. Chicago, l i t :  Mays. Ban 
Francisco, l it . Aaron. Milwaukee. lOS.

Runa batted In—Banks. Chicago, l i t  
Thomai. Pittsburgh. 109; Aaron. Milwaukee 
and H. Anderson. Philadelphia. 95 

Hits—Aahbum. Philadelphia. 107; 5*ayi 
San FrancUco, 203: Aaron. Milwaukee. 19S 

Home runa—Banks. Chleago. 47: ™<>m- 
aa. Pittsburgh. 35: Robinson. Cincinnati 
and Mathews. Milwaukee. 31.

Pitching based on 15 or more decUlonc
— Spahn. Milwaukee. 11-11. .650: Burdette. 
Milwaukee. lS-10, .B55: Friend. PltUburgh, 2̂ 13. .639.

Strikeouts—Jenet, St. Lool*, MO: Soahn. 
Milwaukee, 147; Podrec. Lot Angelea, 
141.

SOUND REASON 
FOR HIS ACT

ANDARKO, Olds. (fV -0 . 0. 
Blackburn had a KMd excuse 
when he told how his strlBg of 
10 fUh got sway.

He was holding the stringer 
In his teeth while rebnlttag his 
line* when a water mocoasla 
swam In his directloR. He was 
so surprised his month popped 
open and the fish fell Into the 
water.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AsgMUUS Prett Sporit WHUr

Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian make the Southwest Con
ference’s biggest intersectional 
foray of the season this weekend 
as the football campaign opens 
full blast.

Southern Methodist tries to fell 
the nation’s No. 1 team, Ohio 
State, at Columbus. Texas Chris
tian rolls against powerful Iowa 
at Iowa City.

Victory in these two games 
could make it a top season in in
tersectional football.

All members of the conference 
will be in action with Southern 
Methodist figuring in one of the 
nation’s top features as its opener.

Three other league members 
will be at it hot and heavy in the 
intersect ional wars and Texa.s 
starts the weekend off with a 
clash at New Orleans Friday 
night against Tulane.

Rice, seeking to atone for an 
unexpected thrashing in its opener 
with Louisiana State, journeys to 
the West Coast for a battle with 
once-beaten Stanford.

Arkansas hosts Tulsa in the 
other intersectional melee.

The Arkansas - Tulsa, Rice- 
Stanford, Ohio State • SMU and 
TCU - Iowa games are all Satur
day afternoon.

Two games on the home front 
close out the glittering weekend 
schedule Saturday night. Texas 
a 4 m  will try to get onto the vic
tory track in a game with Univer 
sity of Houston at Houston. The 
Aggies need it — they now have 
lost their last four games.

Baylor, still in the clouds over 
its opening victory against Ar
kansas, clashes with another Bap
tist University, old enemy Hardin- 
Simmons, at Waco.

Conference fans were sad to 
see Ohio State and Iowa favorer 
over Southern Methodist and Tex 
as Christian respectively but ad-

Game At Buffalo
BUFFALO, N. Y, (AP) — The 

Chicago Cardinals of the National 
Football League open their home 
schedule in Buffalo’s Civic Stadi
um Supday in a game local fans 
hope will show that Buffalo could 
support its own franchise.

rtiitted that was the correct way 
to look at it. SMU will depend 
on its mighty passer, Don Mere
dith, for an upset victory. Texas 
Christian will throw a versatile 
attack, pushed by seemingly un
ending manpower, at Iowa.

Texas, Rice, Arkansas and Bay
lor all are favored to win but 
Texas A&M is no more than an 
even choice against Houston, a 
team that looks as good as last 
year when it was Missouri Valley 
Conference champion.

With a guessing average of .4(X) 
(that would be good only in base
ball) here’s the "expert”  opinion 
this* week.

Texas-Tulane —A lusty vote 
for Texas.

Southern M e t h o d i s t  - Ohio

State — an SMU victory would 
be nice but Ohio State won’t be 
nice about it.

Rice - Stanford — Rice didn’t 
look as bad as Stanford In losing 
last week so the Owls ought to 
win this one.

Texas Christian - Iowa — TCU 
usuaUy is best against the big 
ones and here’s a hunch the Frogs 
wiU win Saturday.
Baylor - Hardin-Sinunona—Could 

be an exciting, high scoring game, 
but Baylor will make the most 
points and furnish the most excite
ment.

Arkansas - Tulsa —Each team 
is stiU looking for a touchdown. 
Here’ s the prediction Arkansas 
will find enough to beat Tulsa.

b̂ovê
he
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ECONOMY
and BIG TRACTOR performance

Cup Challenge A Dismol 
For The Britons

NEWPORT, R. L <AP) — The 
next cheOeoee for the America’s 
Cup may come not from Great 
BrUaiii but from Australia, Swed
en or even Canada.

High-placed yachtanen on both 
tidee of the Atlandc Ocean con
ceded this today as the United 
Statec prepared to put the old sil
ver cup back in hw  glass cage 
at the New York Yacht Chib.

The first challenge in 21 years 
has been a dismal failure for the 
sea-minded British, whose bright 
new Sceptre has b ^  badly beat
en by defender Columbia.

The country most interested in

a challenger at tha moment is 
Australis.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T R Y

VERNON'S
<08 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Tan Watt

FOOTBALL 
On KBST Radio
Fridoy Night, 7:50

BIG SPRING VS. SNYDER
Sohirday 12:45 p.m.

NOTRE DAME VS. INDIANA
Soturadoy Night, 7:45

TEXAS A&M VS. HOUSTON ,

CHUItt8P0RIS
Everyone meets oct. i$t, i2:oo sharp 

[to see World Series Baseball

^ V IC T O R
•  LOW EST First Cost 
•LO W EST Fuel Cost

7*il off fho hoys ohoof M
Pet aw ay Hm  Iww sevFef. Caooel aU 
dates. You’re our guest at the sports event 
of the year—the VYorW Series on Ckiiar TV.
This yeac,w i’re as good as there!
You’ll se^every heads-up play sporkk in 
real-life “ Living Color”  by I ^ A  Victor.
The best Color ever! Color TV with great 
new advances like the sharpest, clearest 
Color picture ever. Simplified Color tuning 
—even by remote control. Color TV so 
dependable a one-year warranty* on parts 
and tubes comes with it absolutely free!
And absolutely free is the cost of 
seeing the World Series ai “ Living ^
Color.”  WeH be looking Ux you 
come game time. Dua*t mss* oud
••EcApdw M«r

tCA  P10 WWBBD AND PtYH O flD  COMPATINI OOtOt TV

$00 H on Color TV ^that's fho Hckotl

HERE’S HOW TEXAS 
FARMERS REPORT ON 
FORD DIESEL ECONOMY 
Roy Keith ef Paducah, Tex., 
eperates at a “ Savings about 
$3.40 per day on fuel over my 
oUier make tractors—or about 
$S48.(M per year savings to 
me.’*

J. A. Worthy of Corticaaa 
says — “ I cultivated 52 acres 
with my FORD DIESEL, us
ing a Ford 4-Row Front- 
Mounted cultivator and used 
ONLY IS gallons of Diesel 
fuel costing me only |1.98 for 
this operation.”

for a dioool 

In its altM

FORD DIESEL 
PERFORMANCE 
From Willard Fooler of Pal
estine, Tex., we hear — "The 
qolck starting and ease of 
handling makes me glad to 
be a Ford Dieoel Tractor 
ewaer.**

S a v e  u p  to  ^ 8 0 0
evar othar
comparabla
tractors

MAIK saewt MSaWMTR BCA Vlthir’.  
lowwst prkod Color” TV. 260
in. ^ktoro. tocohroa ki Woch*ond wt«ito. 
too. Toblo modol im obooy ^  ^  ^
H.H*. 21CTS7L $495.00

Gene Nabors
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

"BIG SPRING'S LARGEST SERVICE DEPARTMENT"
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746S

Ask for a FREE Demonstration

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

1101 LamaM Hwy. AM 4-4071
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Adams Officiates
PretldenUal A uiiU nt Shermaa Adama. who hat aanoaiiced hit resifnatloB, officiates as ho conducts 
tho swearing-in of Dr. Malcolm C. Moos, named as Administrative Assistant to President Eisen
hower. The chief execntive looks on at the White House ceremony. „

Amendment: Should Terms 
For Officials Be Extended?

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN (A P)—Sweeping pro

posals to revise terms for city 
officials are at stake at the Nov. 4 
general election.

Since the Texas Constitution 
was adopted in 1876 city officials 
have served two year terms. A 
proposed amendment would 
stretch this to four years and pro
vide for automatic resignations 
under certain conditions when an 
official becomes a candidate for 
ancAher office.

In 1954 an amendment was tack
ed on inaugurating 4-year terms 
for county officials.

Three of the nine proposed 
amendments to be s u b m its  to 
the voters have these key pro
visions:

1. Extend terms of elective and 
appointive city officers from two 
to not more than four years. An 
official would lose his job inune- 
diately if he announced for any 
other office with more than a year 
remaining on his term. An elec
tion within 120 days would be man
datory to fill a vacancy.

2. Any district, coun^ or pre
cinct official serving a 4-year 
term would have to resign b^ore 
running for another Job with more 
than one year remaining. Vacan
cies weald be filled as at present

3. Vacancies in the office of 
county judge and justices of peace 
shall be fiUed by the commissioo- 
ers court only until the next gen
eral election.

The amendment concerning 
automatie resignation of office 
will not apply to United States 
and state senators and other dect- 
ed state officials with terms ex
ceeding two years.

Those who favor the permissive 
4-year term point to the staggering 
expense of 2-year elections both 
to the taxpayer and to the candi
date who has his campaign ex
pense on top of a filing fee. Their

view is that the 2-year term is not 
long enough for the official to be
come familiar with his duties and 
to make long range plans.

Proponents think the automatic 
resignation feature will keep the 
officials on the job and not out 
searching for greener pastures 
dsewhere at the public’s expense. 
Opponents say in the business 
world this theory doesn’t apply 
any power to the man who can 
get a more important job.

Some think filling vacancies by

Von Cliburn
Poys Tob

NEW YORK fAP) — A Texan 
picked up the tab yesterday for 
the ticker-tape parade the big 
town gave him last May.

Pianist Van Cliburn, 24-year-old 
Kilgore pianist, turned over a 
chedc for |1,2S0, prize money he 
won in last spring’s Moscow Mu
sic Festival.

Ito specified only that the city’ s 
commerce and public events de
partment use the money on bdialf 
of creative artists a ^  cultural 
welfare.

Clibuni was the first musician 
ever to receive the city’s ticker- 
tape wdcom ing parade up Broad
way. It was in honor of his win
ning fln t prize at Moscow.

ll ie  Texan remarked in turning 
over the check to the d ty  that the 
parade honored not only himself 
but all musicians.

“ Now musicians can take their 
place beside athletes,”  he added.

Cliburn said that beginning Mon
day in New Haven his concert re
hearsals will be open to teen-agers 
during a coast-to-coast tour this 
and next year. He said the idea 
stemmed from a letter by a teen
ager that was published in the 
Mnmeapdis Star.

election instead of appointment 
gives voters better control of gov
ernment while others believe the 
appointment system has stowl 
weli the test of time and is the 
most practical.

Eight years in office would be 
practically guaranteed as Texas 
voters almost always give an offi
cial a second term, critics fear. 
They think the 2-year term en 
courages citizens’ interest and 
participation in local government.

At present a district, county or 
precinct official may run for an
other office without first resign
ing the one held at the time. If 
defeated, he would merely con 
tinue to sffrve (jut the term.

Opponents of the amendment 
say it discriminates against diS' 
trict, county and precinct officials 
by its failure to also apply to 
senators and state officials with 
long terms.

The amendment filling vacan
cies for county judges and peace 
justices is looked upon with favor 
by some voters as a safeguard 
for citizens. Their position is that 
voters deserve the right to elect 
their own replacement without 
having to wait up to four years.

Critics think division of the 4- 
year term would give neither the 
appointee nor ah elected replace
ment sufficient time to properly 
fulfill the duties. They also feel 
there would be little incentive for 
a candidate to run for an un
expired term as the cost of cam 
paigning would ba the same.

Russ Baptists Grow
In Spite Of Reds

By BEVERLY DEERE
Wrltt«B f«r Th« FrtM

Below me was a mass of pray
ing humanity.

The wooden benches were invis
ible under the crowd. People stood 
on the stairways. They were 
packed six deep in the side door 
which opened onto a pile of rub
ble.

This was a Baptist church serv
ice in Moscow which I was visit
ing as a member of the U.S.- 
U.S.S.R. student exchange. Two 
other members and Victor, our 
Russian translator, came to 
church with me.

An elderly man in a dark gray 
suit at the church door motioned 
us upstairs to the balcony. All the 
seats in the church were filled 
except for a long narrow visitors 
bench next to the railing.

The old women among the 1,500 
worshippers wore black or brown 
dresses with white or printed ban
danas. Only three wore dark straw 
hats with simple trim.

Old men with white beards and 
mangy suits were sprinkled 
throughout the congregation. 

And—although the Communist

by the congregation. A woman 
across from me wiped her eyes as 
the minister instructed the wor
shipers to remain strong despite 
many troubles and temptations. I 
saw other women blowing their 
noses.

line says religion is for old wom
en—I noticed about every fifth per
son in the congregation looked un
der 35.

(The American Baptist Conven
tion headquarters in New York 
says the Baptist Church in the So
viet Union has grown from 28,900
members in 1912 to 530,000 mem 
bers today. Baptists say 8,000 con
verts have bw n baptized since 
Jan. 1, 1958, and more are on 
probation).

Between each verse of the 
hymn, the music stopped and the 
minister recited the next one. 
There were no hymnals in the 
church. Some members carried 
the verses in books printed in the 
old pre-Revolutionary orthogra
phy. Many carried the verses in 
their hearts.

HYMNS OF DESPAIR
I shall remember this singing 

for years—a slow, melancholy, al
most despairing singing that re
verberated from the high white 
ceiling and the undecorated walls.

The minister’s sermon Inter
wove Scripture readings with 
Christian principles to be followed

City-Visiting Bear 
Shot By Warden

BUENA VISTA, Colo. (AP) -  
A big black bear who gave up 
mountain life for a whirl in the 
city is dead.

Game Warden Bryan Denton 
killed him with a rifle yesterday 
as a safety measure.

The 153-pound bear wandered 
into town Wednesday, made hia 
way into an orchard, stuffed him
self with apples and then climbed 
into a tree to take things easy.

Authorities tried unsuccessfully 
to run the bear back into the 
mountains before shooting him.

A stifled sobbing rose through
out the congregation when the 
closing prayer asked forgiveness 
for wrongdoing and Christian acts 
omitted from their lives.

Throughout the service, white 
sUps of paper fluttered from the 
balcony and were passed to the 
front of tho room. From them, a 
minister read greetings from oth
er Baptist churches behind the 
Iron Curtain. The congregation re
ponded: “ Greetings.”  Other mes
sages requested prayers for the 
sick.

VICTOR IB SURPRISED
As we left the church, Victor— 

a member of the Young Commu
nist League — said: “ It was 
jammed. This surprised m e.”

It surprised me too, for I kept 
thinking of the pressures against 
church going which I had noted 
in this atheistic society—a society 
which pulls children from worship 
on Sunday morning for a movie 
sponsored by Communist youth or
ganizations.

This is a society in which a Rus
sian Orthodox professor repeats 
the Soviet government line on why 
the Russian Orthodox Church in 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union are separated.

“ Heretics won’t recognize the 
power of the metropolitan in Mos
cow because of their own political 
views and because they are sup
ported by the U.S. government,”  
he said.

This is a society whose Acad 
emy of Science and Museum of 
Religion in Leningrad labels the 
Roman Catholic Pope as “ the 
banker and capitalist”  and terms 
the Vatican “ the great financial 
center.”

And I thought: Religion in the 
Soviet Union can meet these ob
stacles only with tears such as I 
saw in this service, and the 
words: “ Wo pray. We don’t criti
cize.”

(Last of a series)
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Viner Comfort Classics

Your favorite genuine hand-sewn 

Vamp Moc-Casuals . .  . heavenly 

comfort at down-to-earth price . . 

Maine-made for your school and 

leisure hours . .  .  available in
t

Grey, black or Vicuna suede; 

black or brown calfskin .

7.95

Segregationist 
Quits College

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -T h e  
Rev. E. A. Munroe, white segre
gationist Baptist minister, who en
rolled at a Negro college hoping 
he would be refused entrance, has 
quit school.

Munroe. pastor of the independ
ent Missionary Baptist Temple, 
withdrew from Texas Southern 
University,

University President S. M. Na- 
brit said Munroe could receive 70

per cent of his fees by withdraw
ing by the end of tho week.

“ There’s no problem there,”  
said the Rev. Mr. Munroe. “ I just 
stopped payment of the check 1 
gave them.”

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

MOVED!
We Have Moved Frons 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Gronl'ham
WATCHMAKER aa i

JEWELRY

It is utterly impossible

WATCH REPAIR...
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

19M GREGG FREE PARKING

P e n n e y ^
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

LE; (CnMWTY# S E L E a iO N  FO R E V ER Y B O D Y ! 
P p | l E Y ’S HAS MORE HEW  W A Y S TO /

Save in  Septem ber !
)  V5 l

a" %

I'M VI I’ll!
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Rich Royon- 
Docron®-Nylon

Penney's New 
University-Grad

Corduroy SPORT COATS 
A T A  PENNEY LOW 9.95

6.95 3.98
Sizes 28 To 42

It’s an amazing price! Good-
looking corduroy Penne 
taDorM in 3-button patcl

cket style. Charcoal, rust,59.95
Regular, long.

These premium tailored 
dress slacks machine dry 
or drip dry with scarcely 
a wrinkle in sight . . . 
you can wear ’em with 
or without a touch-up.

Slzei 28 To 3S
New Penney styling fea
tures neat flaps on Uie 
hip pockets. All-combed 
Dan R i v e r  Dansheen® 
w i t h  Wrinklshed® and 
Zelan®. Machine wash, 
drip dry. Smart colors of 
blue, tan, black and new 
antelope.

to make a better Bourbon whiskey
than Old Charter...

Suppose we don’t try to put in words what happens with 
your first taste o f this great whiskey. Instead, do th is ... 
Imagine you have started with the basically finest whiskey 
ever made in old Kentucky...Then you have waited for 
7 full, round years to ripen it slowly, perfectly...Then 
take from your memory the finest-tasting whiskey you 
have ever known and imagine one still silkier, still mel
lower, still smoother. Do all these things...and then taste 
Old Charter!

H
o c

V

Tick, lock.,, tick, tock... the whiskcy that didn’t watch the clock.. .  seven long years!OLDCHMER
Kentucky’s Finest Straight BOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOF • 7 YEARS OLD • OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY COMPANY. LOUISVILLE, Klk*
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Probe Liquor 
Agent Shooting

GLADEWATER. Tex. (AP) -  
Gregg County offlcors pressed 
their investigation today of the 
shooting and serious wounding of 
a state Liquor Board supervisor 
hero yesterday.

The supervisor, John Hoyt with 
headquarters in Longview, was 
shot in the stomach when he went 
to a Gladewater motel to investi
gate a report that two men posing 
as Liquor Board agents were reg
istered at the piace. His condition 
today was described as fair.

Biiiy Means, 2S, of Dallas, an 
undercover agent for the brard, 
was questioned in jail at Long
view. He was charged with as
sault with intent to murder. He 
said the shooting was an accident.

Justice of Peace Mack Harrison 
said he had not set a bond for 
Means.

A. R. Cartlidge of Austin, as
sistant to the chief of the enforce
ment division of the liquor board, 
came here to investigate the 
shooting. He questioned Means.

Means and Ed Hall, 25, of Dal
las, two undercover agents with 
three months experience, had been 
sent to Gladewater from Austin 
without Hoyt’s knowledge. Hall

was in another cabin at the motel 
when the shooting occurred.

E. A. Gordon, head of the Li
quor Control Board's enforcement 
division in Austin, said Means and 
Hall were on a secret mission in 
Gladewater and declined to dis
cuss the nature of the assignment

Hoyt, stationed in nearby Long
view, and agents John Stevens 
and W. D. Lawless, first went to 
Hall’s cabin. He had been asleep 
and told Hoyt he would talk to 
him as soon as he put on shoes.

The three East Texas officers 
then w e n t  to Means’ cabin, 
knocked and told him they were 
officers and wanted to talk to him

Dist. Atty. Ralph Prince of 
Gregg County said Means opened 
the door, stuck out a pistol and 
shot Hoyt. “ I got excited and shot 
him,”  Prince quoted a statement 
written by Means. ” I saw his pis
tol, badge and big hat and knew 
he was an officer.”

Earlier, Means was quoted by 
Neal Clark of the Gladewat^ 
Mirror as saying that he had a 
gun in his hand when he cracked 
the door to see who had knocked. 
He claimed Hoyt pushed the door 
with his foot and &at the gun dis
charged.

Condemned Negro Meets 
Governor In Clemency Plea

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P )-A  
55-year-oId illiterate Negro handy
man was called before Gov. 
James E. Folsom today for a 
clemency hearing which may save 
his life.

Jimmy Wilson is under sentence 
to die in the electric chair Oct. 24 
for robbing an elderly white wid
ow.

Sources close to the governor 
say they expect him to commute 
Wilson’ s sentence to life imprison
ment. Wilson then would have to 
serve 15 years before he would 
be eligible for parole.

Wilson was given the death sen
tence for robbing Mrs. Estelle 
Barker, 82, at her home at Mar
ion, Ala. The woman testified Wil
son threatened her life, choked 
her and tried to rape her. Wilson 
took 11.95 in the robbery.

Instead of being charged with 
attempted rape, which carries a 
maximum penalty of 20 years in

prison, Wilson was indicted for 
robbery and nighttime burglary, 
both capital offenses. He was 
tried only on the first indictment. 
He had served two prison terms 
for grand larceny.

Although the small amount of 
money involved is immaterial un
der Alabama law, it triggered a 
torrent of protests both from the 
United States and abroad. Many 
of the letters which flooded into 
Folsom’s office asking clemency 
for the Negro contained checks for 
$1.95.

The death sentence was upheld 
by the State Supreme Court. La
ter, in denying a request for a 
rehearing of the case, the high 
court emphasized that the Negro 
was convicted not merely of tak
ing $1.95 but of a crime of vio
lence.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles telegraphed Folsom to tell 
him that the case was causing 
great concern overseas.

Midland Car Found Here, 
Local Scooter In Midland

A stolen car and motor scooter 
brought investigation by both Mid
land and local officers this week.

James Gross Thursday found a 
car which he said had been stolen 
from him in Midland. Gross locat
ed the vehicle at the Jet Tavern 
on W. 80, but no one was around 
it. He said he thought he knew 
who took the car.

Also Thursday, Midland author
ities notifed the local police that 
a motor scooter turned over to

them matched the description of 
one stolen here recently. Clarence 
Smith of Webb AFB had reported 
his scooter stolen from the 66 
Truck Stop.

Later, a Midland resident fish
ed a motor scooter out of Moss 
Creek Lake and carried it back 
to Midland before notifiying any 
police authorities. Smith today was 
instructed to get in touch with 
the Midland iMlice to try to make 
an identification of the recovered 
motor scooter.

DAD'S NIGHT 
SET AT GAME

Dad’s Night will be observed 
at the Big Spring-Snyder game 
at Memorial Stadium this eve
ning.

Quarterback Club officials 
said that numbers, correspond
ing to individual team mem
bers, would be issued to the 
players at the pep rally this 
afternoon. The boys will take 
them home to D ^ ,  who will 
pin the number on his back. 
Fathers the players will be 
asked to be seated a l ( ^  the 
west sideline, and during the 
course of the game they will 
be recognized over the public 
address system.

'Home Rule' 
Talks Slated 
In Ft. Worth

Three Big Spring men will listen 
in Saturday on discussion of a pro
posal for making county "home 
rule”  government permissive in 
Texas.

The discussion is slated for a 
meeting of a large group of county 
and city representatives in Fort 
Worth Saturday morning. Repre
senting the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce at the session will 
be R. H. Weaver, member of the 
C-C executive conunittee and 
county judge; Wayne Basden, city 
attorney; and Bill Quimby, Cham
ber manager.

A state-wide group, organized 
several months ago, is planning to 
ask the next Legislature to sub
mit to voters a constitutional 
amendment which would make 
county home rule possible on a 
local option basis.

County home rule is described 
as a consolidation of overlapping 
governmental functions, through 
reorganization based on a county 
charter.

Doyce Ray Todd 
In Noval Hospital

Marine Sgt. Doyce Ray Todd, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Todd, 1400 Wood, has been trans 
ferred to the Bidboa Naval Hos
pital near San Diego, Calif., for 
treatment. This morning Mrs. 
Todd said that her son was "doing 
as well as could be expected.”

He was stationed at San Diego 
before being hospitalized. Nature 
of his ailment was not definitely 
known by his parents.

Fire Damage Light
Damage was small to a car 

which ^caught fire here this 
morning. Firemen went to 1311 
W. 5th, where a car owned by 
Jack Harrison caught fire from 
an electrical fault. Only the wir
ing was reported damaged.

Veterans To Meet
The first regular meeting of the 

Veterans World War I will be 
held Saturday night. The meeting 
will be staged in the Settles Hotel 
at 8 p.m. The organization was 
formed only recently.

Garza Ellenburger Discovery 
Also Rated As Strawn Strike

//
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Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, today granted a 
decree of divorce to Mary Nell 
Bennett from her husband. Jack 
Bennett, but awarded ^ M y  of 
the Bennetts* young son, Donnie 
Ray, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
BaiM.

The latter couple intervened in
to the bitterly fought divorce pro
ceedings with a request they be 
granted possession of two-year-old 
Donnie Ray

Judge S i lv a n ’s order specifies 
that neither the father nor the 
mother may live on the same 
premises with the child. He did 
grant each the privilege of visit
ing their son at "suitable and 
proper times.”

Mrs. Baird is a sister of Jack 
Bennett.

The trial of the suit before 
Judge Sullivan occupied two full 
days in the court earlier this week. 
At its termination. Judge Sullivan 
announced that he would render 
his ruling on Friday morning.

Today he told the three litigants 
that the court had “ very little 
help”  from the attorneys on deter
mining the proper disposition of 
property involv^ . He asked that 
the contenders confer and if pos
sible agree on a settlement. The 
conference was held but no agree
ment announced. The court set 
next Friday to rule on property 
division.

Mrs. Bennett had filed the orig
inal suit in September, 1957. Her 
husband filed a cross suit. Both 
asked for divorce. The Bairds In
tervened in the case with their 
petition for custody of the child.

Judge Sullivan fixed attorney 
fees in the case for the wife’s at
torney, Clyde Thomas, at $750.

City, School District Receive 
Final Reports On Revaluation

Pritchard k  Abbott, tax engi
neers, have turned over all proper
ty valuation cards to the city and 
school tax offices and have the 
cards for the county tax collector 
ready for transfer to that office, 
spokesmen for the company said 
t ^ a y .

The cards placed with the tax 
^encies are the final reports and 
include any revised valuations 
which may have developed out of 
the equalization board hearings 
terminated last Tuesday.

City and school officials were 
reported to be m ak i^  a recapitu
lation of total valuations on proper
ty in their jurisdictions today. The 
county tax office will p r^ a re  a 
similar report on the total county 
valuation.

was figured on an estimated total 
county valuation of $52 million. 
This represents an increase of 
about $4 million over the total val
uation for the current year.

Tax engineers said that there 
would be some variation in the 
final valuation figures from the 
totals they had previously an
nounced. Most county officials do 
not believe there will be an ap
preciable difference in the over
all figures, however.

It was pointed out that of the 
11,000 property owners in the coun
ty, leas than 1,000 showed up to 
seek readjustment of their proper
ty values. Not all of these pro
tests were granted. However, a 
considerable n u m b e r  were 
changed. Whatever variation be-

County budget for the next year I tween the Pritchard & Abbott esti

mates and the Anal figure will 
be the result of these readjust
ments.

'Dm  tax engineers, who have 
made use of the county courtroom 
for three weeks as a base of oper
ations w h i l e  the equalization 
boards were in operation, were 
moving adding machines, filing 
cabinets, maps and other equip
ment back to their offices on E. 
3rd St. Friday morning.

They have a few odds and ends 
to clear up, they said, before they 
can declare the tax revaluation 
program for this county completed. 
When the last details are out of 
the way, the office on E. 3rd will 
close. All of the engineers with 
the firm have already been given 
new assignments and some have 
already left for their next jobs.

Colorful Kids' Day Program 
Scheduled At Webb Saturday

ILLE, KA'

General American Oil Co. was 
ready to complete its No. 1 Koons- 
man from the Strawn section in 
Garza as a discovery. It has al
ready been completed as a strike 
in the Ellenburger.

The venture is about two miles 
north of the Borden County line 
and possibly a connecting link 
between both Ellenburger and 
Strawn trends in the northern parts 
of Borden and the southern part 
of Garza counties.

Jones Drilling Co. has plugged 
its No. 1-A Hodnett in the North 
Vincent field of Howard County.

Bordan
Cheyenna No. 2 Qayton & John

son, a north offset to the No. 1 
Clayton which completed from the 
Fusselman, drilled in lime and 
shale at 7,775 feet today. It is 
10 miles north of Vealmoor, C NE 
NE, 40-32, 4n, TAP Survey.

The Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton & 
Johnson rigged up rotary today. 
It is 1.980 from south and west 
lines, 40-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Six miles southwest of Huvanna 
In the opposite corner of the coun
ty, the Shell No. 1-MA Jones made 
hole in lime at 5,780 feet. It is 
C SW SW, 423-97, HATC Survey.

Shell No. 1-H Miller penetrated 
to 8.282 feet in lime. It is C SE 
NE of Section 4. Hood Survey.

Beal A Trobaugh No. 1 Miller, 
a try In the Lucy (Clear Fork) 
pool, has been plugged and aban
doned at 2,005 feet. The site was 
660 from north and 1,980 from west 
lines, 265-97, HATC Survey, and 
14 miles east of Gail.

Dawson
Texas Seaboard No. 9 S. E. Lee 

Is a new location in the Spraberry 
Deep field about 11 miles south
east of Lamesa. Drillsite is 550 
from north and east lines, 47-34-5n, 
TAP Survey, and it will penetrate 
to 7,350 feet.

Garxa
Production In the Post field has 

been extended with completion of 
the Starkey No. 1 Mrs. I. N. Mc
Crary, which produced 74 60 bar
rels if l»<iegree oO In M houn 
en potential. The weO la 986 from 
aoi4Ji and 180 Irom eMt linee, 78-

S, GHAH Survey. Total depth is 
3,510 feet, and top of the pay sec
tion is 2,784. Perforatioiu extend 
from 2,784-861 feet.

General American No. 1 Koons- 
man, already completed as an El
lenburger strike, has perforated 
the Strawn from 7,787-807 feet and 
is prepared to test and complete 
as a discovery in that zone. The 
Ellenburger yielded 333 barrels of 
oil on potential. The venture is 
C SW SW, 5-2, TANO Survey, and 
two miles north of the Borden 
line.

General American No. 1-4 
Koonsman, formerly the No. 4 
Koonsman, prepared to start drill
ing operations today. It is 660 from 
north and west lines, 4-2, TANO 
Survey.

Shell No. 1 Sims, 10 miles south 
of Post, penetrated to 5,355 feet 
in lime. It is 1.980 from south 
and 926 from west lines. 87597, 
HATC Survey.

Sinclair-Shell No. 1 Stoker, five 
miles east of Post, made hole in 
lime at 6,206 feet. It is 1,980 from 
west and 660 from south lines. 68- 
5, GHAH Survey.

Howard
Humble No. 11-LT Clay, In the 

Howard-Glasscock field, pumped 
81.15 barrels of 26.8-degree oil 
and six per cent water on 24-hour 
potential test. The well is 2,310 
from north and 330 from east 
lines, 138-29, WANW Survey. Total 
depth is 2,515 feet, with produc
tion reached at 1,670. Perforations 
extend from 1,670-675 feet.

In the same field. Continental 
No. 22-A Clay finaled 122 barrels 
of 31-degree oil in 24 hours. It is 
2,310 from north and west lines, 
139,29-WANW Survey. The hole is 
plugged back to 2,543 from 2,565, 
and top of the pay zone is 2,330. 
Perforation interval is 2,474-92 feet.

In the Snyder field, Fleming, 
Fleming A Kimbell No. 2 South
land Royalty yielded 85.81 barrels 
of oil and three per cent water 
on 24-hour final test. Gravity of 
the oil is 31 degrees. The hole is 
2,900 feet, and production from 
open hole is reached at 2,640. Lo
cation is 330 from north and 1,- 
650 from east lines, 26-30-ls, TAP 
Survey.

D. L. Dorland staked the No. 12 
Denman tn the latan Eaat How
ard field about four milas south-

'Day Of Prayer' 
Observance Set 
For Webb Airmen

Webb AFB, in observance of 
National Day of Prayer next 
Wednesday, will hold identical 
morning and afternoon services 
for Catholic and Protestant per
sonnel at the Base Chapel. The 
hours for Catholic services will be 
10:15 to 10:45 a.m. and 1 to 1:30 
p.m. Protestant services will be 
fr o m 'l l  to 11:30 a.m. and 1:45 to 
2:15 p.m.

Observance of Oct. 1 as Nation
al Day o f Prayer was set forth 
by Presidential Proclamation.

Maj. Gen. Carl A. Brandt, vice 
commander of Air Training Com
mand, recommended that religious 
services be scheduled at all ATC 
chapels, where practical. In har
mony with this recommendation, 
and by approval of Col. Kyle L. 
Riddle, Webb commander, special 
services were arranged for per
sonnel here.

Miliary personnel will be releas
ed from duty to attend one of the 
religious services, to which Webb 
dependents and civilians are also 
invited. While attendance is vol
untary, it is hoped that all men 
and women stationed here will re
spond to the President’s call to 
prayer, remembering that our na- 
Umi was founded on the motto, 
“ In God We Trust.”

Big Spring boys and girls will 
be special guests of the Webb Air 
Force Base Saturday afternoon for 
the most elaborate program of ac
tivity ever attempted here in cele
bration of national Kids’ Day. The 
celebration is under the joint spon
sorship of the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club and Webb.

Weather permitting, this should 
be the biggest Kids’ Day celebra
tion in the history of the event. 
The afternoon events at Webb are 
to be followed in the evening by 
colorful ceremonies at the old foot
ball stadium where the Kids’  Day 
queens of the elementary schools 
will be honored. Special music will 
be featured and the day’s activity 
will be climaxed by a football 
g m e  between the teams of Park 
Hill and Boydstun elementary 
schools.

The celebration officially gets 
under way at noon when buses will 
assemble at the Runnels Junior 
High School to convey all boys 
and girls who desire to participate 
to Webb.

A continuous program will be 
under way all afternoon at the 
base for the entertaiilment of the 
young guests.

Capt. Allan Robertson is in 
charge o f arrangements for the 
Webb end of the celebration. He 
said the following program of ac
tivities at the base would be pre
sented—weather, of course, per
mitting—from 12:80 p.m. to 4 p.m

Buses arrive at base 12:30 p.m 
Model airplane flying demonstra
tion on apron 12 to 12:30 p.m. 
Weather detachment demonstra-

east of Coahoma. Drilling depth is 
3,000 feet, and the site is 1,650 
frwn north and 940 from west 
lines. 16-30-ls, TAP Survey,

Sunray Mid-Continent No, 49-B- 
B Dora Roberts is spotted in the 
Howard-Glasscock field two miles 
east of Forsan 2,310 from north 
and 430 from west lines, 137-29, 
WANW Survey, It will driU to 1,- 
900 feet.

Nortex No. 1 Sterling, in the 
North Vincent field, drilled in lime 
and shale at 6,778 feet this morn
ing, It is ^018 from north and 
660 from east linee, 59-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Jones No. 1-A Hodnett was drill
ed to 7,560 feet in the Pennsylvan
ian, and having found water in ev
ery zone, it has been plugged and 
abandoned. The site was 2,218 
from north and 2.191 from east 
lines, 30-25, HATC Survey, IW 
miles north of Vincent.

Frontier No. 1 Anderson, three 
miles northeast of Luther, drilled 
out to 5,681 feet and was prepared 
to install pump today. The re-en
tered wildcat is C NE NE, 11- 
31-2n, TAP Survey.

Martin
A third drillstem test was un

der way today at the Humble No. 
1 McKaskle, C NE NE, 12-35-ln, 
TAP Survey. Operator Thursday 
tested from 9,718-58 feet and re
covered 1,250 feet of gas and 20 
feet of mud, without a show of 
oil. Today’s test was from 8,798- 
850 feet.

Mitchell
Krug A Arnold No. 1 Carroll 

finaled in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field making 62.65 barrels of 27.5- 
degree oil and 35 per cent water. 
It is 330 from south and east lines, 
10-1, Smith Survey. Total depth is 
1,690 feet, production is reached at 
1,520, and perforations extend from 
1,560-98 feet.

The Texas No. 1 Nail, C SE SE. 
25-12, HATC Survey, drilled in 
shale at 6,645 feet. It is 16 miles 
southeast of Colorado City.

Sterling
Humble No. 1-C Read, in the 

northwestern corner of the coun
ty, spudded to 100 feet today in 
lime. It is an outpost to the How- 
ard-Glasscock f i ^ ,  330 from 
south and east linea, 160-38, 
WANW Survey.

Bailey In Special 
Program A t A8tM

Everett Murl Bailey Jr., Forsan. 
is one of 46 freshmen students at 
Texas AAM College to take part 
in a special program offered by 
the basic division in cooperation 
with the department of mathema
tics.

He and other students are en
rolled in an analytics course, and 
if they complete it successfully, 
they will receive college credit in 
algebra, trigonometry and analy
tics. Their selection was on the 
basis of placement tests given dur
ing the new student week. Dr. C. 
H. Ransdell, associate dean of the 
basic division, said that these stu
dents are also placed in a position 
to receive special opportunity in 
English. If they prove themselves 
in writing ability during the first 
semester, they may then take ad
vanced English in lieu of regular 
second semester English.

Collision Causes 
Minor Damages

The lone accident occurring in 
Big Spring this morning brought 
little damage.

Mrs. H. M. Macomber, 903 E. 
14th, was in a car which was 
stopped at 2nd and Goliad when in 
a collision with a car driven by 
Patrick Blewett, 305 Creighton, po
lice reported. Damage was less 
than $25, officers estimated.

Thursday shortly before noon, 
Donald Dorsey, 507 Washington, 
and Gary Andrews, 1715 Yale, 
were in an accident at Eleventh 
and State. The car driven by An 
drews was owned by R. W. An 
drews, the police reported.

Car Parts, Lumber 
Reported Stolen ~

A tire and wheel and construc
tion materials were reported stolen 
during the night.

Tom Jones. 1613 Jennings, told 
police that tire, wheel, and a 
bumper jack were taken from his 
1956 Plymouth.

A. E. Clanton, 610 E. 18th, re
ported loss of twenty 3-by-4’s and 
a roll of wire mesh. Also, Kennith 
Wiggins, 1501 Chickasaw, lost 
four hub capt from his 1954 Ford 
while It waa parked at the Rits 
Theatre Thureday night.

Lomax 4-H Club 
Sets Year's Goals

Goals for the year were adopted 
at the meeting of the Lomax 4-H 
Club at the tchoolhouse on Thurs
day afternoon. Larry Henderson, 
vice president, was In charge of 
the meeting, and Bill Sims, assist
ant county agent, and Mrs. Jimmie 
Dee Jones, county home demon
stration agent, took part. Attend
ing were 28 boys and girls, plus 
a few parents.

Lokevitw Council's 
Hi-Y Leadsrs Homed

Several leadep^ were announced 
at the meeting >f the Lakeview 
Hl-Y Council Thursday evening.

Oliver Read, chairman, gave a 
report on program extension. Lead
ers announced were Erastus Daw
son for the Hi-Y; Sylvia Scott for 
the Junior Tri-Hi-Y; Mrs. Caroline 
for the Tru-Tra-Y; Danny Taylor 
for the Gra-Y; Roosevelt Brown 
and Lillian Read, chairmen of 
the evaluation committees for the 
boys and girls program.

tion 12:45 p.m. Four-ship “ fly by”  
(T-33’s ); One-ship (T-33) precision 
flight 1:10 p.m. Helicopter demon
stration 1:30 p.m. Weather detach
ment demonstration 1:45 p.m.

Presentation of Kids’ Day Com
mander and WAF commander with 
certificates by Col. Kyle M. Rid
dle, WAFB commander, at 2 p.m. 
(Benny McCrary is Kids’ Day 
Commander and Jo Ann Ejbling is 
Kids’ Day WAF Commander. Tney 
were selected on the basis of popu
larity and scholarship from the 
Big Spring High School student 
body for these honors.)

At 2:15 p.m. tho weather de
tachment will repeat its demon
stration for later arrivals at the 
show. A fire fighting demonstra
tion and the evacuation of a 
“ wounded”  man by helicopter will 
be the big thrill at 2:30.

At 3 p.m. a special ‘ ’ scramble”  
with s p ^ y  jets of the 331st Inter
ceptor Squadron is scheduled. 
Fast flying F-86’s are to make 
two passes In trail over the field.

The buses will begin to load at 
3:30 p.m. for the return to town.

In addition to these events, con
tinuous static displays will be 
available for inspection through
out the afternoon In Hangar 25. 
The tower will maintain open 
house. Link Trainer building will 
be operating. In these events, stu
dent officers and airmen from the 
base will serve as guides and be 
on hand to answer questions 
Movies relating to Air Force ac
tivities are to be continuously 
screened in the hangar.

There will be demonstrations of 
ejection seat operation with stu
dent officers participating.

The evening activities start at 
7:30 p.m. Roy Black is to be mas
ter of ceremonies at the old foot
ball stadium. Webb Air Force Base 
Guard will present the colors. The 
Junior High School band directed 
by Tommy Fry, will play the na
tional anthem. W. C. Blankenship 
will ask the invocation. Mrs. For
rest Gambill will direct the Junior 
High School Chorus in a special 
selection.

Welcome from the Air Force 
base will be delivered by Col. 
James A. Johnson, wing executive 
officer. The junior high chorus will 
be presented on a second choral 
selection and Black will then in
troduce the judges who are from

Webb. TTie queens from the ele
mentary schools will then parade 
before the judges with music play
ed by the junior high band. Jack 
Alexander will crown the queens 
chosen. The band will provide 
musical finale and the football 
game will bring the celebration to 
a close.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS; UiMtlT eloudr uid eoel 

wlUi toatlcred thunderilieirtrs U>U allcr- 
noon and malnlr from Pacot Vallay taal. 
ward tonight and aarlj Saturday.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Moatly 
(loudy with scattered thundershowars thli 
aftamoon and tonight and In aouthsast 
Saturday. Cootar tonight and Saturday

S-DAT PORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Tsnm raturei 1 to I da- 

greaa below nonnal. Cool with no tlgnin- 
cant changaa. Prscipitatlon light to mod- 
arata Is ahowsra through Saturday.

TEMPEEATOEES
r r r r  M at. Mia.
BIO 8PRINO .......................... as tS
Abllans .....................................  ST iS
Amarillo ..................................  n  5>
Chicago .....................................  7t dS
Dentar .....................................  T1 4S
E3 Paso .................................  g l H
Port Worth ...............................  M H
OalTaaton ................................  VT SO
Naw York ...............................  IT TO
San Aotonlo ............................ SS Tl
St. Loula .............................  IS is
Bus aata today at I  3t p m. rlaaa Satur

day at S:37 a m . Highaat tamparaturs 
this data IBI tn 1SB3; lowaat thla data 
3T la I t l l  Maitmum rahilall thla data 
•t In I t ll . Total praclpltatlon In last 
M boura, J t.

TA Awards 
Presented To 
Mitchell Boys

COLORADO CITY — Mors t e a  
100 Ettended the Paswot sad Soa 
Future Farmer banquet at t e  pei> 
mary building in Colorado Ctty 
Tuesday night.

Speaker waa Bobby Heley, ITA 
member of Loraine, who dtseuoe* 
ed opportunities in agiieuttare. 
Janice Adams of Colorado Q ty  
waa selected as FFA Sweetheart.

Mikey Cooper was prseented the 
De Kalb award, given each year 
to the outstanding senior Future 
Farmer. The Ralston Purina 
awards for outstanding swine la 
the spring pig show went to Rich
ard Moseley and Mickey Cooper. 
In addition, each boy was present
ed with a shirt by the Colorade 
Feed and Seed Co.

The FFA chapter presented 
James Hull of Lone Wolf Eleetrio 
Co-op with an honorary Chapter 
Farmer degree and presented cer
tificates of appreciation for sup
port to Radio Station KVMC, the 
Colorado City Record and Ray
mond Perdue, manager of Lo m  
Wolf Electric.

Chapter Offioers are Rex North- 
cutt, president; Robert Holman, 
vice president; Charles Wiggins, 
secretary; Kenneth Beasley, re
porter; Lewis Hartsfield, treasur
er; Johnny Brown, sentinel; and 
teacher James Trammell, advisor.

Chairman Named
LAMESA — A. E. Hale was 

named Thursday as chairman of 
the Dawson County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee for 1959. Named vice- 
chairman was Howard Moore. 
Thad Reeves is member-at-large. 
Dewey Drennan was elected first 
alternate and E. M. Boles, second 
alternate. They will take office on 
Oct. 1, and will serve for one 
year, according to Eddie Brown, 
Dawson County ASC office man
ager.

Indian Guides 
To Form Tribes

Organization of tribes in the 
first grade at Washington Place 
school will begin with an Indian 
Guide meeting at that school Mon
day at 2:30 p.m, Fred Kasch, 
chief of the Big Spring Long
horns, said today,

Bobo Hardy. YMCA Secretary, 
and an ImUan Guide from one ol 
the existing tribes will be on hand 
to meet with interested boys. The 
guide program is for boys 6. 7 and 
8 years of age and their fathers, 
and it is built around Indian lore.

Tuesday there will be a noon 
organizers meeting at the Wagon 
Wheel with R, H. Weaver, Pete 
Cook. Dr. Howard Schwarzen- 
bach, Ed Brown. Jack Alexander 
and Louis J. lliompson partici
pating.

Then Thursday at 7 p.m. at the 
YMCA there will be an organiza- 
tlonnl meeting for fathers only. 
Kasch said that it was hoped to 
organize four or five tribes.
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Sunday School 
Promotion Set

Rally Day will be observed Sun
day by the Sunday School of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. A pro
gram of actlvitiea la scheduled 
throughout the day.

At the regular Sunday School 
hour, 9:10 a.m., the chldreo will 
promote into t h ^  new fall class
es and win meet their teachers. 
The pastor, the Rev. Wayne Dltt- 
loff, win bring a sermon on 
“ Christian EUhication for the Whole 
Family—Both at Church and at 
Home” , ait the 10:30 worship sarv- 
lee.

At thM time, also, the children 
win sing special numbers and 
awards will be presented for faith
ful attendance. Recognition is to 
be ghren the Sunday School teach
ers.

Members of the congregation will 
assemble at 3:30 p.m. Sunday at 
Birdweli Park for fellowship. 
Games and contests are to be or
ganized and will be followed with 
a covered dish supper.
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Secretarial Review Course 
Planned At Junior College

A cc^plete secretarial review 
course is to be offered at How
ard County Junior College for all 
secretaries in this area, members 
of the National Secretaries Assn, 
were told Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. B. (Dorothea) Kain, 
chapter president, said that the 
course had been requested by 
members of the chaiker as an 
aid in the chapter educational pro
gram. However, the course Is open 
to all secretaries.

Included in the curriculum will 
be studies on personal adjustment 
and human relations, business law, 
business administration, secretar
ial accounting, secretarial skills, 
secretarial procedures. Those com
pleting the course should be bet
ter qualified to take the Certified 
Personal Secretary examlnatton, 
said Mrs. Kain.

The schedule calls for cla.sses 
to begin Oct. 16 with other class
es on the first and third Thurs
days of each month from 7 p m. 
to 9 p.m. through April 6. 1959. 
A minimum of 30 hours is requir
ed for completion of the course.

At the Thursday evening meet
ing of the chapter in the Wagon 
Wheel, the speaker was David 
Stubblefield, IBM representative 
from Midland. He discussed mod
ern office machines.

Mrs. Camille Patterson, program 
chairman, distributed year books. 
Mrs. Kain announced that a chap
ter bulletin, “ Scenic Views,”  will 
be ready soon. Mary Archer, chair
man, Mrs. Luene Robinson and 
Marguaritto Ctooper are on the bul
letin oommittee. Guests at the 
meeting were Mrs. Dean Shep
pard and Mrs. Franoea Tucker.
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Routes Blocked

Two washouts on the main line 
of the Texes A Pecifie Reilway 
caused temporary disruption of 
service on the western end of the 
western division Thursday eve
ning

Heavy rains in the Davia Moun
tain area caused high waters. Otoe 
factor was the filling of the Levin
son Lake to the point that it was 
going around the spillway and con
tributing to the flow down the 
draws.

Workers quickly repaired the 
track at two points where the ira- 
ter went over and service was 
restored by II p.m. Thursday.

U, S. 80 highway, adjacent to 
the tracks, aI.so was blocked for 
several hours by the surging wa
ter.
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Sunday School 'Rally Day Is Set, 
Church Will Ordain Four Deacons

“ Rally Day”  lor their Sunday 
fchooia ii fcboduled this weekend 
by two loral cburchea — Wesley 
Memorial Methodist and First 
Presbyterian. Special programs 
will be presented at the beginning 
ol the Sunday school sessions.

Hillcrest Baptist Church will or
dain four deacons Sunday morning.

V. E. P. Ellis, AtlanU. Ga., 
evangelist, will arrive here Sunday 
to lead a series of tent meetings 
to he held in the 1700 block of 
Goliad through Oct. S.

Keith B. Hall missionary in In
dia. IS to preach at the First 
Chi^tian Church Sunday and will 
remain here for several days to 
meet with various church groups.

Ministers and other church 
leaders have announced the follow
ing programs for Sunday:

Assembly Of God
The Rev. S E. Eldridge, pastor 

of the First Assembly of God. will 
speak Sunday on “ New Horizons" 
and “ A Story To Tell.”

Boptist

to the wheat saith the Lord" 
(Jeremiah 23.281.

Church Of Christ
James Wafaoc. minister of Bird- 

well Lane Church of Christ, will 
preach Sunday morning on “ The 
Great Confession ”

Church Of God
The Rev. \'. Ward Jackson, pas

tor of First Church of God. will 
preach Sundrv on "When Life Be
comes Difficult”  and “ If I Should 
Die Before ! Live ”

V. E. P. Ellis of Atlanta, Ga , 
who has an international reputa
tion as an evangelist and gospel 
song write', will conduct a spiritu
al trjth campaign here through 
Oct. 5. under the sponsorship of 
The Church of God and the Full 
Gospel Churches in this area. The 
tent meetings, in the 1700 block of 
Goliad, got under way Thursday 
under the leadership of Joe South
erland and the Camp Meeting Sing
ers. Evangelist Ellis is to here 
beginring Sunday evening.

Baptist Temple will hear a 
morning sermon. “ Baptist Be
liefs” . by the Rev. A. R. Posey.

At Hillcrest Baptist Church, the 
Rev H. L Bingham will preach 
Sunday morning on “ Fitness for 
SeiAic-o.”  Willard Hendri.ck. Avery 
Faulks, Haney Hocker and Terry 
Carter are to he ordained as 
deacons of the r h u r c h. Sunday 
evening, with text from Eph. 
4:17-32. the pastor will preach on 
“ The Five Steps to Damnation."

Dr. P. D. OBrien, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, has announced his 
sermon topics for the three wor
ship services. At t:45 a m . he 
will continue the series of sermons 
on Ecclesiastes with "The Profit 
of the Earth U for All", E cd.
5 9. At 11 a m., “ A Tribute to 
Teachers", 2 Tim. 2; 2. will be 
heard, and at 8 p.m., “ Rebekah's 
Wise Choice” , Gen. 24:58.

“ God's Judgment". Psa. 1:6, 
and "Four Anchors For life 's  
Journey” , Acta 27:29, will be the 
Rev. R. 6 . Murray's sermon 
subject for Northside Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Haskell D. Beck, paa- 
of the recently organized Set

tles Baptist Mission, Settles and 
19th Sts., plans sermons on "Tears 
of Repentance" and “ David's Sin 
of Despair."

The Rev. Ray Meyers, pastor. 
Westover Baptist Church, will 
speak at 11 a.n.. on Neglect, the 
Shortest Way to Hell," Heb. 1:13 
and 2:1-3. At 8 p m. he will speak 
on Soul Winning: Every Chris
tian’s Job." Matt. 4:17-22. The 
new church address is 105 Lock
hart Street.

Cotholic
.Mass will be said at the St. 

Thomas Catliolic Church by the 
Rev. Ft. Francis B eazl^  at 7 
a m. and 11 a m. Confessions will 
be heard from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 
8 p.m. cn Saturday. Benediction 
will foliow the last mass

At the St'cred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking) Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m . and 10:30 am . 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 5 to 6 p.m. and ' 
7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will be ' 
at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
8:30 pm in Coahwna at St. Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph -Metzger, OMI.

Christian
Keith B Hall, a Christian Church 

link missionary to India, will oc
cupy *Jie pulpit of First Christian 
Church Suncay morning, and will 
preach on “ That Thy Way May 
Be Known", Psa. 67 The choir, 
under the duection of Orland John
son, will sing "Jesu, Word of God 
Incarnate", Mozart. At the eve
ning worship, the Rev. Clyde Nich
ols, pastor, plans to speak on “ The 
Right Answei" to Wrong” , Rom. 12.

Christian Scienca
The spiritual, harmonious nature 

of God’s creation including man 
wnU be brought out at Christian 
Science services this Sunday.

Among the Bible passages to be 
read in the Lesson-Sermon en
titled “ Reality" is this one: “ The 
prophet thet hath a dream, let 
him tell a dream; and he that 
hath my word, let him speak my 
word faithfully. What is the chaff

Church Of Christ
Birdw ell & 11th Plac* 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ............. 8:30 A.M.
Morning Worship .. 18:38 A.M. 
"THE GREAT CONFESSION" 
Evening Services .. 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prnyer Meet. 7:30 P.M.

James Watson, Minister

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

NEW LOCATION
15Hi and Dixie

Public Invited 
To Attend SarvicM:

Sunday School . . . .  10:00 A .ll
Sunday Night .........  7:10 PJd.
Wadnaaday Night .. 7:10 P.M 

Young Paople:
Prtday ....................  7:10 P J l

0 . P PIKEN. PasOnr

Episcopal

The Rev. William D. Boyd is rec
tor.

Gospel Tobernocle
Noah Tuttle pastor of Big Spring 

Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 Scurry, 
announces the schedule for serv
ices this week. Sunday school is at 
9:45 a m. with m^oming worship at 
10:45. Evening worship service 
will be at 7:45. Thursday night Bi
ble study begins at 7:45 as does 
the Saturday night prayer meet
ing.

Latter-Day Soints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints holds service at 
the lOOF Pal!. Ninth and San An
tonio Sts. Priesthood, 9 30 a m .; 
Sunday School, 10:30 a m .; sacra
ment, 6:30 pm ..Sunday.

Lutheran
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 

bring the m.essage at the 10:30 a m. 
worship service at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are set for 8 30 
a.m.

Schedule of Sunday services at M w t h o d i s t  
St. .Mary's Episcopal Church. 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Cele
bration of Holy Communion at 
7:30 a m .; family worship at 9:15 
a m.; morning services at 11 a m.

Dr. Jordah Grooms will deliver 
messages to the First Methodist 
Church on “ My Heart’s Desire" 
and “ The Name High Over All.”

THE SECRET PLACE
By CLYDE NICHOLS

Si*l SwcllHk tm Ih* Mcrvt pIsMi tt  U* m—i Hl(k 
•k»U sMS* la lk« ikaSaw •( tk« AlHlskty.**—P u la *  t l .l .

This I Believe
A number of years ago Edward R. Murrow wrote a book en

titled “ This I Believe.”  During the early days of World War II. 
he had been in England and was amazed at the courage and 
stamina shown by the English people. More and more he kept 
asking himself, “ What is it that keeps them on their feet; what 
keeps them calm and in command of the situation even under 
constant bombings?”

It was no shallow optimism. There was a confidence, border
ing on absolute certainty, that free men would eventually be 
victorious. The more he saw the more he was convinced that this 
rock-like stability came from a God-given faith, from something 
they really believed. The book was a compilation of testimonies, 
simple statements from people about the things which gave hope 
and meaning to their Uves.

What would you say? If Edward R. Murrow should request 
you to write down your belief, what would it be? Could you say, 
“ This I BeUeve," and express a faith big enough for all life and, 
if necessary, big enough for death?

The Apostle Paul said. “ I know whom T have believed and 
am persuaded that ha is able to keep that which 1 have commit- 
ed unto him." Can you say it? Jesus taught us to pray, saying. 
“ Our Father who art in heaven." Jesus said, “ Your heavenly 
Father knows your needs even before you ask and he will take 
care of you." Can you say, “ This I Believe?”

To a certain hospital a little boy of five was taken for surgery. 
At last, all was in readiness and they prepared to administer the 
anesthetic. It wouldn't hurt at all, the nurse explained; he would 
merely go to sleep. “ But before I go to sleep I always say my 
prayers. Could I say my prayers?" Yes. he could say his prayers. 
And there in the operating room, while the men and women in 
white stood by, a little boy of five clasped his hands, closed his 
eyes, and prayed; “ Now I lay me down to sleep; 1 pray thee. 
Lord, my soul to keep. If I should die before I wake, I pray thee. 
Lord, my soul to take. Amen."

The prayer over, the masks adjusted, and the operation was 
under way. But the doctors and nurses there that day had wit
nessed something tbey would not soon forget. Through the eyes of 
a little boy, they had looked up into the face of God. They had 
seen a vital, living faith which said. "This I Believe!"

Tht Public It Invited Ta Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY M ORNINO....................................  10:30 AM.
SUNDAY EVENING ....................................  7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY
Phofte AM 4*5926 for Information

?  ‘ f

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

810 lUh Place

Swteay School ..............................  10:08 A.M.
Monlng Worship .........................  11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1270 Oo Year Dial
EroBgcHsUc Scrrlco ......................  7:45 P.M.
Midweek Scrrlces Wedoetday . . .  7:48 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Conior Sth And State Street

Sunday School ................................. 9:48 A.M.
Preaching Service .................   10:48 A.M.

r
Training Union ..............................  8:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............... 7:45 P.M

0 . B. PHILLET 
Pester

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI

AffOleWe With n #  teelher* Oeptlet Ceaveollea

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb aad Galvoate*

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phoae AM 44108

Seiday Seheol . 8:48 a.ai.
MeralBi Werekip 11:88 a.Bs. 
Eronleg Worship .. 7:18 p .a .
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meetlag 

Teesday .......  7:38 p .a .

r.P .B . Meetlag 
Tharsday 7:18 p.as.

Rev. R. O. AsherafL PaaOor

At the m o m i^  worship. Mrs. J. 
R. Hensley oriU sing "The Beati
tudes” , Malotte. The offertory an
them will be Mendelssohn's 
“ Grant Us Thy Peace.”

With text from Psa. 81; 12. the 
Rev. Joe McCarthy of Park Meth
odist Church will offer a sermon 
on “ The Lost Radiance", Sunday 
morning. At evening worship he 
will speak oo “ Spiritual F og", 
Isa. 50:10.

Rally Day will be observed for 
Sunday School at Wesley Method
ist Church at morning worship. 
For the evening hour, the Rev. 
Royce Womack plans a message 
on "Elijah ”

Ptntacostal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be b^d at 11 am . and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F. Viken. 
Sunday sebod is at 10 a.m. and 
the young people’ s meeting at 6 
p.m.

Presbyterian
“ Never Too Old to Learn" will 

be Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's message 
to First Presbyterian Church, Sun
day morning. Continuing his series 
of sermoni on the minor prophets, 
at the evening hour he will preach 
on “ Habakkuk Asks Why." At 
9:45 a m. the Sunday School will 
observe Rally Day with a special 
program on "The Church: A Fel
lowship of Learners."

At St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, at morning worship, the 
Rev. Jack Ware will preach on 
"How To Ga To Sleep" at 7 p.m. 
the church will continue with the 
School of Church Extension, and 
classes for every member of the 
family will be open.

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 
p.m. Saturday, followed by church 
services at 3:30 p.m.

Webb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall will 

have charge of Protestant serv
ices at II a n .  Sunday in the base 
chapel. Sunday school in the chap
el annex and. adult discussions 
groups will begin at 9:45 a m.

Catholic Mass will be said at 
9 a m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
the new Ca'Jiolic chaplain, the 
Rev. Fr. Eugene Clemens, who is 
being transferred here from El
lington .AFB. Confessions will be 
heard preceding mass.

JAKARTA, Indonesia -4AP) — 
Christianity, brought to this Mos
lem land by the cdonial Dutch 
and Portuguese, has not only sur- 
viv’ed the demise of Western rule, 
it is on the increase.

The Indonesian Ministry of Re
ligious Affairs reports there were 
less than 4 4  million Christians in 
the island nation when independ
ence was achieved in 1950. Now 
there are about six million.

Leaders of the 3 4  million Prot
estants and 2 4  million Roman 
Catholics in the land of 7$ million 
Moslems advance several reasons 
for the increase.

When the Dutch left Indonesia 
to go its independent way, the 
Christian churches began putting 
emphasis on the training aixl de
velopment of native Indonesian 
church leaders and clergymen, •

“ They immediately brought the 
church closer to the people," says 
the Rev. Simon Marantika of the 
National Council of Churches.

When the newly independent 
government first took steps to 
spread education among the 3.000 
islands, it found the best schools 
in the cou nty  were run by Chris
tian missions. Many students 
adopted Christianity with their ed
ucation.

“ Also,”  adds the Rev. Mr. Mar
antika. “ there had been a great 
deal of unrest in the country and 
some have come to Christianity 
as a sort of a sanctuary.”

Much of the unrest has been 
caused by the Danil Islams, a sect 
of Moslems who have waged 
bloody warfare for eight years to 
press their demand for a theo
cratic Moslem state.

“They are not working against 
Christianity in particular,”  says 
the Rev. W. B. Johnson of the 
American Southern Baptist Mis
sion. a North Carolinian who came 
to Indonesia after 39 years in 
China. “ They are against every
one.”

Since Darul Islam activity be
gan. the community of 70.000 
Christians in central Celebes has 
swelled to 150,000 as villagers 
adopted Christianity in opposition 
to terrorists.

Its leaders feel Christianity will 
continue to grow as the country 
develops.

“ At one time, to become Chris
tian was to become Dutch.”  says 
the Rev. Mr. Marantika. “ But now 
it has become fully accepted and 
integrated. With the increaM in 
Indonesian workers, Christianity is 
no longer felt to be a thing of the 
West."

2-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Frldoy, Stpt. 26 , 1958

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

f
Weal 4th and Laaeaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Su^ay School .......................... 8:48 A. M.
Morning Worship ..................  10:80 A. M.
Evangelistic Seivic* ...............  7:30 P. BL

M id-W eek-
IVednesday 7.30 P, B4.
Friday ........................................  7:30 P. M.

Xadlo Scbedul*. KHEM—Ascemblr o f Oed Hour 
I  M s.in to (  M a.m. auodST—8. E E ld iid ft, P u U r  

Prttrntins th* n(T«r.cbanclnf Cbrlit 
to on tTtr<hAiictBC world.

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

''Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS K. CUDD, MiaMw
Bible Classes ............................... ... ..................... .. 4 . ^
Morning Worship W:** 4 . M.
Evening Worship ...................................... ... .....................  7:00 P. BC.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST I p m. Sunday 

Radio In g ra m  I^ S T  8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lana At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ........................................................ 8:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour .............................................  10:50 A.M.

Training Union Hour ......................................................  6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ..................................................  7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Two Saryicat Sunday Morning
8:45 A.M. —  “ The Profit of tha Earth Is for All” 

Eccl. 5:9
11:00 A.M. —  “ A Tribute to Teachers”

2 Tim. 2:2
8:00 P.M. —  “ Rebekah’s Wise Choice”

Gen. 24:58

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH
^ Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12:49 PJd.

Justice and  Judgm ent
THB PLUMB LINE IB A  SYMBOL OF OOIYi ATITTODB 

TO ISRAEL AND TO U8 ____

geriatoro—Amoa T.-T-f; /sataA 1:10-80; MoeA S.’l-S, ^ »*  
M attluv 7.T«-rr;M ;81-4«.

BY MEWMAM OAM PEEU.
TT is suggested by Dr. WUbnr 

BL Smith that the younger claosss 
be introduced to the leseoa- this 
way: The teacher pUee up 30 or 
IS bricka or blocks to form a 
wan. then drops down the side 
a bcleklayer'a plumb lias (or a 
ruler). The teacher explelna that, 
aa they can aee for theuiselvcs, 
the Btnlght. perpendicular line U 
aeceaeery to keep the. wan from 
oollapelng.

In the same way, we must tan* 
press on the minds of aU who 
read the acripturea the abeotate 
necessity of living the good life - 
obeying first parents, next school 
laws, then the laws of our coun
try, but alwaya tha laws of Ood 
and our Savior Jesus Christ.

Evan babiea and emaU chUdran 
stay be taught this obedience, and 
gain a reputation for It. David, 
in writing Proverbs, recognised 
this fact and wrote: “Evan a 
chUd ia known by bis dohiga, 
whether his work be pure, 'and

bcfoia BUne eyeei ^
evU; learn to do wsH; seek 
ment, leUeve tha oppreeeed, Judga 
the fatherleee. plead for the 
widow."— l̂eelah 1:18,17.

Jesus wamsd Bis foUowara te 
bswars of fslss prophets. T ^  
would know them by their worlte 
He said. That, too, ssems a time
ly warning for ue of today.

Christ mustrated this eaying 
by the comparison of the good 
tree which always hears fine fruit, 
to the one that le past bearing 
or bears iaferlor fruit and Is good 
for nothing but to bs cut down.

Also Ha said that not every ono 
who said “Lord, iM i,"  would 
enter into tbs klngdam of Hsaven. 
“Every one thst heareth tkeea 
sayings of mina aaA doeth than 
not, be Uksasd tmto a fiMfi- 
ieh tnsji, which built hia boneo 
upon the' eaad: And tha rain 
daaoMkled, the floods eama 
and the winds btow, aad beat 
iqmh that houeei and It fdL"—  
Matthew 7:28-27.

But the wise ausi bolR hie

m e m o r y  v e r s e  ___ _
"g ie s  a chad is known by Alt <May«, wAsfAsr hk tsorS 8e

pure, and whether tt be right.”—Proverbe M'.lt.

whether It be right”—Prorerbe
20:1L

How many Umee we reed in 
our ntwepspers of a man or 
woman becoming erased srith 
anger because of some wrong, 
real or fended, .sad rushing to 
seise a weapon to kill'010  of
fender. If he or aha read the 
Bible, wouldn't the words, .*Thon 
Shalt not kill," come to mind and 
prevent a tragedy that would ruin 
the life of the murderer end hie 
fSndly, as well as his victim ? Too 
many pao|de have tothol wes^otia 
in their homes which tbsy can 
aeiae to kill.

The -spisoda of Amos aaaing 
ths visioa of God’s hand on the 
wan .beldiag a plumb Una should 
be reisd or told, with God’s warn
ing that He would destroy Israel 
i f  the people did not cease thdr 
•T il ways—^Amos 7:7-0i

The prophet lateh also re
minds ue that the leraeWs^ cere- 
monies of worship did not please 
their God, nor did their prayers 
“Wash you, make you clean; put 
away ths evil of your doings from 
Beeed oe copyrichted outllnas prodoeed 
KaUensI Oeumlfe------- ------ -—o( Churches o f ChrWt 

Sistribated by Xtag

house on a rock. Tha sbamw earns 
and beat upon it, but it did not 
faU.

When the last day ia ooms and 
Christ returns in glory, who art 
they to enter the heavealy king. 
dom7 Not the eeiflrii, thoM who 
thtnh and sot only to benefit 
thwiMiliTr but those who mia- 
later to others For Hs said: “In- 
aamueh aa ys did it not to ons 
of ths taaot of tbase, ys dte it not 
to M s" To thoso who ttvsd un- 
M»meh Uves, showing mercy and 
loring-kindnssB to sU they mat 
ia tho Jounwy cf life. Ho said: 
“Veri^ I say unto you, Tnaswwth 
as ys have dona it unto eoo cf 
the least of them B(y brethieB, 
ye have done tt mito Bia"—Mter- 
them 28:45.40.

Let tw an iMvo bardor to >B8ha 
tha world even a lltUa betOer 
pMr.* to Urn. now end alwaars 
by mhittteriiig to those who need 
our eld and sympathy. That wm 
mean w s tos hava built ear 
booea apoB a rock ao ttardy that 
no sterm, however fierce, can 
topple It

I by the D Irial* of Christies B ^eeties
Is the C.8.s^ ead seed by perwIeWea, 
Festeces lyadleate

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday S ch oo l................................................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.

“ That Thy Way May Be Known"
Keith Hall, Missionary to India

Youth Group ................................................ 6:30 P.M.
Evening W orship............................................ 7:30 P.M.

‘The Right Answer to Wrong”

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .............................................  8:48 A. M.
Worship .................. ....................... .............11:00 A. M.
Training Union .................................... . 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship ...................................... 7:80 P. BL

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .......................................  7 ; «  P. BL

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRICT

Baptist Temple
11th Piac* And Goliad R#v. A. R. Posay, Pastor

MEETING

EVANGELIST

With
Joe

Sautherland 
And The 
Famaus

(AMP
MEETIN’
SINGERS

Services
Nightly

At

7:30
o'clock

NOW
Thraugh

OCT. 5

Sunday School ...........................................  9.45
Morning Worship .......................................  h Ioq a m '
Evening Worship .......................................  8'00 P M
Prayer MeeUng. Wedneschiy ..................  7;3o P M
Training Union ...........................................  0;45 pj^ '
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BIG SPRING FLORAL 
ASSOCIATION

BIO SPRING IRON & METAL 
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phono AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2523

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lunesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
goo Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

GULF OIL CORP. 
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Agent

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

MALONE & HOGAN 
Qinie • Hospital Foundation

“S': Giu/icIl

- I •iinr'nr'*~*“ '̂r~1(
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i >
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it ok:WAt That's the highest praise in our Bobby's vocabulary!You must be as busy as we are . . .  keeping house, raising a family, meeting all the challenges of parenthood.Y et you volunteered to teach a dozen boisterous Doys the great truths of Christianity,You sacrifice hours every week . . .  in preparation, In prayer, in patience.But, because you are part of the Church—the one institution which lives to serve God and man— we have taken you for granted.We’ll be at worship next Sunday. Bobby wants us there. And seeing what the Church means to him, we want the same spiritual foundation for our own lives.Thank you! W e marvel at all you have done for Bobby without our help and example. How much more we will accomplish together. . . Bobby's parents, Bobby's teacher, and O U R  God.

TH E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  .  .  .  A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  T h e  Chwrch i$ the greatest factor on earth for 
(fit building o f character and good citizenship. It is a storehouse o f spiritual values. Without • strong Chufch, neither democracy nor civilization can survive. There are four sound reasons why every person should attend services regularly and support the Church. T h ey  are: f l )  For his own sake. (2 )  For his children’s sake. ( 3)  For the sake o f his community and nation. (4 ) For the sake o f the Church itself, which needs hi* Bioral and material support. Plan to go to church regularly and read your Bible daily.
DaySundayMonday
Tuesday
Wednesdyr
Thursday'
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Yer>es
Psalms 7R 2-8
Proverbs 2t 12,23
Deuteronomy It 18-21
Galatians 6 6
Proverbs 2(» 7
Ephesians r. 4
li Timothy a 1j

OyjrPifM J9Si, K tn in  Serv»c9t Stmhwrp,

T' .

. J

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God 

4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comer 5tb and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th A Austin

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

First Baptist
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4tb

HiHcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W Sth

Mt Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W 4th

Free WUl Baptist Churdt
107 East 13th SL

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church 
n os BirdweU

North-Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w  4th

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N Aylford

St Thomas Catholic
60S N Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BirdweU

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th & Lancaster

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
810 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster 

Colored .Sanctified 
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217'4 Main 
Pentecostal 

40.1 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

13th And Dixie

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
805 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Sth k  Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
Nlght-AM 4-7806

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
111 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE A 
LOAN SERVICE

102-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Scurry Phone AM 4-5511

STATE NA-nONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1308 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweU Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L  Beale, .Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
9^  Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

lYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
iimesa Highway Dial A.M 4-4812

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. & Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th k  BirdweU Lane

WASCO, INC.
Air Conditioning k  Heating 

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8321

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371



A Bible Thought For Today
aceNow the God of hope fill you with all joy and pe 

in believing, that ye may abound in hope, through the
power of the Holy Ghost. (Romans 15:13)

Taking Another Budget Look
Got. Price Daniel has properly tossed 

budget requests of various agencies back 
to them with a stem appeal the figures 
be modified as much as possible.

Most agencies have taken the very hu
man course of asking for more funds. 
We have no doubt that in most instances 
these were requested with an eye to the 
benefits that they could return, but in 
the aggregate—and that’s the way the 
state has to lo^k at the taxing picture— 
they asked about a quarter of a billion 
dollars more for the 1960-61 biennium 
than for the current two-year period. 
This it in the face of a warning by 
Robert Calvert, state comptroller, that 
Texas could easily be $100,000,000 in the 
red within another iwo years if spending 
is continued even at the present pace.

Of course Texas is growing and the 
demands for services are increasing, and 
to hope for a static budget might not be

wholly realistic. There are more school 
children coming on, more teachers are 
needed, more people are living to quali
fy for old age assistance, more people 
are requiring treatment in our mental 
hospitals and special schools.

This, however, must be balanced
against the stern reality of dwindling 
sources of revenue. Cutbacks in oil pro
duction have dealt a body blow to tax
es. There are no sisns of rapid or dra
matic recovery. Other taxes may have 
to be found.

The governor is correct in asking each 
agency to re-evaluatc its budget requests 
in order to justify the figures as neces
sities and to thus be on solid ground in 
going to the Legislature. Texas — unlike 
Uncle Sam—must have the income in 
sight for whatever it eppropriates. It 
may be a painful course at times, but 
in the long run it is a good one.

Formosa Is Meat In Coconut
In the Far East we are fighting a lit

tle war within the framework of an im
mensely larger struggle.

The situation with respect to the island 
of Quemoy is not dissimilar to that which 
existed in Korea, after MacArthur's 
forces a-land, a-sea and aloft broke the 
Red Korean forces wide open and drove 
most of them back to the Yalu.

We had the support of the United Na
tions in that enterprise with the explicit 
or implied understanding that the task 
was simply to throw the invading Reds 
back beyond the 38th Parallri. That ac
complished. we followed the policy of 
"hot pursuit" and were in a fair way to 
wiping out the Red forces completely. At 
that point Red China intervened, and we 
had what Gen. MacArthur called an en
tirely new war on our hands.

It will always be a moot point whether 
Red China would have intervened had the 
"hot pursuit" policy not been pursued all 
the way to the Yalu or its vicinity. Many 
in this country were clamoring for two 
things: Aerial assault on Red bases be
yond the Yalu, and use of the A-bomb. 
What MacArthur called "the privileged 
sanctuary" beyond the Yalu became a 
redhot issue.

Many still believe we should have used 
both, to “ settle it once* for all.”

However, had we done so, we would 
have lost whatever aid and backing U.N. 
had given us—which wasn't too much 
anyhow—and probably turned what had 
been a "little war” —deadly though it 
was—into a world corilict. We have had 
to restrain Syngman Rhee to this day 
from renewing the struggle. We have been 
able to do so because we hold the purse
strings: Without our active help South 
Korea would be long gone.

Pretty much the same situation exists 
with respect to Quemoy. Chiang Kai-shek 
wants us to bomb ^ho Red mainland, or 
permit him to do so. As the State De
partment let it be known this week, we 
will continue our policy of restraint de
spite Chiang’s pressure. Mr. Eisenhower 
is exercising this restraint on Chiang pre
cisely for the same reason Mr. Truman, 
and later Mr. Eisenhower, exercised it 
on Syngman Rhee—to avoid if possible a 
world conflict.

We aim to defend Formosa to the hilt, 
come what may, not because we love, 
trust or admire Chiang, but in our own 
strategic interests. Quemoy is a pawn in 
an immensely greater game. Formosa 
itself is the meat in the coconut. We must 
defend it, or else.

D a v i  d L a w r e n c e
Court Of Constitutional Definition

WASHINGTON-Judge Norman F. Ar- 
terbum of the Supreme Court of Indiana 
has come forward with a novel solution to 
the controversy that has arisen as a result 
of recent decisions of the Supreme Court 
of the United States.

The Infiana jurist, who has served a 
term as chief justice under the rotating 
system in Indiana, was responsible for 
the resolution, presented a year ago at 
the conference of stats chief justices, 
which resulted in a comprehensive report 
approved last month by 36 of the state 
chief justices, criticizing decisions of the 
nation’s highest court. He recommends 
now that there should be a new court set 
up by constitutional amendment which 
would be known as the "court of con
stitutional definition."

In a letter to this correspondent. Judge 
Arterbum presents a plan which, if it 
had been ineffect in 1954, would have pre
vented the present dispute on the legali
ties of the segregation-integration question 
from developing at all. His letter makes 
no mention of this issue but is confined 
solely to recent reversals of its own rul
ings by the Supremo Court of the United 
States in cases concerning- federal-state 
relationships.

"Not only lawyers, but thinking laymen 
all over the nation,”  writes Judge Arter
bum, "are disturbed by the tendency to 
regard the individual philosophy of the 
Judges of the United States Supreme 
Court as the ’ law of the land’ and a substi
tute for stable and fixed principles of 
construction and interpretation of the Con
stitution. When long-established decisions 
and precedent are overturned, we law
yers and Judges find ourselves in an un
charted sea with nothing to guide us, sub
ject to the vagaries of a dislocated com
pass . . .

"The framers of our Constitution did 
not conceive of the organic structure of 
our government as a piece of putty 
that could be molded and shaped as times 
changed until it no longer resembled the 
original framework. They felt they were 
building a structure of solid permanency 
with the opportunity to remodel or make 
additions through the amending clause 
only. There has, however, developed in 
this country a legal theory that the Con
stitution should be stretched to meet any

contingency resulting from changes In eco
nomic and social progress. Those groups 
use the catch-phrases and cliches of a 
‘ living instrument,’  ‘growing with the 
times.’  The framers of the Constitution 
would have made provisions for such 
‘stretdiing’ if they had intended the Con
stitution to be altered other than through 
the amending clause. . .

"The United State Constitution does say 
the ‘Constitution and the laws of the United 
States which shall be made in pursuance 
thereof; and all treaties. . .shall be the 
.supreme law of the land; and the Judges 
in every state shall be bound thereby. . .

*‘ lt dees not say the decisions of the 
United States Supreme Court on such 
questions shall be the supreme law of the 
iand. TTie exercise of such a power is one 
usurped by the court and, in effect, gives 
to the Judiciary a veto power over the acts 
and functions of all other departments and 
agencies of the gov?mment. Although the 
right to be final arbiter of what the Con
stitution means, is without any expressed 
grant in the Constitution, it is, nevothe- 
less, a constitutional principle now so firm
ly imbedded in our legal and politicM 
thinking that its permanency cannot at 
this time be seriously questioned, reg v d - 
less of its merits.

"A  decision of the Supreme Court which 
for the first time definos and interprets 
the Constitution becomes for all purposes 
a part of the Constitution as if written 
therein. Any attempt to change such a 
meaning by the United States Supreme 
Court thereafter has the same effect as 
amending the Constitution although not 
done in the method and manner provided 
in the Constition.”
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS le excluelxeyl en- 
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to a  or art otherwiee credited to the paper and 
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Title Search
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The Warning Light

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Indecisive Talk On Indecision

Secretary irf State Dulles has 
spoken out against "indedsion or 
weakness" in the Far East crisis. 
But his address in New York 
Thursday night seemed to Imply 
American indecision and weak-

Russians, when they have finished 
toying with the world’s nenres.

ness.
In fact, the secretary may have 

Issued an invitation to the Soviet 
Union to seize the diplomatic initi
ative once again in this grim bat
tle for influence over the world’s 
uncommitted miliions. T h e r e  
would be a great deal of propa
ganda credit to be reaped from 
any peacemaking gesture in the 
Far East.

Secretary Dulles’  words seemed 
to indicate that the key to the so
lution of the Far East crisis—per
haps the only key—was in the 
hands of the Russians. He said 
he believes "the Soviet Union, if 
it wanted to see a peaceful solu
tion, could make that possible." 
This sounds more like an invita
tion than a challenge, and the

may even accept It.
‘There are many among Amer

ica’ s allies who believe the key 
to the Far East crisis still lies 
in the heavy pressiu*e of world 
opinion. The bulk of world opinion 
at the moment appears to see the 
United States’ position in the 
whole matter of the offshore is
lands as hopelessly untenable, 
whatever their fears of Commu
nist expansion might be.

Many of these allies view U.S, 
support of Chiang Kai-shek’s pipe 
dreams of reconquering the main
land as a constant and growing 
menace to the peace of Asia and 
the world.

Now the secretary seems to be
outlining U.S. policy as follows: 
TTie United States would welcome 
an arrangement which did not in
volve bowing to force and which 
would eliminate the elements in

H a l B o y le
Ah, (Irish) Wilderness!

the present crisis which plainly 
menace world peace.

What does this mean?
Does it mean the Communists 

can hope to get the islands by 
abandoning force? If it does not 
mean that, then U.S policy re
mains inflexible. In that case, the 
United States must continue to 
support Chiang’s presence in the 
offshore islands.

Does it mean there Is a pos
sibility of negotiating the offshore 
islands into Communist hands? 
Then the United States, despite 
Dulles’ words, would be r e t r y 
ing. And there would be no way 
of explaining away the mel
ancholy fact that it would be a 
retreat before-pressure.

The situation now, plainly, is 
that the threat of meeting force 
with force in the Far East raises 
a specter of world war. The fact 
that neither the Russians nor the 
Red Chinese may want to go that 
far does not alter the certainity 
that the rest of the world-H>articu- 
larly the uncommitted world of 
Asia and Africa—is terribly fright
ened.

—WILLIAM L. RYAN 
(For James Marlow)

DUBLIN (A P )-T h is  Is a story 
about a Scotsman who organized 
an airplane trip to Dublin to 
watch an Englishman direct an 
American in a film about Ireland 
on a location built by an Irish 
Jew.

The Scot is Jock MacGregor. 
The Englishman, producer-di

rector Michael Anderson.
The American. James Cagney.
111# Irish Jew, Louis Elliman, 

who has constructed a miniature 
Hollywood 12 miles south of the 
Irish capital

The film, "Shake Hands with 
the DevU."

Judge Arterbum feeb that the mem
bership of such a new court should con
sist of a judge or former judge of a 
a United States court, a member or for
mer member of Congress, a governor or 
former governor of a state, a judge or 
former judge of the highest court of ap
pellate Jurisdiction of a state, and one 
person who. within 10 years, has not held 
any office in the federal or any state 
government and who would be chosen by a 
majority vote of the other members and 
be made chief justice of the court. The 
assumption is that this would afford an 
opportunity for a person of oubtanding 
legal ability to be chosen. The procedure 
would be that, when a question of inter
pretation or meaning of the Constitution 
arose, the "court of con.stitutional defini
tion”  wouid determine the proper mean
ing and certify its opinion to the United 
States Supreme Court, wliich would then 
incorporate the opinion within its own 
ruling and decide the case in accordance 
with the interpretation given by the spe
cial court.

(New York Herald Tribune Inc.)

It was a mad day, featured and 
interrupted by everything from 
Eamon de Valera to whispered 
suggestions of sabotage.

The morning began with a news 
conference in the skies, 18,000 
feet above the Irish Sea. The'eon- 
ference was given by beautiful 
Dana Wynter, just in from Cali
fornia.

No cheesecake dummy. Miss 
Wynter discussed everything from 
medicine to mink with a degree 
of quick intelligence that stunned 
47 British Journalists asking the 
questions.

To one who queried, "D o you 
think that sex is here to stay" 
M bs Wynter replied:

“ Well, if it b n ’t, neither am I.”
At Dublin Airport the chartered 

plane was met by kilted colleens

playing bagpipes and beating 
drums.

This was followed by a con
ducted tour of Dublin.

“ Here is the statue of that great 
Irish patriot. Charles Stewart 
Parnell," said the guide with a 
brogue as thick as a Liffey fog.

Cagney hove into view.
"M y ancestors came from 

Cork." he said, “ and I ’ve come 
to the conclusion that I love Ire
land.”

He was followed by that talented 
Irbh character actor, bearded 
Noel Purcell, noted for many 
rotes. ‘ ’Welcome to Ireland," 
roared Purcell.

Philadelphia-bom Walter Selt
zer, the producer, was host to a 
huge luncheon beneath a circus 
tent.

In the evening the Irish Tourist 
Board gave a reception. A recep
tion by the Irish Tourist Board 
means the guesb are on the re
ceiving end of a large amount of 
Irish whisky.

Halfway through the pouring, an 
Irish girl started playing an Irish 
harp. •

In the midst of her encore, De 
Valera arrived from Lourdes in 
an Irish airliner.

An airline official dashed in and 
announced the plane couldn’t take 
off because “ a part is missing."

"Sidiotage,’ ’  muttered someone.
-E D D Y  GILMORE 

(For Hal Boyle)

Latest Triangle
In Film Capital
Like Soap Opera

By BOB THOMAS 
AP M*Hm  PIrtar* WrM«r

HOLLYWOOD (A P)—And they 
said Hollywood was losing its 
glamor!

MR. BREGER

TOWSON, Md. This year’s applica
tion blanks for the MISS Baltimore (boun
ty Fire Prevention contest were different 
They carried two blanks labeled "m ar
ried" and "single" (check one).

4-B Big Spring, Tex., Fr)., Sept. 28, 1958

RICHMOND, Va. (̂ (—Francis B. Ber- 
glar, 111, of Kirkwood, Mo., reported to 
police here that someone broke into 
his automobile and stole clothes valued 
at $384.
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*‘MaybeIcooIda])m d a p p re c ia te  m o d e m  a cu lp to re  b e t te r  i f  
d jd & t  k e e p  feeU n g  d n f t a . . . ”

A r o u r u d  T h e  R i m
A Kind Word For The Mice

The entire state. Big Spring included. 
Is seeing a resurgence ^  natural life 
that had been p r e s ^  into dormancy by 
the drought. Insects are swarming, the 
grass is growing, and the tiny animab 
that feed on insects and plants are hav
ing a population explosion.

Mother Nature takes cere of her own. 
Were it not for the bobcats and coyotes, 
the rabbits and mice wouid soon eat their 
way through their food supply, and starv
ing creatures would literally cover the 
earth.

But if Mother Nature is sure, she b  
also slow. It will take a little longer for 
the predators to increase in sufficient 
numbers to contain the smaller animab. 
It may be next year or later before the 
smaller creatures are kept in bounds.

In the meantime, with the coming of 
winter and a shortening of food supplies, 
we are faced with an invasion of rats 
and mice. Already, preparations are be
ing made for mass pedsoning and trap
ping. Yet, a study of natural cycles would 
q u ^ o a  the wiadom of making an all- 
out war against ttie mice.

Nature will, in the long run, always 
restore natural balances, but man and his 
activite are not accounted for in Na
ture's for "Jae. Man, so far. has succeed
ed mors In upeetting natural balances 
and hflnglag disaeter to himself and the 
natural worid. thaa in cooperating with 
Nature.

With the coming of spring, we may 
well expect swarms of insMts such as we 
haven’t seen in several years, including 
househoM pests such as cockroaches and 
silverfish. If the supply of mice, which 
feed on these and many other inserts, 
should be curtailed during the winter by 
mass poisoning and trapping, we will have 
nothing but our aeros(4 bombs between 
us and discom fort

NaturaUsts today know that mice are

not the dbease carriers they were once 
believed to be. The rodents perform a 
service in keeping down cockroaches and 
other pests that far outweighs their de
structiveness. Perhaps mice may have 
been more destructive in the past, before 
the invention of impervious food contain
ers, but nowadays, a mouse feeds off 
human beings only if we carelessly leave 
food stuffs out Wr them to get to.

Mice are, on the whole, cleanly crea
tures: not at all the filthy, diseased little 
monsters mankind has always held them 
to be. True, they leave tattle-tale signs 
that they have been around, but so do un- 
housebroken puppies. Further, mice keep 
their own nests clean, keep each other 
picked clean of parasites, and wash down 
their fur like cats.

Certainly the events of the year 
thus far have belled that notion. 
Now, you have the Debbie-Eddie- 
Lis triangle.

Here is a more calculated view 
of the trio, taken from a close-up 
angle:

I once knew a woman who kept white 
mice as pots. She let them have the run 
of the house. White mice hate all other 
rodents, including rats, and this woman’s 
pets kept the house free of them. They 
also kept the walls and cupboards clear
ed of cockroaches and other insects. Dur** 
ing a neighborhood invasion of cockroach
es, while the neighbors fought off the bugs 
frantically (this was before the invention 
of DDT), the woman who kept the white 
mice saw but one single cockraoch scami> 
ering across her kitchen floor, and this 
pest was caught and eaten quickly by 
one of her mice.

I once kept mice (the ordinary variety, 
not white) and can testify to their clean
ly habits. I also kept a few rats, and 
found them to be mean, treacherous and 
filthy. RaU are a different story, often 
living in sewers and other unclean places.

It is no mistake to kill a rat. but might 
we not be upsetting Nature’s balance by 
killing off all the mice?

Take your choice: mice or cockroaches.
—BOB S M m i

I n e z  R o b b
Mystery Writer's Brush With Murder

A lethal lady who had done to violent 
death more characters than she could 
count or remember died peacefully in 
her sleep the other night, end thus brought 
to an end the truly fabulous career of 
Mary Roberts Rinehart, 82.

No one could have looked less like the 
popular concept of an author than this 
delightful lady. If Central Casting, in the 
last 20 years of Mrs. Rinehart’s life, had 
received an order for "a  grand dame of 
the old school who looks to the manor 
bom ," it would instantly have filled the 
order with Mrs. Rinehart, had she been 
available.

She lived in storied elegance, now pre
served only in Edwardian novels, in a 
huge Park Avenue, New York, apartment 
exquisitely furnished in fine English an
tiques. But if she looked and lived like 
an ultra-fashionable dowager of another 
age—with nothing on her mind but her hat 
and the laws of bridge and diet—her think
ing and conversation were crisp, brisk 
and conCbmporary.

The grandeur—the word is not too strong 
— in which she lived had been earned 
over a long span by her prolific pen, 
which produced dozens of books, many 
of them best-sellers.

“ If my life consisted of going to the 
hairdresser every day at 11, to luncheon 
at one, to the couturiere at three, to tea 
at five, to dinner at eight and to the 
bridge table at 10, I’d probably lose my 
m ind!" she told me when she was 78.

"Work is probably the most wonderful 
Invention of m an," she continued. " I  love 
to work even when I stagger to bed gray
faced with fatigue after struggling for 
hours to get a story to come right. I 
can’t imagine what life would be like 
without work and I don’t want to !”

"Dypamic”  was the word for this wom
an ("handsome.”  too), often regarded aa 
the first innovator in the detective-fic
tion field since Conan Doyle.

But as long as she lived, Mrs. Rine
hart was never able to turn to fictional 
use her one frightening, firsthand brush 
with a murdered intent on killing her. 
When her Filipino cook, who had been in 
her employ many years suddenly lost hia 
mind in 1947 and fired two shot* at point- 
blank range at the mystery writer, Mrs. 
Rinehart’s butler and chauffeur leaped to 
her rescue.

"There is nothing dramatic about a cook 
running amok.”  this connoisseur of vio
lence told me with finality. "It is sad. not 
dramatic.”

Then she went on to tell, under an oath 
of secrecy from which her death releases 
me, her reaction to the attempt on her 
life.

In his jail cell, the demented cook com 
mitted suicide, another harrowing shock 
to Mrs. Rinehart, who was then 71. 
Through her son, Alan, Mrs. Rinehart 
made all the arrangements for the burial 
of the man who had for so many years 
been a good and faithful servant.

“ When Alan came home from the fu
neral chapel, he said, ‘Mother, the coffin 
looks so bare, I think you ought to send 
flowers,’ "  Mrs. Rinehart related.

"Then, before I realized what I was 
saying, I who never swore, sat bolt up- 
r i ^  in bed, where the doctor had order
ed me. All the inner, buried resentment 
I felt at the attack, and didn’t know wa.s 
there, surprised me by welling up. And 
I heard myself snapping ‘I’ll make all 
the funeral arrangements and I’ll bury 
him, but I ’ll be . . .  if I ’ll send flowers to 
a man who tried to kill m et’ ’ ’

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l

1. Eddie la a show bis veteran 
who was singing at New York’s 
Copacabana when he should hava 
been in high school. He came up 
the hard way. singing in Joints as 
well as the classy niteries. That’s 
an education that can swiftly 
make a man out o f a boy.

Eddie is an affable, amiable 
fellow. But ha has bMn under 
stress. His career took a big 
slide, and ha was naturally upset.

After he returned from the serv
ice, Eddie was tops. Teen-age 
girls screamed for him, and ev
ery record he miade sold a milion 
copies. But as it must for all idols, 
the following passed on to other 
favorites.

Thus it was In an upset state 
that Eddie Fisher found himself 
in New York with the luscious 
widow of his best friend.

2. The public’s impression of 
Elizabeth Taylor has sometimes 
been that of a girl whose life was 
ruled by other people. The fact 
is that she nearly always has got
ten what she wanted.

Her parents refused her noth
ing, including an early marriagt 
to Nicky Hilton. Nor did the tough- 
minded Mike Todd rule her. It 
was his delight to satisfy her ev
ery whim, whether it was cancel
ing a social engagement or buy
ing a diamond necklace.

A girl with her attributes could 
obviously get whatever she want
ed, including possibly Eddie 
Fisher.

3. Debbie Reynolds has been 
famed for her portrayals of sweet 
young things. Actually, she is one 
of the shrewdest of the young 
stars. She is willing to fight it out 
with studio heads or anyone else 
to get what she feels is ^ e  proper 
treatment.

In a battle of words, she Is 
bound to come out on top. This 
has been shown already in her 
exchanges with Liz.

Will Debbie take Eddie back? 
WiU he choose Lis instead? Will 
this torpedo his career? You’ll 
have to wait for further details 
In this scintillating s o ^  op en .

Public Wants UN To Handle Quemoy
PRINCETON, N. J.—An overwhelming Americans who have been following the 

number of the American people have a situation: 
desire to let the United Nations try to WORK OUT IN U N ?
handle the perplexing problem of Quemoy ' p^j.
and Matsu before committing U. S. forces Yes, try to work out in U. N............ 9i
to the defense of the two off-shore islands. No, should not ....................  r

As the U. S. and Red Chinese Ambas- No opinion   3
sadors to Poland continue their talks in "It has been suggest^ tliarFom^^^ ba 
Warsaw, more than nine out of ten per- neutralized—that is, put under the protec-
sons who are familiar with the Formosan tlon of the United Nations. Do you think 
situation told Gallup Poll reporters they this is a good idea or a poor idea^"
would like to see our government U7  tb Again, the vote of those familiar with 
work out a solution in the U. N. before the situation: 
getting more involved in a military way NEUTRALIZE FORMOSA?
in the f i^ t  over Quemoy and Matsu. p „

Secretary of State Dulles has said that Good idea ................................................ g i
the U. S. will move to put the off-shore Poor idea ................................................  jg
island crisis on the U. N. agenda in the No opinion ................................................  20
event that no agreement comes out of the "I f we get into a war with Communist 
current talks in Warsaw between the U. S. China over these islands, should we use 
and Communist (Chinese participants. atomic weapons to try to destroy their 

Behind the public’s desire to "let the military installations and forces?"
U. N. do it”  is a fear that the only way USE ATOMIC WEAPONS?
to defend the islands of Quemoy and Per Cent
Matsu is by direct U. S. military inter- should .................................................  42
vention—a move that the public would should not ............................................  41
support reluctantly. Typical was the at- opinion ...................................................  17
titude of a college-education housewife how the United States could go
from Lone Pine, Calif.: getting the Chinese Communists to

*T Ii.f*  h ov . fh* I«K nf oooperate with a U.N. decision, when they
*1. ^  f  ® member of the world gover-
them "  she commented, -Bu we should- ment organization, i ,  a problem for which
n t  le  ̂ them push us a ^ n d  ’ one has an answer at this time.

In the event a U. N. solution should . .  , ,  ^
fail, and the U. S. goes to war with Com- thire i i  Tn that although
munist China over Quemoy and Matsu, for the U N tn «piii 
there U much support for using atomic dfsoute ®
weapon, to try to destroy Chinise mUi- “ ead^LM ,; iie ir^ ^ n ^ T i 
tary InstallaUons'*^and forces. Ehl C h T U  r ™

But for everv American who would aiv ^  Chinese Commuwet a seat in the worldBUI tor every Am encM  wno wouw ap- government organization.
prove such a move, there is one who iai„ca .7 . .. . .t.
opposes the use of nuclear weapons in the tj N memherxhin*#
evfflt of war with Red China. for the Chinese Reds

As tension continues to mount in the onoosed to such a Americans
FormoM Strait, theM questions were put 
to the people acroes the nation who have \ a / * . i ~ a  \ / .  
been following the news of the off-shore is- V V 11M  A  V I  G W  
lands:

“ Would ^  like to see the U. S. work I^ ÎL MAR, Calif. (;?i-A hotel guyt, 
out a solution to this problem in the Unit- who took her pet poodle to Del Mar horse
ed Nations before we get more involved races wearing a diamond-studded collar,
in a military way in the fight ever these decided he was too cramped sharing her
two isUnds?’ ’  room. She rented the adWnlng one for

The vote (4 the more thaa seven ii ten him, at $ss a day.
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IT V0S A I tlL  SOON DOWN 
-DTHB ROOM , 

AND CHBOC MMA

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cltw Er 
It Worth — 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM C LIA N IR  SALIS» M tV IC I A IXCNANOf 
TracM m On Now iU R lK A S  Ami 0.1. CLIA N IR S

Borgoino In Loloor Medol Utod Cl_____
Ovorantood Sorvloo For All Mohoo Rout Cloonort, 90# Up

1901 LAN CAfTIR  
1 Mu W. Of Orofp

oim M m .: h

F  ITS THB 
MORNING 

SHOW ASMN9 
ABOUT THE BITER.

■raXTHEAiL.^

E33

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Bo Rood
For H*lp In Arranging Your Advortiting In Tho Moot Iffoctivo Mannor In Tho Most IffocHvo Modlum—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'TA/5 is the usual thing when you make a television appearanctf 
senator! Everybody in this business demands a credit lint. . . "

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Coniirs

Crossword Puzzle a n a

ACB088
LSwiM
mounUins 

I. To blind 
I. Infult 

11 Mindanao 
natiro

II. Palo brown 
11 Idontleal
15. Imago
16. Setdleat 

raiaino
IS. Hinder
20. Perception
21. Order
21 Fence itep 
26. Twice 
U. NutrlU** 

material
10. Brother of 

Jacob
11. Infect

I I  Oradual 
decreaac of 
width

14. Upon: 
pre&z

15. Pierce 
17. rired day 
IS. Soak
39. BriftlM 
41. Wild 

rubber 
43. Small 

brooks 
a . Throw 
a . Force
51. Shade of 

green
52. ElectrUled 

particle
53. Not hot 
51 Ply
a . Bitter 

vetch

□ n z i  □ □  a a z  Z G a a E ,  a[io!3 a a s a  1 □ a a n a n a  
»  n n  a Q a  □ □ □ □ □  n m a r a n  □ □ □ a aaaa ant?a m a o  a c ^ c

BeMleN ef YaeSerday'e F nnl«
SS.Cvea 

numbara 67. Remaanti 
DOWN 

L  Among —' 
IM inerM  
dapoNt 

IPlaaeBelone 
4. Repaired a 
shoe

r
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I f

W

7“

w

tr

PAi TIM ■
B -f i

ID r y
• .S a a E
shield 

T.Slna 
IBntleea  
•.Caretal 
thovpM 

M lRemInin 
ll.Soi.AaMr.

IndlaaM be 
n .P o lw ta m  
ll.riaw f«  
U O uter 

garmaal 
».Sw b)eel 
IS. Te Sow eel 
SlsiBglag 

voloe 
ST.WMhta 
n.CaDMl 
S3.Herveat 
H Le re e  

daaee 
a.Cbooae 
< i .w m

UEbOy
a . CryitaHneE

ratat
M.DraMad
47.PoeweMve

pcoHotin 
H C o n lM ii 
« . Male a le  

dove
n.K levaeei

raflwapK
eoQoa.
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. 3-Btdroom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
Collega Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Deposit 
$350.00 Move* You In 
Immediote Occupancy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.-Lumber

1609 Eeet 4Mi Dial AM 4-7950
Field Sake Office

S«e JACK SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4-7376

bsSgail'l
1

i V

i'

SES THESE
/ i

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 end 2 Beths
•  Venthood
•  Duct Meet
•  Duct For Air Conditfoning
•  Electric range ond even
•  Choice of wide range of colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY . 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 To $88 Month

McDo n a l d  and McCLESKEY
Sales

709 Main AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097 
Built by E. C. Smith Construction Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Located la College Park Ea- 
talce, S bedraamt, tH  baths, 
ash panel des. carpeted, cea- 
tral beat-caoUag. Caraar lot. 
For moro iafonnatiaa cafl 

TATE. BRISTOW, PARKS 
AM 4-Ua4

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Spacious d room homa, 3 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, den 18 x 28. 
Duct air, lovely landscaped 75-foot 
lot. Double (talve, garage. 117,000. 
FHA loan.

NOVA DBAM RHOAOO
AM 3-2450

POB SALB or tniU  h i i H itor* build- 
tof ADd bouee Tile, aew. 43M Weet M. 
•ee ewoer 409 West 41b.

Watch Your Wife!
Her E yei Will tparU* When 8b , Beti

The,* DelltbUul Home,

1 Brdroom,. Urine room-dintnc room 
combination and den. aU carpeted, S'a 
ceramic til, bathe double carport, f,nc- 
ed yard, in CoUetc Park Eetatei.

1 Lari# bedroomi, ]  bathe, co ir  den. 
llrtaK room, dlnm, room, aU electric 
kitchen, utility and eewtni room. Double 
carport, tUa block fenced. Lire in com
fort In epaeloue W citem  HUla.

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Night* AM 3-3616
LOVBLT S BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced. 
Park HUl. Bee tbli.
NICE S ROOMS, paved street, near (chool. 
*1.300 down, local *0.300.
4 ROOM HOUSE, cbotca location. V  400 
down, total *3.400. Immedlata poxetcloa.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2663 1305 Gregg

TO T STALCUP
620 Stata

Juanita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom and den. Ilrlni
roem and dlnln, room carpeted, nice 
yard. Ideal location. Won't laat Ion* aft-
er committment *11300.
NEW BRICKS under conitructlon—ipaeloui 
3 bedroomi. m  ceramic tOt batbi. elec
tric kltcheni, central brat and cooltn*.
Only 3 left.

B . ----------A BARGAIN B U T -(7  *00 buyi attractive 
3 btdmom home, partly furnished, drap
ed. fenced yard, close to schools. Ex
cellent Income property.
LOVELY NEW 3 bedroom brick trim, 
tile bath wtth dressbi, table, slldln* ilass 
doors to bsck. WUl cotuldcr trsds-ln of 
lot or small bouts. *13.300 
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS LOTS.
HAVE SEVERAL Larce Bricks In Collegs 
Estates and Indian Hills

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6598 AM 3-2568
REALLT NICE—2 Bsdroom. *3000 down. 
3 BEDROOM In southeast town, small 
rent house In back of lot brlnRln* *70 per 
month. WUl sell, trade or swap.
3 BEDROOM and Isitie knotty pine dm.
*1(00 down.
10 ROOM house on Isrte business lot, 
*3*.000
3 BEDROOM -l acres on OaU Road. 
*330* down.
3 TOURIST COURTS, low paymsnts or 
win trade for equity.
1-3 ACRE lots In Kennebec Relihtt. tl.tSO.
10 ACRE Irrlcated farm fat Porttlcs, New 
Mexico, 34100 down. 3300 month.
100 a c r e  farm west of town. *to an 
acre.
tfa Block with a boutes southeaal town. 
104x^  ft. BUILDINO site south of town, 
3173*.

LUt With Us.

DIRT —  CHEAP
An eicelltnt SM acres In Martin County, 
located la an Irrliatlon area. Productive 
soil, lays Bice sad bts 133 aers cotton 
alMataot Priced at IIOO.OO per acre. 
W Mlnerala gees with sale, 
lirad t (  dry weatbsrT T ,u  can grow al-

st aaythlnt ow this ( t  aers Arch New 
M eateelurm . It baa an * Inch electric
and a lood  bam, (11,0(* buys It and owner 
wUI take a Bl* Sprlnc home In trade 
Ranehasl_ Teu nama the place and the
kind: la Teias. Hew Mexico and Colorado.

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Dayr. AM 3-2S04 Nights: AM 3-3616
t r  OWMBE; I bedraem home, carpet, 

-. air sandllloiiar, rtd- 
aaw dtiBlsr Elsh. AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

M ARIE
AM 3-2073

central heat, lovely hltehen. large 
Ready to mova la. Raqulras small d

Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

Will Trade For Desirable 
Land Or J.iOts

FEET SORE 7 TIRED OP LOOKINO? 
HERE IS YOUR SOLUTION I

1 Bedroom. Den. IH  Bath, Double 
carport *13.47*.srport _

3 Bedroom Brick Wasbtn*ton Place 13.000
2 Bedroom. Stanford Park Addition,

Equity ...................  3.300
3 Bedrooms, esmeted. Itfa Baths, 2 car------  ----  -Oarsxe College Park Estates.
3 Bedrooms carpeted. 2 Baths, All Brick 
on BirdweU Lana.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2.504 Nights AM 3-3616
Nice Homes at Bargain Prices 

By Owner

Nice 3-bedroom brick home, 1609 
Tuc.son; move in for only 32000 
down.

2-bedroom home 3',* miles east on 
Highway 80; move in for ONLY 
$1000 down. Priced for immediate 
.sale.

Announcing:
THE OPENING OF
V E R N O N ' S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE STAND
OUR OPENING SPECIALS

Fresh Tomotoes, 2 Lbs.......................29c
Corn, 3 Eors f o r ................................ 10c

Assertod Frosh Fruits And Vogotabloo
AT UNHEARD OF LOW PRiCESI

Soo Us Soon At . • . 1205 Lamota Highway

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALK

HOUSES FOR SALB AS

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.I04* SU a. OolMd

BY OW NER

3 BEDROOM, garace. dew 14 x SI. SKSM 
Dewa. IS.40A On northwotl lOlh.
4 ROOM bouse on N. Ore**. tlOM down. 
BARGAIN—Cute 3 bedroom on Aylford. 
Now *5330—S33S* 00 down.
100 ft. FRONT LOT with 1 houeet S10.30I, 
West 4th.

Bill Neal Jr. AM 4-4920 
M. N. Crawford. AM 4-2188

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM brick, Washington 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 44413 Office AM 3-2313

SUBURBAN

FARMS A RANCHES

AU)ERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCniANGE

AM 4-3807 1710 Sasrry
IMMEDIATE POaBESaiON—Brtck trim. 3- 
bedroom near coUete. nice yarda. redwood
fmee, attached caraoe. S3*** full aqulty. 
BRICK—Larce S4Mdroom and . den, J  . ee-
ramlc batha. central beat-cooUnx. WUtoo 
c a r ^ ln f ,  attached gaitacc. *13.30*.
OOOD BUT— 3-bedroom, near schools and 
shoppin* canter, carpeted throughout, 
waaber conneettoa. 330 wlrtn*. attached 
(arate. *10,7*0.
CHOICE LOCATION—3-bednom. Uvlni- 
dinln* eomblnatton. nicely fenred back 
yard, attached garace. reasonable down

REAL ESTATE WANTED

paymmt, **4 month. 
IN CO M E-------------8PECIAL—Shedroom and 3-bed
room rent boueo on same lot, glC.SOO. 
SPACIOUS BRICE—3-bedroom and tarxe

RENTALS
Eineled dan. 3S ceramic batha. electne BEDROOMS tehra. completely carpeted, central oeat. 
refrlgeratad air, nicely tmeed, double car
port.
FOR SALE or trade. S33.700. Edwarda
Relchts. 3-bodroom. don. flreplaoe. lovelv 
yard«B y 
AM T*4S0.

,B t owner, App^tment only. Call

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-S0a
JUST RIGHT for that Urga family. BeaU 
paylB* rent. 3 baths, pavsd strest, only 
(1,000 down.

NICE BEDROOM with kitchoo prtvUofOs. 
Couple only. CaU AM 4-4003.
BEDROOM WITH privata antranca and 
adjouitn* bath. Apply *00 Ooltad or (00
Main.

Vary Lar*a 3 bedroea house gn.SO*.

PRETTY 3 bsdreoa. Parkhin Addltton. 
Central heat - air. fenced, carpeted.
FOR SALE to bo moved—3 unit. 3 story.

At
fumlshod, apartment house. 1600̂  tjŜ **̂ *
feet floor space. 1107 Owens, AM

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

Ona Day Laundry Servic#
FOR SALE by owner: 3-room bouse, 
two M'xlSO* lots. 40* Younc St.

ROWLAND
80S Aylford

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

OWNER LEA VINO town—ntw FHA 3 bed- 
roosn. brtek. wool carpet, sir condl’.looed.

down
'menl.
:W BRICK—3 badrocm. dsn. earpotsd. 

central boat, 103x310 lot. Carport. S3000 
down.
NEW 3 bodsoom. briek. Ula bath, oontrai 
boat carpated. H aero S13.S00.anwted. .
LARGE 3 bedroom, ssnarata dlnlnc roem. 
attoebod caraca. lovely yard. Cbalca to- 
cation WOl CO FHA.

FOR SALE 
Extra nice five room house and 
small den on Wood Street, comer 
lot paved on both sides. £>etached 
garage, large lot all fenced. Nice 
shruhs and rose garden. Price 
310,500 or will trade for property 
on east highway or in Sand 
Springs.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1018 Gregg

AIR CONDITIONED bodroomt ItM Scur
ry. AM A4073.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratao. Dowutewn Mo
tel oo 17. H block north ct Hlcbway SA

ROOM R BOARD

FURNISHED APTS.
3 BEDROOM NEAR Conoco, lovely yard, 
faraae. IISM down.
3 BEDROOM. BRICK trim *173* down.
3 BEDROOM ON 3 acroe. Barcaln. 
LEVEL RESIDENTIAL lot-SBOO—lemw 
3 BEDROOM BRICK under construetloo. 
cbooee your colon, suburban, good soU. 
*23M down

Novo Dean Rhoads

YOU’LL BE IN HIGH 
SPIRIT WHEN YOU SEE 

'ONE OF THESE 
FINE HOMES 

Extra large 3 bedroom brick home 
located in College Park Addition. 
Carpeted wall to wall, kitchen- 
den combination. All electric kitch
en. 2 tile baths, double carport, 
nice yard. Will take trade.
Large 2 bedroom home located 
just off Wa.shington Blvd. Living 
room, dining room and hall car
peted. Basement. Fenced back
yard, attached garage. Lovely lo
cation. Priced at only $13,000. 
FHA commitment, low down pay
ment.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-8523

AM 4 .5998 Nights and Sundays

"Ybs Kama M BsWsr LlsUngs”
DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

BRICK OI HOMES
BRICK 3 bvdroam, Isrg* kitchvn. cmfrul 
hsut. duct sir. tlOM down. HO C**. 
SPECIAL—3 spnclous bedrooms. 3 fufl 
bsths. dni 13x3* Pretty kttehm-dlnloc 
erve. Benullful Ula fenced yard. 3 tnitt 
treee. Double gamce, 317.00* PKA. 
PARKHILL--pretty biick, 3 bedrooms. 1
................7 .0 0 * 7 .......................

EPPICIENCT rURNISBKD epMtmmt. all 
bUIs paid. Daelrsbla for man or woman. 
*43 mootb. AM 4«(0*. II* WoM 7tb.
a-ROOM WITH prteata bath. Prlgldnlro. 
large cloaet. blUs paid. AM 4-3437

baths. *23.000. nles loan, Itli por esnt. 
PARKBILL—3 bedroom brick, largo aa-

DIXIE APARTMENTS S and 3 roam 
apartments and badrooms. Bills paid. AM 
4-0134. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Baland. 
Mgr

rsmic bstta, 114.330 tt* month. 
EDWARDS HEIOHTS—lovelv biick boma, 
pretty 100 ft. lot. guest bouse, double ga- 
rsge
OOLIAD HIOR-nica 3 bedroom, ktteban-

PURNISHED APARTMENTS, weakly at
Hemonthly ratea. Now Howard House Hotel, 

3id and Runnels

dm. carpet, fenced yard. 314.300 FHA.-------- )U8- ‘  ■ ■ — -  .

1 LAROE ROOM fumlabtd apartment. 
BUIs paid, coupla only, no pats. 1303 Jobn- 
son.

SPACIOUS—3 bedroom home. 23 ft. den- 
kllchrn. dishwasher. pantry, carpet, 
drspes. utUlty room, lovely tUa fanetd
yard 13x300. 314.000
NEAR SCHOOLS—Isrg* S bedroom homo

I hoand 2 bedroom rant house on I'.i acres. 
BRICK—3 bedroom 2 'i  batbs. combed 
pine dm. lovely electrte kitchm Taka 
small down psvmm i or house In trade 
LAROE 3 bedroom homa wltb 2 bedroom 
furnished rent bouse tlO.SOO 
WASRINOTON-3 bedroom, dm. 00000

3 ROOM FURNISHED spartmant near Air
base. 3 bilU paid. AM 4-30*3 or AM
4-4011.

FOR SALE 
5 ROOMS AND BATH-detached 
garage. Priced at ONLY $4000— 
$1300 Cash—Balance $50 month.
3 LARGE LOTS in Sand Springs— 
Each 100 ft. wide. All f'or $750.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 roams and 
bath. All bills paid. *12 M par weak 
Dial AM 3-2312.

UNFURNLSHED APTS. B4
NICELY LOCATED 4 room, nawly dac- 
orated unfurnished duplex. *33 month. No 
pets AM 4-2233.

OMAR L. JONES A. M. SUU.1VAN
At side Door 1010 Oregg

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

2 BEDROOM HOME, carpet, near schools, 
washer connection, sltsched garage. AM 
3-232* 1003 Stadium

2 ROOM FURNISHED house lat 003 North 
west 12th. Bills paid. Apply 1407 11th 
Place.
2 ROOM PURNISHED coltaga. BUla paid, 
*60 month. 1604 IlUi Place.

3-BEDROOM, central heat, red
wood fence, 1 year old, excellent 
condition, $12,200. 10<% down, no 
closing cost, real bargain, pay
ments approximately $104 month. 
NEW 3-bedroom brick, fenced, 
landscaped, electric kitchen, m  
tile baths, carpet, lots of storage, 
com er lot, $17,500. 10% down, no 
closing cost.

YOU NEED NOT BE A 
MATHEMATICIAN—  

HGURE IT OUT 
YOURSELF!

3 ROOM FURNISHED house close m. BUIs 
paid AM 4-7734.

BEDROOM house wttb bath or can ba 
bedroom. Nice fumitura. 207 Oalvaston.

2 Bedroom Homa . . S 7.000 00
2 Houses on 2 Lots .................. I 000 00
3 Houses on 1 Lot ........................  13.300 00
2 Houses on I Lot ....................... 11.000 00
3 Bedroom Home on 2 Acres 11.600 00 
I Houses providing $330 00 monthly In
come.
I'h Acres with 2 Rouses 
Almost new Business Building 3.000 8q. 
Ft. floor space

FOR R E N T -3 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnished houses. Also kitchenettes for 
men. BUIs pstd, ressonabla rent. A. C. 
Key, owner. AM 3-3*75. West Highway *0
UNPURNT.SHED HOUSES B6
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM boute. bllU 
One 2 room furnished bouse. 900 
7th.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM housa. *130 
month Call AM 4-6233 or AM 4-4133.

Egcellent BulIdlM silts In Cedar RIdga 
KeiAddition and K ennebec Heights Addi

tion.
J-ROOM AND both, unfumlshsd bouse, 
couple only. 1407 K. 3rd.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616

NEW 3 BEDROOM—washar-dryor aennac- 
tlon. storage room, redwood fence. Wash- 
Ington-Oollad school, eno year laaaa. $133 
month. Ready October 1st. AM 4-3tS3
WANTED TO RENT B8

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4 ^ 1  AM 4-4227 AM 4d0(7

709 Main

*23 BONUS FOR 2 or 3 bedroom un
furnished house, fenced yard, modem. 
wUI rent or lease for I year. Coniset 
Reynolds, days AM 4-431*: nIghU West
ward Ho Motel. Room 14, 4-4341.

BRICK OI AND FRA ROM Ei 
VACANT NOW—ParkhUl. Beautiful 3 bed
room with largo spacious den. Uvlng room 
and dining room. Carpeted.
NICE 3 Bedroom homa on 1101 Place,in 300
BEAUTIFUL ROME under eonstructlon 
on WsshlngtoQ Boulevard.
6 ROOM BRICK complately radacoralad, 
70* Johnson.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—Vacant now Car- 
peted-drapad. electrte kltcban. Near Bird- 
well Lane. S2S00 equity.
LARGE BRICK homa near eoUaga — 3
baths.
NEW 3 BEDROOM Brlck-Edwards RelghU. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and 3 bedroom bricks on 
BirdweU Lane.
OOOD BUY In large homa with I  er i  
lots. Oood water wall, pecan and fruit 
trees, ______
BEAUTIFUL 3-badroora brick on Lfaida 
I.sne
LAROE LOT on 11th Plhca. also 71 It 
business lot on Oregg.
ACREAGE South of town.
BUSINESS LOT at 611 Main.
FOR RENT—WeU located buslncts build
ing Vacant now.

WANT TO rant by October 1st—fnmUbad 
spartmeni, CoIIaga Heights area, suUablt 
for 3 persons. AM 4-51M.
WANT TO rsnt 3 or 3 bedroom bouse 
Local peonle CaU AM 3-2237
BU.SINE.SS BiriLDINGS B9
FOR RENT—barbershoD on North side 
See St at 4th and North Oregg. AM 
4-<l2t«

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO 8PRIHO Lodgs No 
1340. Stated MaaUag 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7:3* p.m

ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENl
LODGES Cl HELP WANTED. Mala r i

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plains Lodga No. 30* A.P. 
and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights, 0:00 p.m.

NEED DRAFTSMAN and a i^ a a r 's  as- 
n 3 yislstant. ago 30-23, minimum 3 yaars col

lege. Ex^rlenca not essential. Apply In 
•rson. M. H. Barber, Continental OU

J. D. Tbompaon. W M. 
E nin  Dental, Sac.

pars!
Co., 1311 Bast 4th or caU AM 4-3300 for 
appolntmant.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
WANTED-EXPERIKNCKD ssrvic* station 
attsndant. Prefer married man with ref
erences. 33-43 ysars old. See Mr. Hsmll-vic

1*33 MODEL UQUIDATION sale U now 
In full swing on Brand Ntw Chtvrolsit. 
Only 3330 down, or equity In your old car. 
3* Moniha to pay. ‘ ‘You CAN trade With 
TtdwsU Chtvrolat," 1301 Bast 4th. AM 
4-7421.

Ion, Ongs Service Station, 2003 8. Oregg. 
No phono esUs.
NEED MAN to work 7-3 In ssrvtco ststlon 
and grocery. Room and board furnished. 
EX 0-4110.
HELP WANTED. Femala F2

INVITATION POR BIDS ON 
1—BuUdlngs und fUturas 
*—Real estate lecatad at 301-30* Runnels 
Strsat.
Bids on buUdlngt end fixtures should tn- 
cluda the agraamant to clear and level 
the lot after removal et such buUdlngs 
and flkturaa.
Blda will ba sublaot to aeaaplaaea by 
Vaatry ct St. Mary’a Churah and will ba 
opened Saturday morning. *apt. 31, KOC. 
at U:00 a.m.
Blda should ba to—St. Mary’s Eplsaopal 
Church, oara a* Orovar Cunntngham Jr., 
313-13 Miiao Waaaon Building. Big Spring, 
Taxaa.

MIDDLE AOED or eldatly lady to do 
housekaaplng. Pannanant yob. Baa Mrs. 
Roster, 906 East 14th.

POSITION WANTED. M.

A  LOST A 90UND C4

A3 LOST FRIDAY an IStb StraaL blue bUI- 
told. Finder ptoaaa return ptoluri* and 
papers to Mrs. B.
Big SpBig Spring.

W. Tubb. Bok 300.

Large lots, southeast part of town. 
Restricted addition.

Temna if deeired.

BUSINESS OP.
THE WAFB Bxehanga la opanlng the 
barttarsbop aapcaatlao  for bids. Parsons

nant local Job. AM 4.3701.
Intaraatod'hi oparattne this eoncasstoo caU 
Exchange Officer, WAFB Exebangs. Ext. INSTRUCTION
333.

LOTS FOR sale or laaaa la Lakavlaw
addition. 723 Elm, Colorado City. RAn- 
dolpb 0-4226.

A4

Are You Interested 
In Your Future?

FRENCH, OTHER Languagoa (axeapi 
XTgO). History. Cbarlei Cain, room 11, 
Stale Hotel. AM 4-9341. noon or 0-7.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

FOR SALB 1 acre, 4 mllat notibaaat of 
Big Spring, or trade for boat and motor
or moat anything. M. H. Bamaa, AM 
3-1331

AS
ONE OF THE BEST 

Farms in Howard County. Good 
improvements. 240 acres. Will sell 
in body or will sell 160 acres with 
improvements. Price $110 per 
acre. Located 12 miles from Big 
Spring.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

SERVICE ROUTB 
Of

aGARETTE MACHINES American School
Men Or Women 

Full Or Part Tim*
Dept. B. H. Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas 
Phone SH 4-4125

ROUTE ESTABLISHED 

No Selling Or Soliciting JOBS ARE WATTINQ

A7
INCOME STARTS 
IMMEDIATELY

WANT TO buy smaU equity In OI or 
FHA homa. AM 4-2S73 or AM 44*30.
WANT TO buy good farm fairly cloaa to 
^ ^ S p r ln g . Dtal AM 4-*033. HlibU AM

B1
PRIVATE BEDROOM wtth bath, taraga 
attached. COl Waihlngtoo Blvd. AM 4AI*4
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Privata 
entrance. H bath. 1(01 Johiuon.

$1095.00 to $2190.00 Cash Required 
Plaac* don't xraita our tbna unleu you 
have the naeaaaary capital and are iln- 
cartly Intartatad In expanding . . .  We 
Itaanca axpanalon .  .  It fully qualinad 
and able to taka ever at anca write 
briany about younalf and tatcluda phone 
number for paraonal intarriaw.

NATIONAL TRAINING 
CENTER

BEDROOM—T w m  badi. private M b . 
kitchen piiTUefM. M l WMtalnftOQ Blvd. 
AM 4-im .

ALLIED MERCHANDISING. INC. 
7307 Olive Street Road 
University City 5, Mo.

MArket 60821

Ft. Worth, Tex.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

FIRST LIEN note on rvatdnutal bouaa for 
•ala. SSSOO at * par cant. AM 3-3301.

Do you want to go into business? 
If so, here is your chance to get 
some good merchandise and fix
tures at a fraction of their real 
cost.

MISS NEAL MILLS 
725 Elm Street 

Colorado City, Texas

BEAUTY SHOPS

CHILD CAKE

CHEVRON OAS itatlaa In Big Sprins, for 
laaaa CaU AM 4-37(1.

4-7*03.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOWARD BOUSE HOITL, W# hav* —r- 
•ral room! avaUabla. Weakly rata S12.3*. 
Privata baOi. maid •arvlea. '•Batter Place 
to Live." AM 4-3311 3rd at Runnaia.

VIGAR'S TV
BABT SITTINO your boma, Jaatla Ora- 
ham AM 44347.______________
DEPENDABLE CHILD Cara la my homa. 
1030 Ooltad. Dial AM 3-2177.

B8 And Radio Ser\’ioa
PORESTTH NURSERY — Special rates 
worhtng mathan, 1104 Holan. AM 4330*.

ROOM AND board. Nlca alaaa nomB. *U 
Riainal*. AM 443**.

B3

AM 4-5880 
Day or N i ^  
1612 Avion

WILL KEEP chUdran tn my homa. Mm. 
R. P. Andaraou. AM 424M. 100* Eaal
13th.
WILL KEEP ChUdran In my boma any- 
tuna. Dial AM 4330*. ____________

3 ROOM APARTMENT wtth bath. 143 
month. Mila paid. AM 4*7*7 or AM 4*0**. WATKINI PRODUCTS-CaU at 1004 South 

Ore** and Sava Money I Fraa daUvary. 
Dial AM 4«*S3

WILL BABT aU h) Tour home. Mr*. M - 
din*. AM 3-331*. _____________

C. MCPHERSON Pumplnc Sarvtca. 
Srntle tanki. w uh i«ck*. 140*
AM 4*311: nlgbU. AM 4*6*7.

CHILD CARE — Spaclal weakly ratal. 
I 3-33U.Mm. Scott. AM

Scurry. HEALTH SERVICE J4

TOP BOIL and fUl •and—«S M load. CaU 
L. L. Murphma. AM 42000 altar 0 p.m.

NERVES ALL tied In knoU? Try Btauftar 
Homa Plan and relax. AM 40UB-AM 
4-0393.

TOP s o n , and caUeba RotottUar, truck 
and tractor work. AM VtfM LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
CKMETERT CURB work, 0 k U  wtth 1 
bam •taal-gl.O*—11.3* toot. AM 473TI. 100* 
Eaat llth.

WANTED—IRONINO. azparianead In all 
fInUhIn* work—ahlrt*. khakla. drascae, ev
erything. Mary Garrard. TOO OoUad.______

DRTVEWAT ORAVEL. fUI sand, good 
black top aalL barnyard forilltoar, aand 
and gravel dcllvarvd. CaU EX *-41ST.

IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 44130, 1007 
Johnion.

2 ROOM PURNISHED apartmanls. BUM 
paid. Two mUri w nt on U. *. M 3404 
Wait Highway *0. E I. Tata.

ALL TYPE
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

ONE. TWO and three room tumlahad 
apartmenti All privata. utllltlaa paid. Air 
condltloord. King AparimanU, 304 John
ion

Commercial ft ResidenUal

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

115 Main AM 4-5265

J O. DouglMA Jr WAS 
O. O. Bughei, 8aa.

BURNETT 
TR A ILER  SALES

1603 East 3rd AM 4-8209

SLAUGHTER
KNTOHTS OF PTTHTAS. 
Frontin' Lodge Na. 43. Meet
ing ovary Tuaaday. 1:00 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrana 
Chancallor Commander

AM 4A(«1 130* Orag* AM 4.70N
PRETTY 3 bedroom auburban only |1(,.

POR BALE: 3 large badrootn, dtnlng- 
kltchan cocnblnallon, dataebad garage, 
•torage room. Located In Stanton. AM 
42230.

2 BEDROOM haul* eutilda city, only 
32000.

3 BEDROOM, central heat-air, earpaU 
Ing, a beauty priced right
HAVE BUYERS-NEED LISTINGS

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery Na. SI 
K T. Monday, Oct, 13, 7:30 
p.m

J B wnilame. E.e. 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
* FURNISHED APARTMENTS n aet In. 
tio.soo, tarma Beet buy to town. 711 
Noian, AM 470*1

WELL LOCATED lovol late Mar new

STATED CONVOCA'nON Big 
Spring Chapter No. 17* 
R A M, every 3rd Thursday. 
I 0* p m. School of Inatruc- 
tlon ovary Friday.

Junior HMi School—far oala. lama tarais. 
AM 4 4 m  after • *.m.

J B. Laatstan, R.F. 
Ervto DaalaL Saa.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Photographs tor 

-  !e4*Udren.

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4.S0IM.
IRONINO WANTED 909 Beurrfo 
4-79M.

Dial AM

IRONING WANTED 
AM 3-2103.

9001 ■eunr. Dial

IRONINO WANTED: 
deliver. AM 4-7370.

wm pick up and

IRONINO DONE, qutek. efftclent 
304 Eaat 30th. AM 4-7M3.

servle*

SEWING J6
MACniNC QOILTINO 
AM 4414S.

and dreta SBAklnf.

DO SEWING and aRerattono. Tit RunnaU. 
AM 4-4115. Mr*. ChurchweU.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will 
sewtnff. 901 North Greff* AM 3-9017.
■w ■ ------ ----

6o

any occasion. Weddlnge-ParUci 
AM 41439. AM 44330 MERCHANDISE
EXTERMINATORS ES BUILDING MATERIALS LI
CALL MACK MOORK, AM 401M for 
Roaches. Motha. etc. Complete Peat Con
trol Service. Work fully guaranteed. Rome 
owned and operated. Mack Moore, owner. 
*03 East 13. etty.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

QUALITT UPHOLSTERING — Reasonable 
priest. Prea pickup and daUvery. O. A. 
Price's Upholstcrv, 200 East 7tb.
HATTERS E8

HATS
Geaned ft Blocked 

TWO-DAY SERVICE

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-8412
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper banglna, aaU
~  ”  "  ' --------- --  ■ "  454*3. .D. M. Miner, 31* Dixie. AM
PROFESSIONAL E14

15 Lb. Asphalt F elt
(432 ft.) ......................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles..................
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles..................
1x6 Sheatfainc
(dry pine) ....... ...
Corrugated Iron
<Strongbam) ......... .
3x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
24x14 3-Ught Win* 
dow Units ......... ...

CARVER

PHARMACY

2-8x6-8 Glass 
Doors ...........

$1.95
$5.25
$5.95
$4.95

$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$8.95

Driva-In
Fraacriptlon Window

Hallmark Cards 
H. tth AM 44417

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612
TELHVIBION-RADIO Repair. I ^  and 
night—7 days week. Weet 3nl TV-S 
Service. 1010 West 3rd. AM 3-4142.

LRadlo SAVE $$$$
SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counielor. S. W. Windham. 
Rtildence 411 Dallas. Bl* Sprin*. Teats 
AM 437*7.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male r i
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must have city 
permit. Apply Oreybound Bus Depot.

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Needed

Good Working Condition* 
Plenty of Work

Apply in Person

Marvin Hayworth

Outside House Paint Money back
guarantee ........   $2.50
1x6 WhiU Pine ..................  $5.45
1x8’*—106 Sldlnf. Sq. R . . . .  UWe 
215 D). Compodtion Rooflng $6 96
16 Box Nail* ................ Keg $10.75
2x4* $7.95
2x6 * $6.00
1’6”  door* ............................... $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
Gal................................................. $3.50
Joint Cement, 28 lb. bag ....$1.75
2 8x6.8 Screen Doors ............. $6.95
Rent Floor Sander* — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Truman Jones Motor Co. 
403 Runnel*

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1608 E. 4th Dial AM 1-3681

It

WANTED—LADY to car# for sick lady 
daytimes only. No house work. Must fur- 
nlih references. AM 4730*.
NEED NURSERY Mother tor HUlcroet
Baptist Church. Contact Floyd Hondemon, 
AM 4743*.

F i
BOOKKEEPINa AND Acoountto*: Full or
part time. Many yearn axpertoBO*—tn- 
eludae cl(bt yoam m Publk Aeeountli^
ottlcas. Can help you solve and itmplUySour office and tak problems. Crawford 

iolel. AM 44321. L. E. Tlioinae.

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

302 Anna Street
(Off West Highway 80, behind Coca Cola plant)

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US ANYTIME

FOR SALE
CIsthMllM PolM (AH SIw ,)
Garbage Can Racks
New SmaU Pipe from H to 2 Inch, In Black or Galvanised 
Water WeU and Oil Field Pipe in aU sizes 
New and Used Stmctaral S t ^
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel

WE W ILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN, BATTERIES AND ALL TYPES 

OF METAL
Big Spring Iron & Mefol Co., Inc.

Big Spring, Texas
302 Anna AM 4-6971

BOOKKEEPER AND personnol maaa«er 
Ovisocking now position. Over 1* year* eF 

periencs. Home-owner and Big Spring 
native. Write Box B-*34 ear. of Herald.
YOUNG MAN. eoUega and buetnaee col-

1thlags background, with several yaare expe- 
rienea as bookkeeper, payroll and produc
tion elork. extensive typ M  and ihorthaod
and general otflca work, deelrae perma-

(eieept

Don't bo handicapped! Ffaileh high 
echo^ or grade school rapidly through 
home etudy. Latest texts, study guides 
furnished. Over *000 graduates In 1*37 
alone. Our gist yetr. Chartered not for 
profit. Writs for free booklet.

T H I
NEW JOHNSONS 

ARE HEREI 
DEWEY M. TATES, Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

180S-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

JIM^S
PAWN SHOP
L icansod-Bondod-l nturod

LARGEST STOCK
Of New and Used Shotgaas 

and Riflee la Town.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR

AM 4-4118 106 Main

For the men who are trained In AIR 
CONDITIONINO. REFRIGERATION. AND 
HEATINO
We teach theory and ihop. This need not 
lotertero with your preaent lob. High  ̂
School not nece»tary. For Information) 
send name, address, phone number, age 
and working hours.

WANT TO Reducef CaU Jeri 
Stauffer Home Plan. AM 4-*18*-AM 4-*M. 
Free demon»tratloo. _________
CONVALESCENT HOME—Ready now—All 
ages. Experienced nurelng cara. Ill*  Mam. 
AM 4-6(03. Ruby Vau«hn.______________

J2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetlee. AM 4711A 
1*6 East 17th. Odesea Morris.__________

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Mon
day through Saturday. 1017 BluebonneL 
AM
BABT SIT either bomw Mrs. Retd. 704 
Runnels. AM 434*1.

TELEVISION DIREdORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

aOK V8e»a* a««l*ep.

Box 4551

AC, DC er hwMerya 
"Wnveflader" ewtonato 
Ktfli "Oeldea Tlireet'* 
ten*. Two 34#w* flaielieA 
AM*M8X7,

"Quality Rapairt At Santibla 
Prlcoa"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

1:00—Queen for a Day 
3:30—County Fair 
3:43—Modam Romanees 
4 :00-HI-DlddI*-Dlddl* 
t:00—Cartoon Clubb'so 
*:13—3 MuekoUert 
3:43—Nows
0:00—Fmanclal R ep l 
4:03—Sports 
3:13—New*
* 2 3 - Weather 
• :30—Death Valley Days 
7:00—Science FtcUon 
7:30-T B A  
(:00—C svslcodo of 

Sports

0:43—Post Fight Beat
• :0O—Highway Patrol 
i :  30—Thin Man 

10:00—Nows
10:10—Sports a  Weather 
10 30-HI Lo Bid 
10:30—Lawrenc* Walk 
12 00—Sign Oft 
SATURDAY

g:00—Cartoon Clubhouse 
( :3 0 -R u fl a  Reddy

10.00—Fury
10:30—Frontier Theatre
U:30-Country Style 

i-Up11:43-Warm. 
12:00—BasebaU

1:43—FootbaU 
3 30-News. Weather 
3:43—Scortboard 
6 OO-Wall DUnry 
7:00—Perry Com* 
0:00—SUent Service 
1:30—Wyatt Earp 
l  OO-Ted Mack 
1:30—Brain* a Brawn 

10.00—News 
10:10—Weatber 
10:30—Lat* Show 
U :0O -«t«a  Oft

W l  N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makot T V s  
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvlea 
AM 3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRINO

1 :00—Brighter Dey 
3:13—Secret Storm 
l:3 * -E d g e  of Night 
4:00—Home Pair 
4 30—Looney Tune*
• 00—Bruce Frailer 
(:53—Local News
• : IS—Doug Edward* 
•:10—Cnkm PacUl* 
7:00—Trecnoowa 
7:30-D *itm y 
l:0O -P h ll surer* 
S:30—Amoo a  Andy 
0:00—Lm* Up 
0:30—Playhous*

10:00—News. WsaOier

10:13—Showsas* 
SATURDAY 
1:30—Sign Oa 
i:3S—News
i:30—Captain Kanfareo 
i :  30—Mighty Mouea 

10:00—Georg* Hamilton 
11:00—Cartoons 
11:30—Inild* Football 
11:43—Sport* Page 
11:33—Baseball 
2 30—Race of Week 
3:00—Bowlin*
3:30—Camera 1 
4:00—Bl* Ptetur*
4:30—Command Perf.

3:00—K’dom et th* Bea 
3:30—Tlm tly Toples 
3:45—Nows 
(:0O -*gt. Preetan 
0:30—Perry Masoa 
7:30—M Men 
( : 0O—Oh, Bnsanns 
•:30—Rave Oun,

WUl Travel 
0:00—Ounsmoks 
0:30—Whlrlyblrd*

10:00—Wanted. Dead Of 
Alive

10:30—Lawrence Welk 
10:33—Showcase 
13:00—Sign Off__________

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Stand Ready T* Pat New U f* la

YOUR TV SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
669H Gregg AM 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:00—Connmaad Porter. 
4:30—Puni-a-PoppIn 
3:43—Douf Edward*
0:00—Sport* 

-News0 : 10-2
0:33—Weather 
S;30—Melody Cowboy* 
7:00—Traekdown 
7:30—Decoy 
■ :0O-PhU Stiver* 
S:30—Pleyhoue*
0 00—Undercurrent 
g: 30-Grey Ghoet 

10 00-News 
I0:10-«porU  
10:19-Weetb*r

10:30-Command Poitor. 
SATURDAY 
0:00—Capt Kangaroo 
0:30—Mighty Moue* 

10:00—George Hamtlton 
11:00—Lon* Ranger 
11:30—Cartoons 
11:43—Baseball 
1:00—Race of Week 
3:30—BssenaU R'vlew 
3:43—Dan Smoot 
4:00—BuUdbig America 
4:30—Rockm-Fellas 
S:0O-Ba*m RFD 
3 :3 0 -Worship

1:43—Your Schools 
4:0O-8porU 
(:10-21*ws 
C:2S—Weather 
0:30—Perrv Maioa 
7:30—Wanted 
( :0 0 - o r c 'l  Detectlvo 
S:30—Rave Oun wm Traval 
(:0O—Ounamok*
0:30—Grand Ola Opry 
10:0O-N*ws
10:10—Sports 

Weatber10:1$-*
10:30—Showcai*

KCBD-TT CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:00 Queen for a Day
3:30—County Fair 
4:00—Matinee 
S:30-Hospltollty Tlmo 
0:00—News 
(:IO-W*aUisr 
( :  IS—Here’s RowsH 
S 30-RUI Ttn Tin 
7:0O-Walt Disney 
0:00—Cavaload* *f 

Sport*
S;4»—Poat Fight Baal
*:0O-M-8quad 
S:30-Thm scan 
10:00—Tombstooa r r i f y

10:3O-N*we 
10:4O-Waatb*v 
10:43—Sporia 
10:50—Sboweao* 
SATURDAY
1:00—Roy Roger* 

^  y  DocMly*: 00—Howdy 
( :3 » -R u ff  *  Roddy 

1*:(0-Fury
10:30—Space Ranger 
11:00—My Ltttle Margie 
I I '30—Detective's Diary 
13;00-TBA 
3 :43—Aubum-Teim.

0:30—PeopI# are Funny 
7:00—Perry Como 
1:00—Stey* Camon 
1 :30—Turning PotoO 
0:00—Ted Meek 
0:30—Spike Jones 

10: OO—Calif omlant 
10:3O-N*wt 
10:4O-W*ath*r
I0:4S—Sports 
10:SO-8boiwcae*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — STTEETWATER

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-E dg* of Night 
4:00—Let's go to the Fair 
4:30—Looney Tunes 
0:00—NewA Weather 
1:13—Doug Edwards 
0:30—Boing Boing Show 
7:00—Walt Disney 
1:00—Traekdown 
1:30—Union Paclfl* 
t:00—Lme Up 
( : 3 0 -Phil Slivers 

10:0O-M 'q'rad* P ’ty 
10:30—Nswa Woathor

11:03—Showcaa*
U:30—Sign Off 
SATURDAY 
1:30—Sign On 
1:33—News
3:30—Cspt. Kangaroo 
0:30—Mighty Moui* 

10:00—Georgs BamUtoo 
11:00—Cartoona 
11:30—Inalde Football 
11:43—Sparta Pag*
11:33—Baseball 
3:30—Race of Week 
3:00—Bowling 

3 :30—Camera 1

4:00—Big Plctura 
4'30—Command Perf 
3:00—Kingdom of B 
J JS-Popryo Ttacatr*
* .»^ P erM  Maeoo ” ,9(^96 litn 
J JJ—Oh Susanna 
■ *30--Have Oun.

Will Travel
• :0O—Ounamok*
* 30—Whlrlyblrd* 

10:00—Wanted, Dead
AUve

.l®L3®~^*7*nc*
13:00—Sign Off

Bea

Walk

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

3:00—Brighter Dey 
3:13 Secret Storm 
3:30-Xdgo of Night 
4:0O-Homo Fair 
4:30—Looney Tune* 
0:00—Newi. Weether 
4:13—Doug Edwards 
0:30—Boing Boing Bbew 
7:00—Traekdown 
7:30—Dcatlny 
i:0 0 -P h ll SUvors 
1:30—Union Pncifl* 
0:00—Lin* Up 
0:30—Person to Feraon 

10.00—O m y Ohost 
10:3*—Nows. Woathor

11:00—Showeaso 
ll:30-S lgn o n  
8ATCKDAT 
1:30—Sign On 
l:3$-N *w a
•■JJ—popt’o Kangaroo 
• :30—Mighty Mouse 

10:00-0*org* RamUto* 
11:00—Cartoons 
11:30—InsMo Football 
11:43—Sports Pag*
II :S3—Bast ball 
r ^ R a c *  of Weeh 
$:0(2-'Bowllng 
1:30—Camera I  
4:00—Bl* Plctaiw

4 M ^om m and Perf.
J Jto»dom of Sea

$:00-Oh' Susannn
• ■to—Have Oun.wm Travel 
I JO—Gunemoh*
• :30—Theatra

10:00—Wanted, Dead o 
_ Allvt 

lt:IO—New*
10:3$—Showc^^II

MERCHA

BUILDING

r. o
Asbeatos S 
215 Ib. Thi> 
(hingle* . 
Economy
ft.................
15 lb. Felt 
per roll . 
30 lb. Felt 
per roll .. 
Kuhn Late 
gallon . . .s.

L
409 Goliad

FARMER
UQUIDATIOl 
lets must go 
bavo prico on 
whUo stock 1 
m your old I 
Can Trad* (  
Bast 4tb. Ah
U VE8TOC
POR *ALK- 
cUum weight, 
hair goal*, n 
4^703 or All
DOGS. PE*
LOTKLT A l 
Pie*. *e* a

HOUSEHO

FRIGID All 
6 month w 
TAPPAN I 
Save at .. 
WESTINGl 
Runs goo 
wrong at

Api
400 East

Usee
Will Gi 
Your F 

In trade 
Bedroom, 
thing we 
want! 
AND—
Wa Have 

Fur

C(
WE Bl

US East 2i 
AM 4-572

APPL

3—Used ] 
conditio

NEW 21 If 
Reg. $519.1

NEW RCA 
$269.95. N(

1958 Repc 
$369.95. N(

We G 
Plent

202 Scurry
rr$ TOPS i( 
on mops an 
APiilabla at

C /
100% Nylfl 
written gu

With
36

Insta

NAE
1701 Greg]

Color 
Gas La 
steady 
shadow! 
ing! Bui

306 Main

0

4 Piece
finish

3 Piece 
gray . . .

Used Chf

3 Pieca 
green ..

Couch goo 
Couch wit 
UNnNISI 
TV Cushif

Big Sp 
Fur

118 M M i



MERCHANDtSI

anlxed

HOP
■Inturtd
OCK
Shotgmii
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BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

CASH
F.O.B. Lumber Yard 

Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.95 
215 Ib. Thick butt Composition
shingles ...........................  $ 5.95
Economy 2x4's and 2x6’s-100 sq.
ft..................................................  $ 6.95
15 lb. Felt 432 Sq. ft.
per roll ........................... $ 2.15
30 lb. Felt 216 Sq. Ft.
par roll .....................................$ 2.15
Kuhn Latex Paint. Per
gallon ................................... $ 3.95

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIQUIDATION SALK. All 199S Charro- 
lata muat to  In the next 30 days. AU ca n  
bare prlea on wlndablald. Pick youra today 
whlla atock la laraa. S3S0 Down or aqulty 
In your old ear. 30 montba to pay. ‘T ou 
Can Trada With TldwaU ChavTolat." UOl 
Baat 4tb. AM 4-7421.
LIVESTOCK KS
FOB SALK—500 top quality lamba. ma- 
dium walght, aome mlxad. Alao 140 atad 
hair toata, nannies and mutton. Cal] AM 
4-4703 or AM 4-5000.
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
LOTXLT AKC raglatered PaUnteaa pup- 
y l^ ^  Saa at 2100 Johnaon. mar. AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Used
But

Not
Abused

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
6 month warranty ............... $99.50
TAPPAN Gas Range. Very nice.
Save at ..................................  $59.50
WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator. 
Runs good. Can’t possibly go 
wrong at ...............................  $30.00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Used Furniture 
Needed

Will Give You More Than 
Your Furniture Is W orth - 

In trade on any Living Room, 
Bedroom, Dining Room or any
thing we have that you might 
want!
AND—
We Have Plenty Of Good Quality 

Furniture In Stock!

COME SEE!
WE B U Y -SE L L -T R A D E

lilhjejoJls
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

$—Used Refrigerators in good 
condition. Your choice . $^.95

NEW 21 In. TV/HiFi Combination. 
Reg. $519.95. NOW ............... $449.95

NEW RCA VICTOR HiFl Set. Reg. 
$269.95. NOW ......................  $199.95

1958 Repossessed Washer. Reg. 
$369.95. NOW ..........................$229.95

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE’S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271
IT S  TOPS tar duitlni. E u y  Dust iprtytd 
on mops and dust cloths controls dust. 
Arsllsbic St BIf SprUig Hardware.

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee . .  $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

i

4 ^ s

Coleman $14.95
Gas Lantern
Steady briilance, throws no 
shadow! Ideal for night fish
ing! Burns 8-10 hrs.

I m
I f i t o

Lay Away 
Now For 
Christmas

w ys.

MaaaBTcrabla Aa a 1551 Marris! Drlaa 
tha preelshm ballt. parkabla. 4S-mUa- 
par-fallaa Marris today at

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN M TRS.

•11 W. 4(h AM 44141

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Gl Bunk Beds
For Sale

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068
RXBDILT VACOUM CLEANKR8. aU 
makw and modala. prtcad from S12.S0. 
Ona yaar cuarantac Scrvles and parts 
for all makta—bags, belts, hoses, etc. 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Company 1407 
Oregg Street. Phone AM 3-3134.
USED FURNITURE and sppUaneea. Buy- -  _  . _  . . jracUng Poit, 3404BeU-Tmdt. West Bids 
West Highway SO
SEVERAL MODERN trade-ins. All kinds 
antlquaa. Cash or tarma. Lou's Anttquaa, 
401 Watt 4th.

B A R G A I N !
USED Chroma Dlnetts .................... S3S.S0
USED Electrls Singer Sewing

Machine ....................................... SS9.S0
USED Wardrobe ..............................  320.00
USED Ranch Oak desk and chair 349.50 
USED International Harvester Refrig

erator ...............   309.50
USED Montgomery Ward Taeuum

Claaner ..........................................  319.50
USED Living Room auitaa ...........  310.00
USED Tabla and 3 ebalm ...........  329.50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8236
PHILCO. 51AHOOANY 21 Inch TV set; 
Westlnghousa refrigerator, good eondltlon. 
AM AS379. 1422 Tucson.
MODERN LIVINQ room suits; bedroom 
sulte-mattresf and springs; apartment slxe 
range, refrlgenator. AU for 3150. CaU 
LVrie 4-2352. Coahoma.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 New SPEED QUEEN AutomaUc 
Washer, regular $249.95.
Now ....................................... $200.00
1 New SPEED QUEEN Dryer,
regular $239.95. Now ___ $175.00
1 New MAYTAG Portable Auto
matic Washer, regular $249.95.
Now ....................................... $200.00
1 New KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor, 4-ft. capacity, ideal for trailer 
house or lake cabin. Regular
$204.95. Now ........................ $125.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 Month

We specialize in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

306 Main AM 4-6241

OUR SPECIALS
4 Piece Bedroom Suite, Walnut 
linlsh ..................................  $39.95

2 Piece Living Room Suite, 
gray ......................................  $49.95

Used Chain ................  $24 95 up

2 Piece Living Room Suite, 
green ....................................  $49.95

Couch good condition .........  $19.95

Couch with Chair to match $24.95

UNHNISHED CHEST! .. $19 95

TV Cushions, all co lon  . .$2.49 up

Big spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

11! iUM Dial AM 44381

Used Mattress, Springs and
Bed ........................................  $25.00
Used Mahogany Dining
Table ......................................  $25.00
Used Mattress ....................  $10.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
GE Filter-Flo Automatic Washer. 
Like brand new. Payments of 
$11.30 a month.

Very Nice Apartment Size Re
frigerator with full width freezer. 
Payments only $12.00 monthly.

Excellent value in reconditioned 
21”  Console TV. Blond, new pic
ture tube warranty. Payments 
only ......................................  $12.53

Good small food freezer. Runs 
quiet. Only ...........................  $75.00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned . $89.50 
MAYTAG automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
condition ............................... $125.00
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer, 
with set of tubs. Looks and runs
good . . . . : ............................... $89.50
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer, 
Excellent condition ............... $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

OUTSTANDING VALUES
4 PC. Walnut Bedroom Suite. Ex-
frn ntrA Q̂Q
LAZ-A-BOY Reclining Chair. Worth
the money .............................  $59.95
HOTPOINT 11 ft. Refrigerator, 
less than year old. Take up pay
ments of $8.79.
TAPPAN Gas Range, less than 
year old. Take up payments $12.53. 
2 PC. Living Room Suite. Hide-A- 
Bed type ................................. $99.95

S&H GREEN-STAMPS

Good Hoij.seLeeiiir  ̂

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

Big.Spring's C Itontsf Ustd CartI
PONTIAC convertible. Radio, heater.
One owner. Immaculate ........................
MERCURY Monterey 4-door.
MercomaUc, radio, beater ....................
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, C Q Q R  
heater, power brakes, back seat speaker ^  J  
FORD Customline 4-door. Radio, heater, air con-
diUoned, beautiful maroon color.
Very nice ......................................................

/ | C ^  VOLKSWAGEN Micro-Bus.
34,000 miles ...............................................  ^  I

I C E D  ^-ton pickup. 1953 model motor. ^  >1 A  C  
» P K C r  4-wheel drive ..........................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
RaymoBd HambySDflb Bryant#Paiil PrlceOGrady Dertey •05 West 4th DW  a m  4-7475

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGANS L6

IjESTER p ia n o * Betsy Rots spinst. Ex- 
esUent eondltloa. Mahogany. S' yuan old. 
AM 4-39U. 1604 Betties.

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

OoDcert—Church—Homs 
Bplnat and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aqant o f Hammond Organ Studloa of
Lubbock.
71S HUUldn Dr. AU  0 7 3 3

Big Spring, Tez.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
WRINOER TYPE washing machina. good 
condition, tuba, other odds and ends. 
.103 North Scurry, AM 3-3553. tall after 3.
PIANOS-ORGANS L6

Mrs. Bill Bonner
— HAMMOND ORGANS—  

All Models

-P IAN O S-
Steinway • Chickcring • Everett • 

Cable Nelson and Others. 

Easy terms on organs and pianos 

Investigate o u f piano rental plans. 

105 Washington Blvd.
AM 4-2367

Agent For—Jenkins Music 
12 So. Meta Driv* 

Midland, Teaua

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD A IR  MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS M

COMPLETE SKI rig. 14 R. dcluza Whlt*- 
houta runabout and 40 HP Scott Atwator 
•kUa and Ufa ]aektU AM 4SS71 attar t .
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
IF CARPETS look duU and dnar, ra- 
movs tha apota aa they appear with Blua 
Luatre. Big Spring Hardwart.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTED TO buy—good uaad piano. AM 
4-63S7 bstween 3-3 p.m.
WANTED—200 ataer calitoi. Oetobar 10- 
20. Will pay top prlea for good quality 
eattlo. A. C. Key, AM 3-3975.
WILL BUT old doUa. AM 4-788S.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET 

’57 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $1195 
’55 CHEVROLET Delray. Radio, 
heater, white sidewalls . . . .  $ 945
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned ........................ $995
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and
heater ........................................  $495
’53 FORD 2-door, radio
h ea ter ............................................$395
’53 FORD 4-door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $395
’52 FORD 4-door, radio and
heater ....................................... $295
’52 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, auto
matic transmission, radio,
h ea ter ............................................$325
’50 FORD pickup, H-ton. New 
tires. Radio and h ea ter .........  $325
’50 FORD 4-door. Radio a n d  
heater ....................................  $225

J E R R Y ’ S
U S E D  C A R S

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
EXCELLENT 1357 FORD VletorU. F ^  
^ lO T v^ l o w  mllMg*. 31595. Ed Gunning

’53 HUDSON 4-door .............  $395
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $395
’51 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $195 
’49 FORD 2-door ..................  $135

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whnw Pn Snvu M n'i MooctI
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

TRUCK and PICKUP 
SALE

*S1 FORD % ton pickup.
V-8 .................................  $395

'54 CHEVROLET H (on pickup 
Perfect ........................  $895

’SS FORD % ton pickup.
A-1 .................................  $895

*57 FORD M ton pickup. 14,000 
miles ........   $1495

*57 FORD 2-ton truck. Has bed, 
ready for Harvest . .  $1995

’54. INTERNATIONAL X • ton 
truck with grain bed. Ready
to go .......................... $1095

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th At Jofauson AM 4-74X4

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1954 CHEVROLET BUSI^fESB coup*. ScU 
cbCAp. AM 4-3984.
FOR SALE—1956 Plymouth Savoy, M oor, 
light blua. Whlta wail Urea. 3895. wUl ac
cept pickup or car In trade. Cottonwood 
Trailer Park. Spact 7. 1607 Sait 3rd.
1940 FORD COUPE—In good condition. 
3175. Call AM 4-5849 aftar 3:00 p jn .
UQUmATION SALE on nU Naw 1958 
Cbevroleti. All muat go In tha nezt 33 
daya. Only $350 Down, or aqulty In your 
old enr. 38 montha to pay. Piek youri 
today while itoek la larga. "You Can 
Trada With TtdweU ChavroTet.'* 1301 Saat 
4th. AM 4-7421.
FOR BALE or trada; 1994 Oldamoblle 
•uper S8 4-door, radio, heatar, air condi
tioner. 32,000 mUet. 803 K. 12th, AM 
4-8248.
NICE CLEAN 1853 Pontlao 8. M oor, hy- 
dramaUo. radio, beater, good whitewall 
ttrei, engine overtmuled. Take trada. Roei 
Jenklna. AM 4-7948. AM 4-8421.
TRUCKS FOR SALE MX

FOR SALE
I960 L-170 International truck. Oilfield 
bed. winch, good condllion.
1—X  foot trailer. Self loading float.
1—2S foot half van alngle axla trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-9053

DENNIS THI MENACE

TRAILERS M3

SALES SERVICE

’57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695
’56 PRESIDENT 4 -d oor___  $1485
’55 COMMANDER club coupe $1095
’55 FORD Crown Viet ..........$1195
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850
’53 CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
’53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
’53 STUDEBAKER H-ton.....pick
up ................................................. $485
’52 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 165
’52 DODGE 2-door .................. $295
’50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 195

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

CH ECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’53 STUDEBAKER (Champion 4- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive, 
wtfite wall tires. Nice . . . .  $3%

’58 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice .seat 
covers. Very nice! .........  $585

’52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d  
tran.sportation ....................  $385

’51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires. 
Clean .........    ^35

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049

1951 LINCOLN 
4-DOOR 
$175.00

■ raaaoirl

l04.Saanrf Dial AM 4«M

HICKS MOBILE 
HOMES

Offers More For The 
Purchaser’s Dollar 

I 10% Down Payment 
Will Move You In 

If Your Ability To Meet 
Payments Is ^tisfactory

O N LY
5 %  FIN AN CE 
CHARGE ON 

TH E BALANCE
If You Pay 10% Down In 
Cash, Or The Cash Value 
Of Your Trade-In Or Both 
Amount To 10% —  We’U 
Credit Your Account With 
20% Down, And Finance 
The Balance.
This Makes All Our Deals 

Almost Wholesale

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third—AM 4-8209
19sy3t FT. TRAILETTE Set up ready 
to movo In. Tem u own be erranged. See 
epeee 81. O K. TreUer Court. AM ^3072.
MODERN 28 FOOT houeatrellrr with bath, 
recently rodecoratod. AM 4-2708.
REPOSSESSED—alee, uiod—3 bedroom M 
1 bedroom trallori — all elMt — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS with 8 per cent 
Interest on belaneo at MIKE RAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LO T-1 block west of 
new lot on WEST Hwy. SO. Phone AM t-r/il.
BY OWHEK—31 foot moblla home. Will 
sell or trade tor boat and motor or 
car. Bee at 1S04 Benton

Your AutborUod Dealer For 
S P A K T A N -'K "  SYBTEU-8PARCHAPT 

"Wa trade far Anythln<"
S par sent up to 7 m .  Ptneaatati 

Waal af Tawa. Hwy. IP—Bloefe 
West et Air Bom* R oa d - 
BIO B P E nta—ABILENE 

A ll V37S1 OR 3-Sttl
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR W HEEL 
A LIG N M EN T

Goneral Automobils 
Rspair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO 8ERV1CK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINS WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
BICYCLES: ONE 
Oood mechanical

-Inch boys tank type, 
eondltlon. 3 English

style, boys. May require minor repairs 
Shell Oil Wareboust. 1st and Oollad street.
MOTORCYCLES MtO
FOR BEST deals on now or used motor- 
cTcloa. sea Charlie's Cycle Shop. 411 West 
3rd.

lelf.lent
aetoreycle. fto 
aoM soon. SEn

fOwsg.HE Ml swOBWisg; Ta».(Z> 9-2^'

' 1 ^  THEBE OK W CHESr.6EE?I5f<TrTHATA tU IR ?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Pbont AM 4-6451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina ooup«. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering

/ C y  FORD Fairlana ’500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steering and brakes,
Factory Air Conditioned ...........................
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, C 1 Q C A  

^ "  heater, push button transmission ........... ^ I T e ^ w
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Power and Air. 

V #  Beautiful silver mocha and white. 3  I S O

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina sedan. Ra- 
3  O  dio, heater, HydramaUc. See this one at only ■ w  ^  a#

FORD %-ton pickup. Heater, heavy duty 
^ O  clutch and S-speed transmission ............... ^ l 4 ^ a # V

/ C 7  HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4-door sedan.
J /  Radio and heater ..........................................

/ r  r  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-8, over- E  A
^ ^  drive, radio and heater .................................

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C A  
er and standard shift ......................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 f  Ml 3rd DItl AM ASMS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine, 
standard shift, white wall tires, 
two-tone rose and white .............................

/ E ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Push-Button 
Transmission, white wall tires and 
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^  ▼  J

^ E E  NASH Super Statesman 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
ditioned. white wall tires, overdrive,
2 tone blua and white ...................................

# C  E  BUICK CJentury 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, white wall tires suid pretty E I O ^ E  
two-tone green and white .........................

/ C E  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan. ^ 1 0 3  S  
^  »  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown ̂  ■ w  s j  J

/ r r  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater. E Q O E  
white wall tires, two-tone blue and white

^ E  E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 
engine, Power-Glide, white wall tires,
Sportone beige and ivory. Sharp .............

/ E  A  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Power-Flite 
transmission, radio, heater, white wall

/  C  A  PLYMOUTH club coupe. C  A  E
Heater, Only .....................................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

All-NyloN DagtonThonriirad

$ 4 0 9 5  $

i.a-is
BUCK 

T*K TYfl

M eet pbii IM  aed »ocappabta tzchang*.

Gnrant9td in W M m q  I t  15 m. against 
fadarts cnasnd by ebnek boias, nails, bottles, 
glass, spikes, ate, phs UfiTIMl WAkiAHTY.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

Have Loads Of Fun 
In A Used Car.

Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Friday, Sopt. 26, 1958 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
• "A s k  Your N e ig h b o r"

^ 5 8  Voyager
sta. wagon. Air eond.

# 5 0  MERCURY Monterey
tudor sedan.

' 5 8  MERCURY Phaeton
4-door sedan.

# E  O  M ERCimY Phaeton 
”  hardtop coupe.

' 5 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop. Air cond.

^ E A  MERCURY Turnpike 
** *  Cruiser. Air cond.

f o r d  Fairlane ’500’ 
* * *  Touring Victoria Sed.

' 5 6  CADILLAC Sedan De-

# U  C  FORD Fairlana aa- 
dan.

^ 5 5 dan. Overdrive.

‘ / E E  MERCURY Monteray 
sedan. Air cond.

^ 5 4 Overdriva.

Ville. Air cond.

' 5 6  FORD Victoria sedan.
Air conditioned.

' 5 6  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4- 
door sedan.

^ 5 X  f o r d  Customline V- 
8 *edan.

' 5 6  MERCURY s e d a n .
Spotless.

' 5 5  CHEVROLET V - 8
sedan.

# 5 5  PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Auto. tran.

# E A  dodge V-! Royal
sedan.

# E A  MERCURY sport so- 
dan. Air eonditioiMd.

# E  A  f o r d  6 - passenger
club coupe.

# E  A  CHEVROLET 4-dooc
3  4w sedan. _______

# E A  f o r d  6 - passenger
3  <5 club coupe.

# E A  MERC!URY Monterey 
4-door sedan.

' 5 3  BUICK Super sedan.
Air conditioned.

sedan.
# 5 3  FORD V-8

' 5 1
DESOTO Flredome 
sedan.

# 5  ^ MERCURY 8-passen
ger club coupe.

^ 4 9 dan.

Tniiiian Joiio.s Vloior ('o.
Y o u r L inco ln  ond M ercury Dealer

E. 4rii ot Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

For Real Bargain In A Home 
See Clossification A-2

Rockot Rocket Rocket

WE'RE CLEARING THE 
DECK FOR '59's

So— HURRY!
Only 2 N*w 1958't Laft 

And
1 DEMONSTRATOR 

Also
A Few Extra Nice 

Late Model Used Cars!
Get The Deal Of The Year! 

Get An OLDSMOBILE!
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

IT'S NOT THANKSGIVING YET
BUT WE'RE TALKING "TURKEY"

So Hurry Down
And "Carvo" Yoursolf A Pioco Of Tho

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
'57

'57

DODGE Custom Royal Lancer 2-door hardtop. Push 
button drive, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power window lifts and air conditioned. Beauti
ful red and whit# finish with matching custom inte
rior. Has only 5 7 4 9 5
20,000 actual miles ....................................
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted 
glass, new premium white wall tires. Beautiful green 
and ivory with matching custom interior. This is a
19,000-mile car. 5 7 5 9 5
Perfect in every way ................................

^ 5 7  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, econom 
ical standard transmission. Beautiful tur- $ 1 7 Q R  
quoise and white finish. This one is like new # w 
CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 

a O  er, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America’s most luxurious car, found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles. 5 3 3 9 5
Beautiful light blue finish ........................

# C  E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
a a  er-Glide, power steering, power brakes and FACTTORY

AIR CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and C 1 7 Q C  
white finish. A really nice car for only 

# E E  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. 
radio, heater, power brakes and air conditioned. ‘This 
little dobber is mechanically perfect and 
has many miles of care FREE driving . .  8 “  w q j

# E ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, beautiful blue and ^ 7 0  C  
white finish. A real sharp little car for only w J

# E  7  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heater.
Beautiful two-tone grey and maroon finish. ^ C Q C  
A very nice little jewel ...................... ............  ^  J

# E  7  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, boat
er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Age won’t hurt 
this one, because it still has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low 
price cars don’t have .................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillao —  Opol Doalor
Sfh At Or«gg AM 446M
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Texas Students 
Turn Football 
Rally Into Riot

TEXARKANA. Ark. (AP) — 
About ISO students turned a high 
school football rally into a riotous 
melee here last night and at
tacked cars driven by Negroes and 
whites.

No injuries were reported al
though one white woman said she 
was slapped by one of the youths.

The demonstration erupted at 
Broad and State Line Avenues— 
the latter being the border of Tex
as and Arkansas. It involved stu
dents of Texarkana. Ark., High 
School and T e x a r k a n a ,  Tex., 
High.

About 900 students demonstrated 
in much the same manner during 
a pr^gam e rally in 1956.

The trouble began on the Ar
kansas side of the city and police 
dispersed the youths. The crowd 
then retreated across the street 
to Texas and yelled curses at the 
Arkansas officers.

The small Texarkana, Tex., po
lice force struggled with the 
youths for about an hour. Rein
forcements arrived and the offi
cers broke up the mob.

A newsman at the scene said 
the students ripped radio aerials 
off six or seven autos of Negroes 
and smashed the car windows.

At least two cars containing 
white persons also were attacked. 
A white woman. Mrs. Fern Clem, 
reported she was slapped by a 
student.

The newsman said the mob 
would wait for a Negro car to 
come along and then attack i t

One car carrying a white man 
was a Small foreign vehicle. Some 
students picked it up bodily, 
wheels spinning, with the fright
ened driver inside. The car sped 
away when the youths put it down.

Texas Women 
Urged To Aid 
Civil Defense

I* :

J - '  <‘ -

NEWEST CHURCH AW AITS DEDICATION 
Pastor Ray Myers in front of new building

SERVICES SUNDAY

Big Spring Baptist Assn. 
To Dedicate 24th Church

Westover BapUst Church em
barks upon a new era in its min
istry with the dedication of its 
first permanent home.

Members worshipped in the 24 x 
46-foot frame structure at lOS Lock
hart St., for the first time Wednes
day evening.

Sunday at 3 p.m. special serv
ices will mark dedication of the 
building, which previously served 
in a churdi program, to the serv
ice <rf God. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
First Baptist minister, will preach 
the dedicatory sermon. The Rev. 
Cecil P.hodes, pastor of the mother 
West Side Brptist Church, and the

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S 
Matinee 70a Evealag Ma 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Famed Tenneawe Williams’ Play Is On TTie Screen! 
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t h .  ,  o“ »Hot RwUlEWffl
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TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45

Adatts 50a Children 20a
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Rev. J. William Arnett, district 
No. 8 missions secretary, also will 
speak. Music is under the direc
tion of Wayne Nance, First Bap
tist music minister, and Pascal 
Harris, East Fourth Baptist direc
tor of music and education, will 
bring the special music.

Westover church began in 1955 
as a mission of West Side Baptist 
Church, meeting in the headquar
ters building of the old Howard 
County Refining Co. This con
tinued to be the meeting place aft
er organization as a church on 
Feb. 17. 1957.

Ray Myers L  the pastor of the 
church, having served as its min
ister in the mission days. When it 
was organized as a church, he 
was called to lead the congrega
tion.

"The Lord has blessed our 
work," he said. "W e want all our 
friend  who have helped in any 
way — through donations to the 
building funds, by gifts of paint, 
labor, materials, furnishings, and 
other things to join us in the serv
ice.”

The Rev. Myers said that many 
non-members and even non-Chris
tians had helped to make the 
church plant possible.

Another way in which the church 
has been blessed is in growth. 
There were 23 members when the 
mission became a church. Now 
there are 61 members and the Sun
day school has an enrollment of 70 
with an aveiage attendance of 38.

The congregation purchased 
three lots which give 153x165 feet

space for the site and leaves plen
ty of room for expansion. The 
building was part of the former 
Lutheran Church plant at Lamesa, 
and 20 of the pews came from 
there. The auditorium will seat 
120. One end is partitioned and 
accordion-type doors open out to 
form classrooms. The church was 
the 24th to be organized in the Big 
Spring Baptist Assn., and it is af 
filia t^  with the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

The Rev Myers was converted 
in 1946 at the age of 39 and 
surrendered to preach the follow
ing year. The Bethel Church at 
Luther called him in 1949 and he 
served as Its pastor until 1953, 
then did supply work until he be
came the mission pastor. The 
church is still not large enough 
to sustain a full-time minister so 
the pastor has a regular job at 
Walker Auti Parts.

On the building committee are 
W. A. (Bill) Shaw, M. G. Moore, 
J. 0 . Sanderson, l Îrs. Doris 
Webb, and the pastor. The board 
of deacons includes W. A  Shaw, 
Fisher Tynes, Leon Massey, A. A. 
Robeson, J. 0 . Sanderson. Freed 
Keese is Sunday school superin
tendent; Mrs. M. G. Moore (suc
ceeding Mrs. Doris Webb) is 
WMU president; M. G. Moore, 
Brotherhood president; and Fish
er Tyces, Training Union director.

The church is most easily 
reachsd by turning right from U.S. 
80 west .at the Furniture Store 
(formerly Lakeview Grocery) and 
going north a block and a half.

DENTON (AP)—Texas women 
were urged today to give all-out 
support to civil defense programs 
in their communities.

The appeal was made to the 
State Board of Directors of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs here by Mrs. Hiram Cole 
Houghton of Red Oak, Iowa, a 
member of the O vil Defense Ad
visory Council.

"Texas is so big it needs all the 
help its big-hearted women can 
provide, to support the survival 
plans for the target cities whidi 
the Office of Civil and Defense 
Mobilization is helping to develop 
against the possibility of enemy 
attack.”  Mrs. Houghton said.

Survival from a nuclear attack 
is every woman’s business, she 
said.

"I f we know about radioactive 
fallout, how its kills or injures peo
ple exposed to it, we can plan the 
protective measures and rein
forced basement and first-floor 
shelters which could save mil
lions of lives.”  she said.

“ We must have a strong capa
bility for dv il defense built into 
every level of government—feder
al, state and local.

"The right kind of civil defense 
would save thousands of lives in 
the event of attack, marshal all 
of our remaining post-attack re
sources for the supreme task of 
recovery, and possibly even avert 
assault on the theory no enemy 
would attack a nation he could 
not hope to conquer.”

Mrs. Houghton described civil

TIotTo Kill Stalin' 
Is Top TV  Drama

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 8:45

NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS 
AdalU 50« Childrea Free

CCH.OW av^ DON MURMY-DIANE VARSI

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 6:45 
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TW lN -SretEN  

ORIVE-IN THEATRE
PARAMOUNT pfaaante

SHIRLEY BOOTH ■ ANTHONY QUINN
SHIRLEY MacLAINE • EARL HOLLIMAN

night and

HAL WALLIS

HOT SEBiL

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (A P )-"T h e  Plot to 

KiU Stalin.”  the first Playhouse 
90 offering of the new season on 
CBS-TV last night, was a fascinat
ing drama that imaginatively 
probed a secret chapter of his
tory.

Under the direction of Delbert 
Mann, this superb Fred Coe prt^ 
duction took the television audi
ence inside the Kremlin and in
side the minds of a group of men 
whose ruthless drive for power 
has resulted in no peace in our 
time.

Seldom has ’TV drama presented 
such a gallery of vivid characteri
zation by an outstanding cast. Life 
in a police state, as staged with 
remarkable realism, appeared as 
grim for the chiefs of police as for 
the prisoners.

Melvyn Douglas brilliantly por
trayed the aging Stalin — relent
less, crafty, bold, suspicious. As 
his private secretary, his con
fidante Poskrebyshev, Eli Wallach 
played a man of unprincipled, 
mindless loyalty.

Oscar Homolka, in the role of 
Khrushchev, was a politician 
whose falsely jovial mannager 
failed to disguise his lust for 
power. As Beria. E. G. Marshall 
played a suave killer. Luther Ad
ler’s Molotov and Thomas 
Gomei’s Malenkov were equally 
memorable.

’The world may never learn the

Pecos Offers To 
Host Famed Rodeo

Non-Strikers Sue 
Lone Star Firm

DALLAS (AP)—Nine men who 
lost their jobs when strikers re
turned to work at Lone Star Steel 
Co. last month sued the firm yes
terday for IM̂ OOO each.

They said the company broke 
oral contracts made when they 
were hired to replace workers who 
walked out of the firm’s East Tex
as plant last September in a wild
cat strike.

The plaintiffs claim they moved 
to new homes from elsewhere in 
the country on the promise of per
manent jobs at Lone Star. About 
850 workers were hired during 
this time to replace 2,500 strikers.

The complaint states that after 
moving near the plant and begin
ning work "these plaintiffs en
dured countless personal indigni
ties to themselves and their fami
lies, including insults, embarrass
ment and criticism and in some 
instances • . . were endangered 
by physical violence to them- 
solves and their homes, property 
and families.”

defense as a  combinatioo of all 
non-military actioiu that can be 
taken on the home front to pro
tect our nation and our people.

She said better civil defense 
must start at home and the indi
vidual should know five important 
points:

Warning signals and what they 
mean. «

Your community plan for emer-

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 26, 1958
gency action.

Protection from radioactive fall- JIMMIE JONES W H M
out. GREGG STREET K S *

First aid and home emergency SHELL SERVICE
preparedness.

1501 GreggUse of Concirad—640 or 1240 on
the radio dial for official direc- Dial AM 4-7601
tions.'

\

T E X A S  C H A M P IO N S  O F  F R E E D O M

B E
Builder o f Liberty’s Empire

o f  the chsmpioo* freedom in Texas, 
none was more loyal and courageous 
than a wealthy Mexican aristocrat, Mar
tin de Leon. But a life of luxury was 
not for him. He was in  empire builder.

In 1805 he ventured north, and was so 
attracted by the wilderness of freedom 
this side of the Rio Grande that he be
came a Texas rancher. T he^  with lib
erty for others his ideal, in_ 1824 he 
and a caravan o f freedom-seeking Mexi
can faaailies founded the colony of V ic
toria, on the Guadalupe River. The set
tlement grew and prosjwred, and his 
colonists became Texans in every sense. 
The Texas revolution of 1836 drew 
them into the Texas army, staunch pa
triots. ^ fenders of their chosen coun
try. Today in historic, charming V k

toria live many descendants o f the 
original Mexican families, and loni* 
still own the same fertile acres granted 
their forefathers by Martin de Leoiw

Today Texans still demand and get 
their right to choose the way they want
to live. In this vigorous and 
minded homeland . .  ’ Beer Belongs
and this is why the United States Brew 
ers Foundation works constantly, m 
conjunction with brewers, wholesalers 
and retailers to assure the sale of b « r  
and ale under pleasant, orderly condi- 
tions. Believing that strict law wforce* 
ment serves the best interests of Texans, 
the Foundation stresses close coopera
tion with the Armed F or«s, law en
forcement and governing officials in its 
continuing Self-Regulation program.

Texof Division, United States Brewers Foundation, 
206 V F W  Building, Austin, Texas

While Shopping For Saturday's Specials, Use The 
Downtown Parking Area Located South Of 
Theatre. 3 Hours For 10c.'

Short Lengths 36 In. WideChenille

BED SPREAD
$4.00
Full Bed Six#

endrs truth about the secret con
flicts within the Kremlin in recent 
years. But on the basis of known 
facts, David Karp projected a 
highly plausible fiction in his fine 
script.

"The Plot to Kill StaUn" was 
drama, not history. As such, it at
tained a high degree of dramatic 
truth. Beneath its absorbing docu
mentation of persons and situa
tions that had crowded the front 
pages in recent years was a 
strongly constructed drama of a 
group of men’s struggle to attain 
and preserve power.

A tougher gang of power-mad 
rascals never has been pictured 
on American television.

In A Boautiful 
Assortmont Of Colors

Printed Outing
72<90-ln.

BLANKETS
$3.99

Doublo Bod Sizo 
Rayon And Nylon 
In Assorted Colors

39c Yard Quality
Ideal For Ladies' And Children's Winter Sleepers. 
Many Colorful Pieces To Select From.

Specially purchased by 

Anthony's to sell a t. . . 25 Yd.

DENV’ER, Colo. (AP) -  The 
"World Series”  of the cowboys- 
The National Finals Rodeo—today 
pondered a tempting offer from 
Pecos, Texas, to entertain the big 
meet in December. 1959.

Pecos said it would go as high 
as $200.(X)0 to get the rodeo.

Lex Connelly, secretary-treasur
er of the National Finals Rodeo 
Commission and the Rodeo Cow
boys Assn., said the commission 
figured it would cost at least 
$150,000 to produce the rodeo and 
that Dallas and Los Angeles had 
agreed to underwrite that amount 
if their bids were successful.

But Pecos agreed to go $50,000 
higher, telling the commission it 
can arrange for 400 railroad 
coaches, diners and club cars on 
sidings, plus 3,000 hotel and motel 
rooms in West Texae and South
ern New Mexico.

Solid Color

CORDUROY
74e Yd.

Vory Fino Wal* 
In A Wido Rang* 

Of Boautiful Colors 
Rog. 98$ Yd.

Girls' Poplin

CAR COAT
I I

40 Donior, Nylon Tricot

HALF SLIPS
$1.00

Elaboratoly Laco 
Trimmod, Full 30-In. 

Length, Choice Of 
Colors

Little Swiss Miss." Warm split pile 
lined zipper hood. Heavy 12 ounce 
quilted lining. Fancy Tyrolean trim 
for Alpine flavor. Toggle button front. 
Turquoise-red-novy-sond. 3-6x.

6.95
Men's

OXFORDS
Out They Oo

MEN'S SUITS
Final Clearance

2 Pr. $1.001 $3.00 $10.00
SHOES
$1.00

Rog. $1.00 Value 
Lavishly Trimmed 

Full Cut For Perfect 
Fit, Sizes 5 - 6 . 7

Values To $10.95 
Broken Sizes 
And Styles 

Choice Of Colors

Final Cleanup 
No Refunds —

No Exchanges —  
No Alterations 

Our Loss— Your Gain

Man's, Women's, 
Boys', Children's 

Canvas Shoes 
Values To $3.98

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
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